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Rinaldo expects court
to scuttle redistricting

RESEARCHER MAY HAVE ANSWER-Dr. Anthony J.
Vorlangiori, a former resident of Springfield, thinks ho has
found tho euro for atherosclerosis (hardoning of the
arteries). Vorlangiori's research is being backed by more
than a half million dollars in research grants. Originally
thought to bo on tho wrong track by his colleagues in tho
scientific community, his tireless efforts and rosoarch In
the area ol atherosclerosis have led him to the discovery
that Vitamin C, or tho lack thereof, plays' a crucial role. For

the past 80 years, the prevailing thought has been that a
buildup of cholestorol has been the cause of hardcninglof
tho artorlos. But Verlanglori is confident that it Is, in fact, a-
vitamin deficiency that is the prime cause. He is conducting
his research at tho University of Mississippi, working with
monkoys, who like human beings, do not produce their own
Vitamin C. Verlangoiri's parents still reside on Moiscl
Avenue in Springfield.

ItVAIIA.IIIIUNNKIt
(First ollhreeparts)

II wns early this year when the New
Jersey 'Legislature finally completed
(hecongressional redistricling thai was
made necessary by population shifts
revealed l>y I he 11)112 census.

Bui it was not until 1 he .June primary,
when voters went to the polls and Jound
familiar names missing . from the
ballols, thai the redistricting really hil
home for many people.

And it won't be until perhaps the mid-
dle of next year that (he entire issue of
redistrieling will be settled.

Thai is because a legal action
challenging the district lines is now
before the United Stales Supreme

• Court, which is expecled to hear oral
arguments in January and should hand
down its decision by next June.

Rep. Matthew Rinaldo, one of those
who brought the action, is confident
that Ihe suit will be successful and the
districts.will have to be revamped.

At present, the Republican con-
gressman is a man standing wilh one
loot in each of two districts. He still
represents the 12th District, which
lakes in most of Union County, and will
continue to do.so until early next year.
But he has been elected to a new term

:from the 7th, which meanders through
Union, Middlesex, Mercer. Somerset
and Monmouth counties; and while he
won't be sworn in-as the representative
lor that district until (lie new Congress
convenes in January, he said that if he
receives constituent requests lor ser-

vice from lhat area, "we won't turn
ihcmawUy."

The ere.'iiinn nr IMP new 7th District
was one of the principal reasons why-
Ihc slate's Republican congressional
delegation — joined by Mayor Thomas
Dunn of Elizabeth and black and
hispanic groups from that city —
brough Ihe suit. Dunn, a Democrat, has
often supported Rinaldo in the past; bul
Ihe Elizabeth mayor is objecting to the
rcdislricting because the city has
nothing in common with many parts of
the new 7th, such as those in Monmouth
County, Rinaldo noted.

In the opinion of many observers.-lhe
7th District was tailor-made by. a
Democratic State Legislature for Adam
Levin, the Democrat.who faced Rinaldo

• in November.
Levin poured some- $62,000 into the

campaign coffers of members of thai
legislature, Rinaldo said.

It was these contributions and the
money Levin later spent in the general
campaign, not his personal wealth, thai
became an issue, the congressman
said.

Rinaldo had trounced Levin once
before, in 1974, by a margin ol 2-1.

This time"lt~was-supposed to be dif-
ferent.

II wasn't. While he didn't win by the
overwhelming majorities that he had
rolled up in the past, Rinaldo still took
56 percent of the vote.

At least part of this has been at-
tributed to the popular Rinaldo's
absence from the ballot in many of the
county communities.

Verlangieri on verge of 'breakthrough'
When Dr. Anthony J. Verlangieri first

' proposed lhat the cause of
atherosclerosis 1 hardening of the
arteries 1 was more elo.sely linked to a

. vitamin deficiency than hi^fc'levels of
cholesterol, the scientific community
viewed his theory with skepticism.

Verlangieri is a former Meisel
Avenue resident whose relatives still
live in Springfield. .

Today, 13 years later, members of the
scientific community have been forced
lo acknowledge that Verlangieri may
be on the right track after all.

For 70 or 80 years scientists have
blamed cholesterol for hardening of Ihe
arleries. But as Verlangieri studies the
disease process at the cellular level, it
looks as though Vitamin C deficiencies
allow the disease lo progress and
Vitamin C supplements may prevent or
reduce the extent of Ihe disease.

Verlangieri; an associate professor of
pharmacology and toxicology at the
University of Mississippi School of
Pharmacy, is-studying the disease pro-
cess ol atherosclerosis in monkeys.

Monkeys, humans and guinea pigs,
along with two or three other animals,
don't produce their own Vitamin C, and
therefore they develop hardening of the
ar ter ies spontaneously, says
Verlangieri.

"All you need to do to cause
atherosclerosis in guinea pigs," he
said, "is remove Vitamin C from their
diet."

Verlangieri says all other animals
have an enzyme that Is needed to make
Vitamin C from glucose. Humans don't
have this enzyme.

Verlangieri believes he has
discovered how the vitamin prevents
atherosclerosis. When the disease is in-
duced in rabbits, the chemical com-
pounds which maintain the integrity of
the cells Ining the arteries disappera.

When Vitamin C is added lo disease-
producing diets, these compounds
become more abundant than normal

Man fined $900
Two men were sentenced on various

charges when they appeared in
municipal court before Judge Malcolm
N. Bohrod last week.

John H. Jackson of the Park Uine
Apartments, New Brunswick, was lined
a total of $900 after he was found guilty
of charges of • driving while on the
revoked list and obstruction of justice.
Jackson pleaded guilty to a charge of
maintenance of lamps.
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and the extent of the disease is reduced.
But is this what happens in humans'.'
To find Ihe answer lo this question, a

team of researchers under
Vcrlangieri's direction is studying the
disease process in monkeys in the
primate laboratories of the Research
Institute.

The team-is using a pulse-doppler
signal and ultrasound—a technique new
to human medicine—lo monilor the
disease process and to assess the effect
of treatment.

The ultrasound instruments allow the
researchers to actually view plaque for-
mation in the arteries as the disease

progresses toward occlusion. High fre-
quency sound waves are transmitted
through the skin, and when Ihe waves
are reflected back they.produce an im-
age of the artery on a s e w n

Wilh the aid of the sophisticated elec-
tronics of the equipment, the scientists
can measure the size ol the plaque
deposits, the diameter »l the artery and
Ihe speed or velocity ol blond. Ira veiling
through the artery. Velocity (Imps
dramatically as Ihe disease becomes
more severe. ,

This scanning system is critical Dr.
Ver langier i s s tud ios cm
atherosclerosis.

A picture of the artery and its
"velocity profile" appear on the screen
simultaneously. Permanent records
can be made of the data appearing on
t.ho screen be recording it with the aid
ol a video cassette recorder or by tak-
ing photographs.

•The ultrasound scanner used by Ole
Miss researchers is wired to a video
cassette recorder which provides a per-
manent record of Jhe scanning sessions
perlormed on each monkey. Scientists
can go back and view a scanning ses-
sion again, take pictures again or
reanalyze their data if the need arises.

Official installation
scheduled for Jan. 2

The Diasonics ultrasound small parts
scanner is' currently being used in
human medicine, but this is the first ap- • and renal arteries,
plication in studies using monkeys.
Verlangieri is excited about its applica-
tion to its research.

instrument may also be used to scan the
abdominal area of primates to check
for disease of the kidney, bladder, gall
bladder and intestines.

The equipment also provides resear-
chers with -a tool lor studying fetal
development, birth defects, and disease
of the thyroid, breasts, testes, the eye
and the orbit. The Ole Miss researchers
plan to use the instrument to monitor
cardiovascular disease of the retina of
the eye in diabetic animals.

Verlnngieri's theory that Vitamin C is
vital to maintaining the chemical
makeup of arteries may be especially
important to diabetics who develop f
celerated cases of hardening of retinal

Installation of newly elected Spr-
ingfield Township Committee members
and other municipal appointees will
take place Jan. 2 at the committee
reorganizational meeting, according to
a resolution made Nov. 23 by the com-
mittee.

Outgoing committee members and
appointees will have their terms ex-
tended from Dec. 31, the previously
designated date for their termination,
to the reorganizational meeting. That
will cover the overlapping two-day *
period from the end of the year to the in-
stallation.

At the reorgunizatjonal meeting,
commitleemembers-elcct Philip Fein-
lueh ahd JoAnne Tedesco will be of-
ficially sworn lo their posls and assume
their three-year terms on the commit-
tee: . . •.

The Republican controlled live-
person committee also will name
members lo other municipal commit-
tees ahd politically appointed posts.

Inolher business, Ihe committee ap-
priwccTon final hearing a 19112 and, 19IIH
salary ordinance. The 19112 ordinance
grants a township bus driver a five per-
cent raise effective July of Ihis year.
Tho 10113 ordinance gives all municipal
employees an eight percent increase
for that year,

The committee also authorized Kd-
ward Fanning, township attorney, lo
prepare a $7(1,000 bond ordinance to
finance improvements lo the Villa
Tract, located off Morris Avenue near
the Union Township border and Ihe
Railway River. The land is slated lo
become a recreational area.

In other business, Ihe St. .lames
School Guild was given permission to
conduct an on-premiscs raffle on Doc. 4
and 5.

Also, two patrolmen wero_commend-
ed in a Idler from a local attorney. The
attorney cited excellent work by Danny
Maidling and Joseph 'Fusco, who
recovered Ihe sloluh property I rum a
break-in at Ihe lawyer's'oil ice and ar-
rested the burgier.

"This system has the advantage of
being non- invas ive . unl ike
nngiography." he said. "In other
words, we don't huvc lo cut, and the
subjects or patients experience little
trauma."

Verlangieri plans to follow the
disease process over a period of two to
three years in monkeys. The in-
strument allows him loview the disease
as il progresses toward what he terms,
"terminal pathology."

Once the disease is established in the
monkeys, Verlangieri will add Vitamin
('supplements to their diets and use the'
scanner lo monitor thc-reversal ol the
disease. ,

The ultrasound equipment is ver-
sa I ilo ami can be used lo monitor Ihe
chambers and valves of the heart -a
process called echocardiography. The

Verlangieri believes that the reason
these symptoms- occur earlier in
diabetics is because both Vitamin C and
glucose require insulin to transport
them into Ihe cells. In diabetics glucose
levels in the blood are high, so little
Vitamin C is transported into the cells.

If large supplements ol Vitamin Care
included in the diet, the chances of the
vitamin getting inside the cells is
greater.

Verlangieri said, "I am really excited'
about the implications of my research
for diabetics: But since hardening of the
arteries is linked to our inability to
manulacture Vitamin C. everybody
develops the disease sooner or later."

Verlangieri is confident (hat Vitamin
C is'Ihe key to prevention and treat-
ment ol atherosclerosis in humans. And
Ihe American Health Assistance Foun-
dation and the . American Heart
Association are backing his research
with more than a hall million dollars

Summit, was fined a total ol $355 and
had his driver's license revoked lor 90
days uiicr pleading guilty to u charge of
speeding, Swbonoy was found guilty of
a reckless driving charge.

Special meeting
Tho Township Committeo will

hold a special meeting today, 11:30.
a.m., in tho Council Room In the
Municipal Building. The meeting
Is being hold to receive public im-
put on the community dovolop-
ment program for the year IX.

Burglaries dot
the township

Assorted jewelry and cur radios were
~rcported-mlsslng-|n~scV(jraTburglarics~
• reported last week, police said.

A resident of New Brook Lane
reported a $0,700 diamond necklace
missing from her homo at about 10:15
a.m. last Thursday, police said.
-Four radios, tola! value $5,000, wore
discovered missing from lour BMW
cars parked in u fencod-in area noucthc
reurol'J.M.K. Auto, Route 22 on Satur-
day. Police said tho cars were brokort
Into.

An undetermined amount of assorted
jowclry was rep'-'cd missing from an
Edgewood Road homr al about o p.m.
6n Monday, '''nuance wns gained
through a rear dour, police said. <

CLEARING THE WAY-Hoavy oqulpmont removes and
chops troasand othor obstacles rocontly as an area hi Spr-

Ingfleld, near Watehuno Rosorvatlon, is cloarod for (
construction ol Route 78. ' (Photo by Lynn

The new I2lh District .congressman,
James Courier, whose home is in War-
ren County, was not well known in the
Union County area and did not do any
extensive campaigning here. When the
votes were counted, he had lost many of
the towns that Rinaldo normally car-
ried and won others by much ^mailer
margins.

In Union, for example, Courtcr
received only 4C.9 percent of the.vote;
two years ago, Rinaldo receivcd82 per- -
cent of the vote.

In Springfield, Courier received 48.6
percent ol the vote; two years ago,
Rinaldn received 79.'4 percent.
v In Kenilworth, Courier received 45.7
percent ol the vote; two years ago,
Rinaldo received 81.7 percent.

Even in staunchly Republican Moun-
tainside, Courier received only 68.9 per-

-ccnt of- the vote, compared lo Ihe 87.7
percent that Rinaldo received in 1980.

There were similar figures in the
other Union County towns that remain-
ed in the 12th District: Berkeley
Heights, New Providence and Summit.

In this year's election, Rinaldo had
counted on large pluralities in. the
Union County-communities in the new
7lh District' — Clark, Cranford,
Elizabeth, Fanwood, Garwood, Plain-
field, Roselle, Roselle Park, Scotch
Plains and Westlield — and to break
even in the rest of the district. He swept
the Union County communities, as ex-
pected; but, he pointed out, he won in
other areas, too. "We did very well" in
Middlesex, Somerset and Monmouth
Counties, he said.

But while he is now 7th District
congressman-elect, he plans to keep his
district office in Union Township, in the
12th District, for the time being.

"Normally," he explained, "you have
to have your office in the district you
represent. But I expect to be able to
keep my office in the present district
until the Supreme Court rules." He also
plans to open a second district office in
the new area, he added.

II the Supreme Court rules against
the GOP efforts to overturn the
redistricting, he will have to close his
Union office, he noted.

However, a Federal District Court
has already ruled-the new district lines
Unconstitutional, he pointed out. The
Democrats have appealed, but Rinaldo
redicted lhat the Supreme Court will

ubhold the lower court decision.
[if Ihe new districts are ruled un-

constitutional, the Supreme Court could
remand the case to a lower court, or it
could send the matter back to the State
Legislature.

Should the districting issue be sent
back to the Legislature. Rinaldo said.
"I'm confident we'll get a fair plan."

Unlike last year,' when Democrats
controlled both the Legislatue and the
executive mansion. New Jersey now
has a Democratic-controlled
Legislature and a Republican gover-
nor. This should provide the necessary •
checks and balances for drafting
equitable districts, he said.

And wilh Thomas Kean as governor
instead of Brendan Byrne, Adam Levin
"won't have the same influence."
Rinaldo added.

Mall hearings
wind up soon

The Springfield Planning Board has
set a Dec. 22 target dale to finish hear-
ing Bamberger's-Alexmider's applica-.
lion to rezone 55 acres off Route 22 and
South Springfield Avenue for con-
struction of a shopping center, accor-
ding to Richard Colandrea, board vice
chairman.

Since the initial hearing in February,
I hose retail store chains have been
represented in the hearings by General
Growth of Des Moines, Iowa,
developers of the site.

Last week, the board heard more
testimony from opponents to Ihe mall.

Alton Van Horn, a real estate ap-
prniser with Van Horn and Dolan,
Elizabeth, maintained that the land
could be used in accordance with its
present light industrial zoning. "Office
.nut industrial usage would be both ap-
propriate and attractive lor the area,"
lie said.

He charged that tho site has remain-
ed vacant not because it is unsuitable
Inr industrial or office development,
but because it has been Inadequately
advertised in Ihe past.

He added that the site's central loca-
tion and proximity to urban centers
make it computable as an office and in-
dustrial development, for which he said
I here is need.

However, General Growth attorney
iloheri I'odvey implied lhat recordsIn-
ilic.ito office construction in the site

i' has l«M<n inconsistant and slow
mostly bmuihi of the area's incom-
l>.ii,il)ility for such a.use. He noted tjial
I1 ii: i is an office building near the pro-
pi 'i.-'lhasiNvti vacant since KITS.
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Prompt option needed ' . . . . •

Warning signals of heart attack described
I i i h d h i h 1 l i i t t h h d m g e r e d u c e t h e ' p r e v lIn ism some 550,000 especially the first few have appeared, which 1B. the im|jiirt of a heart at- limit to how much damage reduce the'prevalence pi,

Americans died of heart minutes - count," Berger why It is so crucial to seek lack find monitor heart it. can withstand, and the heart attack. "So. give
M H i : ,^- -emorBoncy-wedical holp,— funtUionH-to—revive-lhe-warningslgnali;ol-aheart--generoiisly-la-your-H6art-

The yarning signals of a she emphasized., heart il sudden death oc- attack may be an indlca- Association," she said,
heart attack are often an And once the heart at- curs," Ituriierxtiid. lion that thedamage to the Contributions can be sent
indication or a disruption lack ocpurs, there is The heart is a heart bus begun." to the Chapter at 12 High
in l h c suPP'y of °W&n- a l w a y s t h c possibility of remarkably tough organ, The American Heart Street, Glen Ritjge, N.J.
rich blood to tho muscles Iho .heurt going into a she added, "but thtre is a Association wants to 07028.

-attacMfteluding-as-many-isBHir
as 350,000 who died1 before
they entered a hospital.

Dr. M.J. Berger, PhD.,
M.D." of. West Orange,

or the heart. The acfuiil chaotic or quivering beat,
Ch tor, heart attack, on the other which can lead to sudden Linden Public Notice
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NEW EXHIBIT-'Thunder and Shower I I I ' is among prints on display in the new
•Seton Hall Collects exhibition at the Student Center Art Gallery, Seton Hall
University, South Orange. The exhibition opens Monday and runs through Jan..

:$eton Hall Collects'
to open on Monday
With the opening of an

exhibition of 33 prints on
Monday in the Student
Center Art Gallery on the
South Orange campus,
Seton Hall University
begins a special series of
exhibits calling attention
not only to the works of
fine art on display but also

. to the fine art of collecting
art.,

The exhibit, entitled
"Seton Hall Collects:
Prints from the Art
Center," will continue un-
til Jan. 30. Gallery hours
are 10 a.m.. lo 5 p.m. on
Monday through Friday
and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. on
Saturdays and Sundays.

Since the prints repre-
sent 33 different artists,
the exhibit is an assembly
of printmakers ranging
from A (Alvar) to Z
(Zalkin) and includes such
luminaries as Cocteau,
Miro, Picasso, Roualt. and
Raphael Soyer. It offers a
variety of style, technique,
content and approach.

The prints on display do
have one thing in com-
mon: they all belong to
Seton Hall.

The exhibit is the first
under the theme,' "Seton
Hall Collects," that will
present selections from •
artwork acquired by the
university over a number
of years. The collecting ef'
fort has been coordinated
by two faculty art
historians, Dr. Petra t.'d.
Chu of South Orange and
Dr. Louis de Crenascol.
Seton Hall now has a
substantial collection of
American, "European and
Japanese prints, including
several old masters, ac-
cording to Dr. Chu, who is
also chairperson of the
department of art and
music. Each year during
its re'gular exhibition
schedule, Seton Hall .will
devote one show to selec-

Charge
for Pictures

There is.a charge of S5 (or
wedding and engagement
pictures. There, is no
charge lor the announce-
ment', whether with or
without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or
engagement pictures"
should enclose the S5 pay
ment.

tions from its own collec-
tion.

The first "Seton Hall
Collects" exhibit consists
of prints drawn primarily
from collections recently
donated to the university
by three private owners;
Joseph Elkind, Lawrence
Kaplan and Leonard Bar-
lou. Members of thc
university who were in-
strumental in arranging
these acquisitions includ-
ed. Msgr. William Noe
Field, librarian emeritus,
John Wilson, director of
development, and Dr.
Philip Kayal, professor of
sociology.

"We are deeply ap-
preciative of these and
other benefactors of the
university who have made
major contributions in the
form of fine art," Dr. Chu
said. "Our 'Scton Hall Col-
lects' shows will help
acknowledge their
generosity and also focus
on the role and function of
a university as an art
repository that affords
stewardship for valuable'
works as well as ac-
cessibility to scholars and
students."

Several artists have also
contributed their works to

the university, including
three printmakers
represented in the current
show, the late Louis
Lozowick of South Orange,
Shiou'Ping Llao of
Engldwopd Cliffs, and C.J.
Yao of New York.
Shio'Ping is also a
member of the Scton Hall
faculty, teaching a
popular course in print-
making:

The print exhibition-in-
cludes serigraphs, et-
chings, woodcuts,
lithographs, and mixed
media in both color and
black and white. Other ar-
tists whose works will be
on display include Sunol
Alvar, .George Bclkind,
William Groppcr, Ernst
Haller, Felix Labisse,
Jacob Landeau, Hilary K.,
Marie Laurcncin, Jack
Levine, Henri Masson,
Peter Max, Josh Morgan,
Oi Motoi1, Eugen Neuhas,
Gabor Pctcrdo, Robert
Phillipp, Leopold Survage,
and Victor Vasarcly. •

Guest curator for the ex-
hibition in • Margaret L.
Smith of Maplcwood, a
graduate of the School of
the Boston Museum of
Fine Arts and Tufts
University.

appeared."
\VVII it tikes Is to be able

to recognize the symptoms
or warning signals of a
heart attack and get-
emergency medical help
immediately," she said.'

The warning signals of a
heart attack arc: uncom-
fortable pressure,
fullness, squeezing or pain
in thc center of the chest
lasting . two minutes, or
more; the pain- may
spread to shoulders, neck
or arms; severe pain, diz-
ziness, fainting, sweating,
nausea or shortness of
breath may also occur.
Sharp, stabbing twinges of
pain are usually. Hot
signals of heart attack:

Berger said anyone who
has these signals two
minutes or more should
call .the emergency
medical .service im-'
mediately. "Don't deny
that you arc having a
heart attack. Often peoplo
believe that it's indiges-
tion, or that they are too
healthy to have a heart at-
tack, or that they don't
want to bother their docj

tor," she said. •
"Denying the heart at-

tack and delaying the call
for emergency medical
help can spell danger. If a
person is having a heart
attack, minutes - .

New fund
is offered

Investors Savings will
begin offering a new sav-
ings account, thc In-
vestors Fund, on Dec. 14,
according to . Roland
Lewan Jr., president.

Insured by the FSLIC,
the Investors Fund will
have a rate based on the .
seven-day average of .
money market .funds
published by Donoghuê s
Money Fund Report, plus
.25 percent. This rate will
change weekly. If the
balance drops below
$2,500, thc rate will be 5'.|
per annum for that day.

In Llndfll I P.O. Box IHI , NtW
Jeriey. OTll, until 3iN P.M.
prevailing 1lme on December M,
IMI and (Mr* publicly opened and
raid aloud Immediately therealttr.
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(la Gjnay Opticians)
3/6-3008

Unlike shoes, ciou can't buy new feet when they wear out. .•
That's why NIKE makes shoes for individuals. Shoes for the

road, the trails and. models fpr both. For feet that are flat or arched
rigid or flexible. Whether you chum out 125 miles a week or run

~a~jjood tern~ ~ ~ r
d tern

So come tie one-on. And avoid a run-In
with your feet. .'

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave.f Union Center 6865480

OpM Thurj. t Fri. Ewninp * Shopptt't Parking At Rur of SUK«

Enjoy a
Sumptuous

SUNDAY
BRUNCH
between 10:30 A.M. and 2:30 P.M.*

A buffet of fruits, salads, cheeses^
sweets and many more goodies.

A menu of the best-of i runeh : - - -.---
items to include steak and eggs,
crepes/omelette's and more.

Call 232-4454

SFWERAGE AUTHORITY Hall, Ml N, Wood Avwui, I
' DV John Zlemlan NowJerwy.

S»crelsrv A I M MOO will b< charged lor tacii
I3SM0 Llndon Loader. Dacombar i Ml 0( ipaclllcallont plcktd up, plu,

,_ po«l»o«l rjquaiHoripKlllcairMi
I Fee; IJO, i ( | lobamallad.

Qld« mult.ba lubmlllad In « ualtd. ^ — * envalop* claarly marked BID ON
M 0 T I C E ITEM NO. 1 tni w NO. J, ale. and

PUBLIC NOTICE W i R lh* n * ? 1 *n d *Wf»« ol

- rTal|,>rNUW
Jwruywou,-

mber IMS. , . J . Sue Plan ReMlow; Parking
3. Spaclllcalloni, blddlnp and L M d i n o Renulremenli.- Area Yard

contract document! 'may be ex- . n n nuik R«aulrament&
l d l th t l j V C A M P " " " " ' O R E G O R Y M J

J . f h . work will coniiitol lor- Pub |c Hiarlno ol thi Planning, K U B Clh, J. l l ° « l uCI

nl.hlng, rnalnlalnlno, and gMrdollhIcll,olLlr,d.nonTu« Llmi'r,, ft^JfifoW*
operatlnq one or more bargei.' and dsy D , c , m b c r u. 1583 In the Clly ?"ingj ' VceombinKd h? y .
fe.5'0.".^".1! .iWi"!.3fI!!!e"ik" K''1 « " : M p M T h I 'ono*1"!! •?• BOND or CEIITIFJED C*

"" " " " |Si l°n?Trv!Eij r dpiBTl* "Si- r""rf« payable to th« City of LL ....
I.to111 MACHINE AND l r! l h* » T ' i n l ol ten percent (10M
SI|RNEElillNOAeo!,'"lNe*NS ^ . L h i 1 0 " 1 "Id to »cur. perlor'
ocl a tlorigo building at

ipoiai mo; ano lor n r s m | 5 0 t commonly known a l 1807
January I«8J to 31 W o l | Elluboth Avenuo, Linden, N.
. . . ^,2,- . . . . . J . Sll« Plan Review; P«rklm and

y p
I7m|[e ocean dl
a period Irom I
December IMS.

3. l l l l
t

amlned al the olllco ol CAMP
DRESSER 1 McKEE INC., Con
suiting Enolneeri, Suite 3637, One
Worlif Trade Center, New York,

OREGORYM JUBA.ESQ.
416 North Wood Avenue

ALL BIDDERS shall conform to
Iho Intention and provisions of al(Ir-
matlve action In Public Contracts
Laws ol Slate of New Jersey R s
10:3 1 ol 7/33/75. Assembly Bill No
5J37.

IDDBIDDERS are required to coi
LlfldenTNew" JVriey 070M w l ! ! ; . l h < 'KUl rwMnl l ol P.L,

South Wood Avenue, Linden, New

°4.*Copie>ol ipeclllcallon, bidding
and contract documents may be ob-
tained at the office dl Camp
Dreiser & McKee Inc., Consulting
Engineers, Suite 3437. One World

Attorney lor Appjlcant

iFoelS.JS)
•

c.,37. • • - ^
Council rewrv#i Iht right to relect
any and all bids thould It b* In Ihe
IntorsstofthftCUytodoio.

PUDL1CNOTICE
. DOAROOF
ADJUSTMENT

_ . . . . . . _ . . . ._.._ . . . Thoro will be a mooting and
Trad*i Contar, Now York. NY 10048, p u b n c Soaring ol Ihe Board of Ad
- " " ' T h « Linden Rowtla " ~

irlty upon paymonl

By: L. Seymour Lubln
Purchailng Ag«nt
HfliOA Linden L»ai
19S3

"/ ft!
A l h
Au,!horl|V "Pvn pdollars per set.

ionl of tho City-of Llndon on
.... _ . . . . - - . . wunoiiy, Docomber 13, 19B2. In City
If." i» r i J S H.0" • '•7 : M R.m' The following ap-

5. All bldi must be submitted on
th&BId Form (urnlthed by Ihe
Autftorlty

1. Giry and Lynda Brewan lo uio
10W W. EHiab.elh Avo lor auto
ropatr wllhipraybooth. ( C l Zono)

tt^?^X£%!&?& IhetSo înaSfuSr,!1^

, th&BId Form
-Autftorlty. .

4. All bldt must be accompanied

fis?v^Wo^h.^as.too! us. fa^Xzinr1*™1-1101111 or

SfliM l d (£li! i ln E 3 ! f l0.eXCTh2 3 Mi7conl * Marconi loaltar and
f SS21. B ?. i f t «feXSLf. i?..ul?,8 "nvort a building lo consist of four

?ON>R0L
Take notice thai application has

been made to The ABC Board of the
city of Linden lo transfer to
Kauchek Corp. Iradlng as Slec's
Bar B, Grill lor premises located al
100 Allen SI., Linden, N.J, the

1099 Routo 11, Eastbound
Mountainside, N.J.

malltlw In tha bid If deemed to be
In the t»it Interest of The Llnd«n
Rosells Sewerage Authority.

V. Bidden are required lo comply
wilh the requirement* of P.L. 1975,
c. 137, and (he mandatory provl-'
ilon» tot forth In tho specifications
shall become part of the contract to
bo awarded.

10. Bidders aro required to comp-
ly with the requlromonts of Chapter
33 of Public Laws of 1977 by letting

IFoo:i;.9B)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITY OF LINDEN

UNIONCOUNTY.NEWJERSEY . „ , k -..— ,
SEALED BIDS will be received A,t.l?,rcn?>[l5rAP'lll5!inLby tho PURCHASING AGENT ol I35»J Linden Leader, December 3.

. jlldlng. 301 North Wood t
Linden, New Jersey, 0703a.

Vincent Stec, Prei.
too Allen SI.

LlndenJfJ. 07034
LaCorte, Glllesplel Wallets' -
IS Prince SI. V_-
ElUabolh, NJ.O7JO8

the Clly ol Linden, at the City Hill, "' " B 2

301 N. wood Avenue, Llndon, New (Fee: 113.03)

BENSON & HEDGES

BXNSONr, HEDGES
ibtVs

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol. *

Open a box today.

L • ; • • • , - .

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined' '
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

"far," 0,6 nig nicotine ?«. por citjaroiio; by FTC maihod.

Lights festival
Dec. 9

SPlUNGKIELD-ThD Sprlnglifld
• Recreation: Department in sponsoring

_ for • Ihe first time , in_SBrlngAeld_g
resUvnlofllghU. This event will occur
Thursday, Dec: 9, at B::i0 p.m, on thi>
front tewnorTown Hall,

• A Christmas tree and a Menonih will
be lit together, signifying Hit-
brotherhood of mankind during I he holi-
day season. All citizens lire invited to
attend this ceremony.

In conjunction with lhc festival ol
lights, the1 recreation- dppiirtmenl is
supplying all interested citizens wild
free paper lanterns to be lit pn the even-
ing of ttdf. 9 and Christmas Evv^
Anyone interested can obtnin their
lantern al the Springfield Itccrcntion
Department. Sarah Bailey Civic
Center. '

Soccer signup
setbyYAACA

the Summit Arta YMCA is now ac-
cepting reservations for its winter In-
door Soccer League for youlh in grades
3-8. Participants will play an eight
game schedule, with games on VVedneŝ
day ..Thursday, or Friday evenings..

"Indoor Soccer is a fnsl paced, ex-
citing gamd which involves six players
from each team on Ihe floor at a time."
commented Bill Lovett. V .director in
charge of the League. "There is no out-
of-bounds, and because of Ihe decreas-
ed number ol players, (here is more op-
portunity lo be directly involved in.the
play.".

Rules for Indoor Soccer are easy lo
learn and will W fully explained at the
OPENING CLINIC oi: Friday at Ihe
Summit Junior High School. League
play will begin on Jan. r>. (I. or 7. I'JIB
and learns will practice between Dec.
IU. and Jan. 5. For regislration or infor-
mation call Ihe YMCA al 27&333U.

SPRINGFIELD (NJ.) LEADER — Thursday, Dw*mb»r% \m — 3

Music association gives
large donation to library

Thc-Mounluinside Music Association
hns_made.iu_geiwrouK jdpna0on_ln_ t hc_
Free Public Library ir "Mountainside,
enabling the" Library to udd over 25
phono albums to their collection.

Many varieties of rpusic arc included
in this grouping, from children's
albums to opera.

Heothoven's String (Juarlelu, Op. 18,
N«s. Mi, F mujor. Is sure to be enjoyed
und opera lovers will Ix/pleased to note
that our music lounge now offers Nor-
•ma, Itomeo & Juliet; I Pagliacci, Boris
Uodounov, Scmiramfda, IJI Traviata,
Tristan und Isolda, Arabella,
Idomenco. Adriuna l-ccbuvreur, La
forze del Destino, Iji vidii breve, Mar-
tha, Orfeo ed Euridice, and l{akc's pro-
gress.

H.M.S. Pinafore, thc Sullivan oporel-

la, is included In this donation as well aa
Broadway's original cast hits of Ap-

bow. Hello Dolly, Camelot, Jew*
Christ, superstar, Joseph & the amar-
ing technicolor dream coat,
Dreamglrls, and Lady'n W*8 d a r k -

Children were also thought <rf while
selecting these albums; music from the
score of the Walt Disney motion picture
"Sleeping Beauty" based on Tchlakoy-
sky's ballet and Nursery rhymes for lit-
tle people, both of which are delightful
additions to our library.

It's collection has grown con-
siderably and everyone is sure to find
their favorite type or music. Patrons
are invited to visit the library for a
complete listing or our phono, records.
Recordings are checked out for a 2-
week period for enjoyment at home.

REALTY BOARD-Gary Singer of Singer Real Estate
(right) Is tho new secretary elect of the Board of Realtors
ol tho Oranges and Maplcwood. Pictured with him at recent
meeting at Maplowood .County Club are (from led) vice-"

president Jim DIMauro, vice-president Anne Wilson. outgo-
Ing president Andrew O'Conncll, president-eject. Joseph
Zahn, and vice president-elect fcella Soldon.

Newcomers Club sets 3 events
MOUNTAlNSlDEr-The Mountain-

side Newcomers Club will hold three
important events during December. On
Mondny.,11 p.m.. u meeting will be held
at the home of Poggy and Jerry Vuc-
cacio. The guest speaker will be Dr.
Peter Kalcllis, who will give a lecture
on "Communication In Marriage."
. Husbands are welcome, too. For in-
formation and to make reservations,
call Lorcne Lingclbach or Sigrid
Palsch.

The second event is the annual
Christmas luncheon which will be held
at L'Afl'aire on Wednesday, Dec. 8 at

II ::U) a.m. In keeping with the spirit or
giving, the proceeds, from the Club's
fund raising drive will be donated lo the
Mountainside Rescue,Squad, thc Moun-
tainside Fire Department and thc
Children's Specialized Hospital.

There will be prizes, crafts, gift cer-
tificates from raffles, along with a
delicious luncheon. Additionally, the
Jonathan Dayton Chorale Will help to
initiate the Christmas spirit by singing

•Christmas Carols. This gala event is
made possible through the efforts of

"chairperson Judy Kiss and co-
Chairpersons, Susan Murphy, Pam

Shaw, Michele Hopkins, Sigrid Putsch.
Anyone interested in attending the lun-
cheon should contact Cathy Lukcnda at
232-2762.

THe third event for lhc Christmas
season will be "A Day With St. Nick"
where Sanla Cluus will be visiting the
Community Pr(!sbylerian_ Church of
Meeting House Lane, on Dec. 18 at IU to
11:30 a.m. wilh Christmas songs and

"refreshments provided. In preparation,-
parents musl bring six cookies, one
dollar,, and one wrapped loyjjjft (ap-
proxirnatc value $5) for each child-to
Dorothy Unchestcr's home by Dec. 15.

SALE
ALLJABE SWEATERS

50% OFF

,241 Essex Street, Millburn 467-3743
(Across from Charlie Brown) Hours: 10-5:30, Thurs. until 9

Goldner receives
AF commission

Bauer completes
recruit training

SPRINGFIELD-Mnrine Pvl. Jonathan Goldner, son of Sheldon and
William C, Bauer, son ol George and L"'a Goldner of Chimney Ridge Drivd,
Carl Bauei; of Meisel Avc., has com- has been commissioned a second lieute-
pleled recruit training nl Ihe Marine n a n l i n l h e u s- A i r Force upon gradua-
Corps Hecruil Depot. Parrfs Island. ~ l i o" from Officer Jraining School al
S.C. - Lackland AFB, Tex.

During the 11-week training cycle, he Goldner will go to Mather Air Force
learned (he basics of battlefield sur- B a s e ' Cnlif- H e i s » 1U82 graduate ol
vival. "* Rutgers University.

Discover a —
new kind of Wall Street
in your Savings & Loan.

COUNTY PROCLAMATION-Llnda Levine (center), director ol special ser-
vices in Mountainside, receives aproclamation from tho Union County Board ol
Chosen Freeholders which declared last month Learning Disability Month Irom
Rose Marie Slnnott, county board ol trusteo membor ol tho Association for
Children with Learning Disabilities (ACLD): Also pictured is Betty Lippor (left),
president ol the county ACLD. \

Altar party
MOUNTAINSIDE-Our

Lady of Lourdes Rosary
Altar Society will hold its
annual Christmas Party
and meeting Monday, 11:30
p.m. in the school
auditorium. The Weslfield

' Women's Club Chorale
Group will present a pro-
gram of Christmas music.
All women of the parish
arc invited.

$ HOLIDAY BREAKDOWN? *i
Wo repair all makes of vacuums, small ap°
pllanccs, lamps, heaters, humidifiers, & sewing
machlnesetc.

15 Short Hills Avo., Short Hills, N.J. 07078 .
379-3335 (opposite the "Chantlcler") 379-3335

pally 8:30-5:30 Sat 9:001:00

^

*

VIDEO STATION

computers
Atari 800 w/48k

$649.95
Texas Instruments

99/4A after mfr. rebate
M 99.95

Timex Sinclair 1 OOO
$99.95

Commodore • VIC 20

* 199.95
Atari 400 w/ 16k

»269.90

— Video Games —
Mattel Intellivision

Reg.$229.95
After mfr. rebate

$ 179.95
Coleco Vision
w/Dorikey Kong

$!99.75

Introducing

It used lo be that the Wall Street way of
investing was Ihe only way of investing. Bui
not anymore.

Now there's INVEST The unique, new in-
vestment service thal'takesa totally.dillerent
approach to investing. From the way we make
our investment recommendations to how we
work with you.
Sound advice-based on facts.

• At IMVEST we don't believe in hunches... •
just the lads. Because we want to recommend
only solid investment opportunities.

To accomplish this, we base till ol oui
inveslmerit recommendations on ti highly se-
lective performance rating sysii-m. A system
that draws Irom Value Line and olhei proven
reseaich souices. A system designed loi maxi-
mum long-I run gmwth wilh 11 minimum ol lisk.

Oui.jol) is lo help you si-lei I lhc lujhl
slocks, bonds,ind mutual IIIIKIS. Nol lo disliib-
ute se( uiilii's loi i oipouilions. So we don I
h.iWii vcslcd inleiest in any | ><.)( litul<n slocks
oi bond'' inlliirni im| inn ireoiniiK'nd.ilion-.

Representatives with your best
interests in mind.

I .ichlMVI SI kVpii'si'iil.ilivi'is skilled

IM

in helping you with your investment needs.
From analyzing your financial profile to han-
dling special transactions that your account,
might require.

They'll also follow your portfolio and keep
you informed on important market changes
that may affect your investments.

IMVEST Representatives are on salary
instead of commissions. So you know when
they make recommendations they have i/oui
best interests in mind.
Full-service Centers to help you.

INVEST is an independent sei vice ol
ISFA Corporation designed to help you invest
w i s e l y , i / k / c ( i / i c i ' / i / i v i / / ( / .

To do this, we've located our INVEST
Centers a! the same place you probably visit
liequentlv loi oilier financial transactions.
Youi Savings and Loan.

Each Center is private, and fully equipped
I ogive you eveiy kind ol slock market infor-
mation. Fiom the Dow Jones average to an in-
depth Moc k cinalysis. . .

So i-hivk the list below lor the INVEST
CVnliM MiMiesI you and take advantage of
I he new kind ol Wall Street al your Savings
,nul I ii.in

I'll!.1 IMA I I lU'l'l IK'AIII IN

INVESTMENT SERVICES FOR AMERICA

j m i i i STOCKS, BONDS,
^ . M MUTUAL FUNDS
^ k M AND INVESTMENT
WFM'V ADVISORY SERVICES

iXSIHVK't Ol /.SMl'OHPlVMHlW

Ml MIM K'SIPC

- Video Machines
.The new Fisher VHS with

all'electronlc tuning
List $599.95

$499.95
Thtt Quasdr with

most wanted ,
features

M59.95

Join our Video Club
and receive

4 FREE
RENTALS

H you join before
12/12/82

(?vor 2200 titles in stock
All ratings

IMVEST, a service of ISFA Corporation; is available at:

CITY EDISON, Route 27 and Prospocl Avenue, 985-6990 ,
FLORHAM PARK. Rkltjedale Avenue at James Street. 377-8037
'IIILLIPSBURG, Roseberry Street at Ihe Ilillcresl Shopping Center. 454-5555

u.,. .,,, ,,A,i , •:A\I.I~[ , SUMMI'i; Springfield Avenue near Maple Street. i'73-7050
III,-L'.'..',1-J.I'Ji..!!..C;-.' t lNION, Stuyvesant Avenue near Vauxhall Rtl.. 687-9378

loi additional information on INVI SI lociiions dill 1-800-237-4722.

« •wchwood Nil., lummlt (N«or R.R. ttaHoti) • 999-0014
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WALTER WORRALL, Publisher.
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Scene around the towns "1
MlkeKaz«la

Thursday.
by Trumar Publishing Corp.-
(USPS 512-720) Annual mall
subscription t)2 JO In county,
$18.00 out of county, 30( per '
copy: Mailed and entered at
second class matter at the
Springfield, N.J. Post Office.

To save our roads
Not long ago, Gov. Thomas Kean unveiled a pro-

posal for an "Infrastructure Bank" — a state fund
designated specifically for saving the New Jersey's

• fast deteriorating roadways, bridges, sewers and
water lines. .' ••;./'•• .";• ;;:. ".

It was an excellent idea. Unfortunately, much of its
impact is being washed away by the latest in what
seems like an endless series of fiscal crises.

In his attempt to produce the balanced budget that
is required by the state constitution, Kean has propos-
ed, among other ways of raising revenues, a 5 percent
surtax on gasoline. If approved, this could well come
on top of another 5-cent gas tax-hike now being urged
by President Reagan. . -

Not surprisingly, theTeception Kean's message
received from the State Legislature was chilly.
, It will take time before the Democratic legislature'.
and the Republican governor reach a compromise. In The State We're In
the meantime, Kean's transportation commissioner,
John Sheridan, has Imposed a freeze on road con-
struction projects throughout the state. Only two ex-
ceptions were made — for the long-delayed "missing
link" in Route 78 between Springfield and Berkeley
Heights and the Jackson Street Bridge in '
which Sheridan himself described as unsafe.

The Other projects Will have to Wait. sometimes .the layman can have trptt-
; Perhaps another delay will not make terribly much S dng ̂  we aw talklng

difference in new construction, even though it is in- I'm thinking of conservation
evitable that COSts Will rise easements, or the transfer of develop-
e v u a D i e i n a i COSIS Will r ise . ment rights. They result In the same

But it s a different story where reconstruction is thing, but they can use a Htue expiairi-
concerned. Roadways in urgent need of repairs, such I"8;.1"1"5 imP° r tant thing to remember

^asJRouteJ^wilLcontinue_to-ci^^
accelerating rate. The longer the delay, the more There actually, are degrees of owner-
serious the situation will become. The condition of s h £ ^ lerms ,,m ^ ^ t0

casements or development right
transfers; I'm going_lo ask you to
visualize a machine (any kind) which Is
made up of numerous parts. This
machine will retain its identity as a
machine, and will continue to function,

. even if you remove some of the parts.
That's the way it is with property

ownership. Like a machine, ownership
of land can be taken apart'and put
together again. Removing some of the
parts makes for a simpler machine,
which won't do quite as much as before,

V;,".-,:V:1.t<*'1">i

; * : ^

' Travel to Springfield if you want to locate this
week's mystery Scene. And if you recognize it,, let us
know by 9 a.m. Monday. Write to Scene, in care of
this newspaper, at 1291 Stuyvesant Aye., P.O. Box
3109, Union, N.J. 07083. ,

Last week's pre-Thanksgiving Scene was on
William Street, behind the Roselle Park Borough
Hall. The plaque on the wall at the parking lot there
says "Freeholders 1928."

The Scene rang a bell with Rich Barz of Roselle
Park, who pinpointed if as being next to the driveway
that leads into the municipal parking lot. /

Development rights can aid conservation
Here at the New Jersey Conservation but It still runs to nil vmir nnwiniin,- h ™ i « i * ™ n w i ™ <-» » V.~,.-I»I*J J » - J I>Here at the New Jersey Conserval.u,.

Foundation (NJCF) we are so deeply
Involved with preserving choice open
space for the benefits of future genera-
tions that it's too easy to forget that
sometimes the layman can have trou

but It still runs to fill your particular
-needs; , • • • • • , • • •

Now visualize a piece of land without

serious the situation will become. The condition of
many of these roads make it imperative that the
governor and the legislators find a solution quickly,
without the time-consuming haggling that too often
goes on in Trenton.
Pr ime Time '..;•...!.: ••.?'..;__ ':

U.S. policy needed
on 'graying' society

By CY BRICKFIELD
No doubt by this timeihere are very

few people who don't know that
Americans are' getting older — that our
society is, in effect, "graying" as the
number of older people in our midst
continues to increase. What most peo-
ple don't realize, however, is that there
is still no consistent federal policy that
addresses the needs and potential im-
pact of an aging population.

"We have before us one of the most
extraordinary demographic changes in

- history, not only in this country but in
the world," .Robert N. Butler told
Science magazine, but "we're just not
facing the music yet." ' • • • •

Butler ought to know.' Until just
recently, he headed the National In-
stitute on Aging (NIA), a position he
had held since the agency was created
in 1977. In September, Dr. Butler
resigned to become chairman of- the
first department of geriatrics in an
American medical school at Mount
Sinai School of Medicine in New York.

Before leaving Washington, however,
Butler spoke at length with reporters
about the implications Inherent in the
aging of America, a phenomenon which
has been called "the most dramatic
trend of the past 100 years' in the United
States."

Rather than deal with the. problems
posed by an aging population, the
government, charges Butler, is
"waiting until the crisis' happens."
Federal policies, he told the National
Journal, are near-sighted and often
conflicting.

Butler sees ill-considered policies
everywhere, As a case in point, he cites
the Administration^ proposal that
employers' contributions to health .in-
surance be raised, for older workers (a
move intended to slash federal health
care costs). Such a change, observes
Butler, will cause companies to hire
fewer old people just when the retire-
ment age has been raised, and there Is
growing talk of eliminating it entirely.
. Butler t«,also troubled by what he
see* u a weakening commitment to
research and development, and
b«ck»Udlngfrom__ "the fundamental

little Sense.
"Better knowledge about the diseases

of aging Is essential if old people are not
going to become an intolerable burden
on the young because of their growing
numbers," writes Constance Holdon of
Science.

The picture Isn't entirely bleak, and
Butler readily admits there'havo been
breakthroughs in some areas of aging

• research. He cites as one example the
National Cancer Institute, which, for
some time imposed a celling of age 65
on patients undergoing tests (this
despite the fact that 50 percent of all

: cancers occur after that age). Now this
ceiling hasDecn dropped.

Researchers have also made pro-
gress in the area of senile dementia'.
Since 1976, outlays for research into the
causer of this affliction have jumped
from $3 million to about $15 million. One
finding: 10 percent of what is perceived
as "senility" actually stems from
reversible conditions such as poor
nutrition, depression and drug reac-
tions.

Much remains to be done. Scientists
don't know what causes the most severe
forms of senile dementia, and still other
research is needed to provide a better
understanding of which aspects of ag-
ing are inevitable and which are
modifiable.

Such research will cost money, but
the results may well produce savings
later on In the fdrm of lower medical
bills. Unhappily, federal policy remains
confused, and agencies charged with

and clear 'without, restrictions or any
kind on the uses to which you put it, pro-
vided they won't injure anyone else.
When you own that land as I described
it, your ownership is comparable to the
complete machine with no parts remov-
ed.

Through the generations government
has frequently had to step in and
restrict the uses to which certain lands
can be put. Building codes and zoning

. laws are two obvious examples.
A lawyer would call your complete

ownership of the land, minus regula-
tions, mortgages or other encoum-
brarices, "fee ownership." It's still a
functioning machine.

But suppose an Oklahoma oil driller
comes along and buys the mineral
rights on your'land. Or a lumberman

.pays you for the sole right to harvest
your timber. In either case, your
ownership has become "less than, fee
ownership." You still own the land and
can live there and do anything except
sell timber or drill, for oil. In other
words, the machine is still running but

has lost a part or two.
By the same token, there are'other

ownership 'restrictions which you can
sell or donate, while retaining all the re-
maining rights of ownership. Restric-
tions on the use of land so that a con-
servation purpose, is assured are called
"conservation restrictions."

For example, you can decide to
restrict your ownership, and the owner-
ship of anybody else In the future, so
that no additional houses can be built,
no garbage dumped, no trees removed
afldSio soil mined, and you name some
responsible agency to make sure these
deed restrictions are met. When you
give or sell those specific rights to pre-
sent and future use of your property,
you will have conveyfeda. "conservation
easement." \ .

If the restrictions prohibit building
but specifically encourage farming, it

ing a restricted deed hehind and in-
creasing the number of housing units
allowed to be built on the parcel to
which the machine parts have been
moved.

. The great thing about these land
machines with parts removed is that
they run very well indeed, with a
minimum of public expense to make
them work. Folks donating or selling
such deed restrictions may be eligible
for Income tax deduction or property
tax reductions, or both.

If you want to know more, I'd be glad
to send you some examples and infor-
mation. Here at the New Jersey Con-
servation Foundation, we have a
booklet on the subject of easement
donations and estate planning which Is
available fora small fee. Write to me at
NJCF, 300 Mendham Road, Mor-
ristown, N,J. 07660._ , j —. u v».H Dv •u....H£b, >v l iovi/wil, l i ,U. VIDOU.

would be a "farmland preservation Even though the concept of splitting
easement," or if restrictions protect a \ t h e various land ownership parts into
treasured historic building, It would be pieces (as'with taking parts from a
an "historic preservation easement." ^
And so on. But you would still he the
owner. . . '

When these rights to develop land are
transferred, parts of the machine are
moved from one tract to another, leav-

machuie) and giving some away is
sometimes hard to understand, it's a
great way to, guarantee' proper land
stewardship. ItVeasy and inexpensive
for private landowners and the public
alike.

Christmas Island: Memories of a veteran
By SAM ARENA

Often, much of what I write is rooted
In a long ago past. This is not impelled
by any reflection that those were "the
good old days". All days are what we
make of them, good in their own time.
Given the grace, today will be one of my
"good old days" in some future time.

Occasionally, something triggers a
memory of some long ago time and I en-
joy sharing the recollection of it.

Today, I read about the natives of
Belau, an island Iri the South Pacific
'which clamors to determine its own
destiny. In the days of World Warr II, it
was called Pelelieu and it was the site
of some of our bloodiest warfare.

It brought to' memory, those other
islands in that region, one of which was
Christmas Island, in the chain of Line
Islands, where I spent almost 18 mon-
ths. •

A garrison force of army and air
force personnel manned the island, sta-
tioned there to maintain the airstrip
and communications. ' • . .

It was under British rule and, in
peacetime,' natives, from the outlying
islands were conscripted to harvest
copra for the production of-soap pro-
ducts.

A British army officer was in com-
mand of this work group, which was
billeted at one end of the Island in. on
area which was placed "off limits" toI.Ii — -i-ir 1 H*4w HgMit>i«M i>itai £UV W i U l ~* . • - ~ ~~i- " —

developing such policies do a poor job or <». a restriction which wo scarcely
coordinating their efforts] abided.

What's needed, believes Butler, is a As first sergeant b[ this garrison, in
new high-level policy council — con- U>e absence of any commissioned of-
slsting. of Vie directors of. NIA, the 'leer, it was my duly to execute Its corn-
Social Security Administration and tnand, - • • . . •
other relevant agencies-to anticipate The Brll, remained completely
the problems of older people and to take detached from us save to take his meals
steps to resolve them. , with us andlovfdw our nightly movies.

- ••"' ' Asldolrom our seven-hour .workday,
there was little for us to do but to gather
seashells, fish and await the everting
film.

A PBY at our disposal flew to Oahu
twice weekly for rations und supplies

In The Saddle" for eight straight
nights. For want of anything else to do,
we-attended all showings of it and by
the last, we had so memorized the lines
that we were speaking them
simultaneously with the characters on
the screen.

The British lieutenant, although well
stocked with Scotch whiskey at all
times, never shared one single drop of it
with us.
: There were a few southern lads with
us who could make liquor from almost
anything. They connived a supply of
dried appricots and a sack of sugar
from our mess sergeant and, in a few
days, they had whipped up a concoction
which they strained through a pillow
case and .poured into empty beer bot-
tles. It made for a potent drink.

Within a matter of weeks, it seemed
that every guy on the island hod his own
still going. They were buried beneath
fallen and dried palm fronds. The
island took on the aroma of a distillery
and sugar disappeared from the mess
hall tables as soon as it was put out.

About a month after the Japanese
surrender in August 1945, orders came
through to us to roll up the island for
return to the British in early 1946.

We commenced by bulldozing heavy
equipment, for which there was no

Commissioner's Column

available shipping space, into the
lagoons.

We had only one purpose in mind — to
accomplish the rollup as "quickly as
possible and to be on our way to separa-
tion from service.-The men worked
feverishly to that end.

We prepared for a civilian style of liv-
ing once again. -

We knew, however, that we,would
spend the Yuletide season on the island
so the men went about the business of
making up a goodly supply of apricot li-
quor for the holiday.

Just when we were beginning to lose
all sense of attachment to the military,
one: early December morning, the
teletype clattered the news that we
were scheduled for a.stop by the in-
spector general's team. We were
secure in the knowledge that we were
prepared for our Inspection but we had
grown so accustomed to the, odor of
fermentation in the air that none of us
gave any thought to it.

• On the morning when the I.G. team's
plane. touched down on the airstrip.
Lieutenant Peavey, the Brit, stood by
my side. He came stiffly to attention
and saluted as the team deplaned..The
rest of us followed suit, belatedly. We
had already forgotten G.I.

Almost immediately, one of the rank-.

ing officers began to sniff tho air, deep-
ly and repeatedly.

''My God, sergeant, what Is that
odor?," he asked, his eyes fixed direct-
ly on me. "U smells like mash."

I felt the perspiration break out all
the way to my toes.

Peavey never batted an eye.
"Oh, that sir," he said. "After you've

beenhere a bit, you grow so accustom-
ed to it that you cawh't smell it
anymore."

I turned-to him, not knowing what to
expect.

"It's tho copra down at the planta-
tion," he continued. "Smells Just like
mash — all over this bloody rock.''

That evening the cook baked a lemon
cream cake especially for Peavey.

The I.G. team flew off, none the
wiser.

We whipped together a. beer party
and made Peavey our guest of honor.
The more we drank, the better the
friends we all became. Before the night
ended, Peavey had m< calling' him
Rodney. .

Thereafter, he frequently joined with
us in our drinking sessions and he
shared his Scotch with us just as often.

I have never been able to watch a
David Nlven movie that I do nol think of
Lieutenant Rodney Peavey.

Ninth graders to be given writing test

belief that we must always be investing
la new ideas, new findings and new
technology." .

A t t h h N l A ' budget has grawa

«v«™ w«»iy ior rations una supplies
and to pick up our movie films. Kate*
n « w n n I n I n h n i i n n r l J A I I »

In this week's column, Dr. Saul
Cqoporman, commissioner of educa-
tion, addresses questions on the new
writing test to be given to all 8th
graders for the first time this spring. ,

Q. Commissioner Cooperman, why
have you recommended a writing test
for (Hh graders? . • *•' •

A. The primary reasons are to con-
tinue to promote educational accoun-
tability, establish higher educational
standards and fulfill the requirements

test. It will be anywhere, from two to
four years before the test can servo as a
requirement for the awarding of. a high -
school diploma.

Q. What skills will the writing tost
assess? ; '

A. The wrillng test will iiKsesst both a
student's writing ability and his or her.
knowledge'of (he rules of the English,
language . '

In Ihc writing sample section, astu-
den! will have 30 minutes to complete a

^ - , . . . . . . . . I J v»=. »~ jrouin, w u a . sure ,tj>at whatever policies they forge
pdinta out that It wffi.be able to finance fit together coherently and, at U* same
only 14J percent of approved grants in time, take into account the enormous
IMS: moreover, NIA's current budget demooranhle chnniMi thai win ***•»•

Butler's' ideas have merit, and they
come at a critical time. Congress just
finished trimming many programs fqr
the aged, and almost certainly will con-
sider another round of cuts during the
next legislative session. , ;

Before cutting more deeply Inlo'pro- r •- — ...«..~ <,. » « ™ auuiuarua ana lunm me rcquircmenis dent will have 30 minutes lo complete n
grams for older AmeHcans, policy- '!•* up to Johnson Island weekly for ̂ oj -the high school graduation law of mimitlvc essay on a topic rotated to a
makers should give Butler's ideas Uie our beer supply. : v»-̂ TflW. The |aw calls for a writing lest for personal experience.Tho students will

Although each movie was shown for all 9th graders in addition to tcsU in huvo tho first five Minutes to organl
one night only, whenever we received a. w>»«un«i.n<i/«>«»»"i«ii«»'»"-«'•"»—'•• •••-1- •••-—•••• . . . . . • . .
Betty Urable or an Alice Payo moVIe, It
was repeated on several nights as the

, _ . . „ „ second of a double feature and, armed
demographic changes that will occur with a. blanket on which to sprawl and
over the next few decades, ', . • all the beer we could carry, we headed

(Cyril V. "Cy" Brickfield Is the ex- to the movie clearing and remained un-

.careful consideration they .deserve.

of HIS million is only 1,8 percent of the
National Institutes of Health (NIH) (Cyril P. Cy Brickfield Is the ex ^ _
b ? * f t 2 ^ L 5 V ? J 1 | y , f 5 o u n L f o r e c u U v e *recW <rf the American UI the final fadeout, On one occasion,
about« percent of all health spending, Association of, Retired Persons in our block of films had been mislaid and,
s«SMcbpertjmonywouWseemtomake Washington, Die.) ; as a result, our projectionist ran "Tall

reading and computation. Our students
must be able to analyze and ihlerprel •
what they have read, they must be a|>le.
to solve problems, and they must be

-able to express their understanding and
their Ideas in literate, written English.

Q. Will the writing test be a gradua-
tion requirement this year?

A. No, students must be given suffi-
cient time to prepare for a graduation.

their thoughts. 20 minutes (o write the
•essay, nnd five minutes at the end to do,
final editing.

The multiple choice section will test -
the student'* knowledge of English its
related to sentence structure,
capitalization, punctuation, spelling
and sentenco usage % for instance, use:
of tense forms, tense sequences,

.negatives, etc, • .

Q. How will the writing test be graded?
A. The multiple choice section will be

Biaded by computer and the writing
sample section-will be hand4cored by
renders specifically trained fpr the
scoring.

Q. How was the writing test
developed?. . . • ' - . .
. A, The preliminary objective of the
wrillng test were established by a 24-
member committee— of—English
teachers, college professors and other
writing experts from New Jersey.

In addition, the committee used Infor-
mation from a survey completed in 1079
by 12th graders, business represen-
tatives, local school board nvmbers
and other educators from throughout
the state. Tf"
•" The writing committee was then
charged by the department with assur-
ing Hint the test itetiw developed by a
testing consultant met the specidca--
tlons and objectives originally outlined
by Ihe commuter- ,<iml Ihn public. •

>..

• •••••:. -•' - : • • ' • . - : . - . • • . • : • • • : ; . ( - •• . . . : ^ A ' • - ; ? ' : • ; . • • • • • • ^ • • • ! - ^ - • . • . ; . '

Stop smoking clinic
is slated for tonight
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Advertising gets results

IMAGES WEST-Lelt to right are members of (he Images West Family
Harstyling' Skin Care Center staff: Lucille Arcidiacono, Richard Demers. Grofl
Vlllano, Santord Blacker, Rosednn Lama. See story below (or details.

Dr. Baruchin supporting
an 'elongated' approach

SPRINGFIELD-Spc|)klng to more
than 200 administrators and super-
visors of the Archdiocese of Newark.
Dr. Fred Baruchin, Superintendent of
Schools iri Springfield, suggested nn
"elongated" approach to the tasks of
education to today. "An elongated ap-
proach is one in which we hitch our pro-
fessional wagons to the stars, while we
simultaneously. maintain a good
foothold on terra firms." he said.

"It's vital," he continued, "for us,to
realize that the students we are
educating today will be living most of

their lives in the new century. This
futuristic perspective demands that
present school programs be adequate to
develop the skills, qualities and com-
petencies- students will need in their
future yenrs. We are educating today
for the future!-'-

Baruehin explored a dozen different
contemporary social factors
biophysical development of the brain,
globnl implications of world events,
altered stales' of consciousness,
familial change, and stress "related to
"The Hurried Child" syndrome.

Kerosene heaters bring
fire department caution

SPRTNGFIELD-The township Fire
Prevention Bureau has expressed its
deep concern over the use and misuse
of portable kerosene heaters in Spr-
ingfield. It must be noted that Ihe use of
any porfable keresone-heater in town is
in violation of township ordinance, ac-
cording to the lire department. II add-
ed:' ' '

. "II you should already own a portable
kerosene healer it is imperative that
you thoroughly understand how to use it
safely. Only kerosene grade 1-k or pure
white kerosene as it is known is to be us-
ed. Never fill or clean your heater in the
house. Keep your heater away from
drapes and other combustible material.
Always follow the manufacturers
recommended procedure for wick
replacement.

"Also, never store large.quantities of

Magic circus slafed
at Walton School

SPRINGFIELD-A holiday magic
circus featuring a variety show lor the
whole family will be held Saturday at 3
p.m. at the Walton School, Mountain
avenue. Springfield. It will be spon-
sored by the Community Opera of New
Jersey,Inc.

kerosene, No larger than a 5-gallon
vented safety can should be used.. Any
divergence from these recommenda-
tions could be fatal to you and your lov-
ed ones. .

"For more in-depth , information
please contact the Fire Prevention
Bureau at 370-1740. Your cooperation
nnd support will save life and proper-
ty," according to the fire department.

Images opens
a second shop

SPRINGFIELD-Iniages West
Family Hairstyling • Skin Care Center
and its staff, proprietors Greg Villano
and Sanlord Blacker, and manager-
operator Richard Demers, recently
celebrated its grand opening here at 773
Mountain Ave.

Images West specializes in precision
hnircutting, a new trend inpermanent
waving. body,waxing lor unwanted
hair, professional color and
highlighting, right down to facials and
make up in their skin care department
lor men and women. *

, ,Villano and Blacker also offer fun-
draising events, cut-a-thons, and
seminars lor companies and other

SPRINGFIELD-Thc Springfield
Branch YMCA announces u special
Stop-Smoking ClinicTb be held tonight 7
to 10 p.m. at the Y facility located in the
Raymond Chisholm School, So. Spr-
ingfield Aveftue & the Shunpikc.

Program lender Stanley C. Miec-
zkowski is an expert in Mela Learning
who spcciali7.es in teaching self-esteem
and self-confidence and self-
development.lie has the uncanny abili-
ty to identifyvwhat js wanted and need-
ed in order to help you obtain the
desired result!, in changing your un-
wanted habits.

Mieczkowski has trained in stress
management, behavioral medicine,
and hyno-thorapy. Currently, he is

Merachnik to talk
at Jersey City St.

SPIUNUFIELD-Dr. Donald A.
Mrrachnik, superintendent of ihe Union
County Regional High School District
No. 1, will be the keynote speaker at the
Jersey City State College Conference on
Special education and vocation educa-
tion on Dec. 8. Merachnik will discuss
the. role of vocational educators in
working with handicapped students in,
the public schools.

Three gain honors
MOUNTAINSIDE-Tlie following

students from Mountainside: Matt
Miller (10th grade), David Rizzo (11 th),
and Aaron Sawabi (12th), made the
first honor roll at The Oratory School.
John Bradley (12th grade), Matthew
Ryan (11th), and Ryan Lake (10th) all
made the second honor roll.

"presidcnTorihe Holistic Hypnotherapy
Association and maintains a private
practice in New Jersey and in New
York City where he is a participating
practitioner at the East/West Center
ror Holistic Health.

Also, registrations • are -being ac-
cepted now for the next 12-wcek cycle of
JOY aerobic fitness classes.

Starting the week ol Jan. :i, classes
will be offered weekday mornings, late
afternoons and evenings with babysit-
ting available during the morning ses-
sions.

"The hour-lt>ng classes are designed
> to increase vitality and staminu while
trimming and firming your entire
body*" explains JOY director, Midge
Mey'erowitz. "The YMCA has been a
pioneer in cardiovascular fitness, and
believe me, there is real aerobic benefit

' in this program."
Class . size is limited, so early

registration is urged. For further infor-
mation, call the Springfield Y at 4fi7-
4440.

Type-a-thon aids
Leukemia Society

Twenty student members of the
Union Catholic "High School Business
Club will work their fingers to the
typewriter for charily on Dec. 7.

'•• Erika Malzer, • chairperson of Ihe
business department at the Scotch
Plains school, will direct a lype-a-thon
for the benefit of the Leukemia Society.
Student participants will receive pledge
money lor every correct work they
type. Funds realized will be announced
over WNEW'TV on Saturday, Jan. 8,
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. .

IMPORTED
POLISH

BOILED HAM
Regular $389 Ib.

SALE $ 0 9 8
PRICE £m .">

GAISER'S
PORK
STORE

Morris Ave.
UNION • 686-3421

Free Parking In Rear

GENUINE
AMERICAN

SPRING
LEG-OF-LAMB

$179

LARGEST
SELECTION OF

IMPORTED
SPECIALTIES

1Ib.

• Gundelsheim &
Hengstenberg Pickles
& Sauerkraut

• Bahlsen & Canadian
Stollen

• Hero, Globus, Schwar-
tau Preserves

• German, Lithuanian
& Canadian Bread

• Dutch, Swiss & Ger-
man Chocolates

• Christmas Candies &
Chocolate Santas

• Pompadour Herb Teas
• Beer Steins, Chrystal

Glasses, Melitta China

At Marsh-even our
gift wrapping

is an art. And it's
FREE!

Haying your gifts wrapped at no additional
cost is a good reason why you should do
your Christmas shopping at Marsh. Better
reasons are: You are always assured of the
ULTIMATE IN QUALITY the GREATEST
SELECTION, and pay the LOWEST POSSI-
BLE PRICES.

Marsh — A DeBeers Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
' Amorican-Expre6s • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge

open nights 'til '

Altar society Crane frosh
MOUNTAINSIDE-Our

Lady of Lourdes Rosary
Altar Society will hold its
annual Christmas Party
and meeting Monday, 8:30
p.m. in the school
auditorium. The Westlield
Women's Club Chorale
Group will present a pro-
gram of Christmas music.
All women of the parish
ceinvited.

Sale slated
SPRINGFIfcLD-Deal-

ers with new merchan-
dise, crafts, collectiBle^
gift items, and antiques
will be exhibiting their
goods Sunday, 10:30 a.'m.
to-5:30 p.m. at the Con-
gregation Israel, 339
Mountain Ave., in the
Temple Auditorium. Ad-
mission is free, and the
first 50 people will receive
a free gift at the door.

at Juniata
MOUNTAINSIDE-Da-

vid Crane, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Crane of
Creek Bed Road, is a
member of this year's
freshman class at Juniata
College in Huntingdon, Pa.
He is a 1982 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

Six honored
SPRINGFIELD-Six

residents made the first
hojjor roll at The Oratory
SehfioLTheyarc: Ron (7th
gradel/^Rael UOth), and
Roland Mareejo (12th),
Frederick Rodeh\(7th),
Doug Colandrea (nthj,
Neal Keselica ( l l th)>
Making the second honor
roll was Frederick Trun-
cale'(7th).

WORLDOF I
SCHRISTMASl
I

*
Si
Si
Si

TREES
Douglas Firs • Scotch Pine
• White & Blue Spruces

• Balsam
• Grave Covers • Wreaths

• Pine Roping
FREE Candy Canes

I to the children when Santa arrives
: Dec. 4th at 10:00 A.M.

OPEN 7 DAYS,
-9 a.m.-ll p.m. until 12/24

Rt. 22 West, Springfield
. (next to World of Tile)

Si
Si
Si
Si
Si
Si
Si
Si
Si
Si
Si
Si
Si

'OOFF
ON ANY PURCHASE

Present this coupon before Purchase
lEipllH 12/1S/92I

Si
Si

000 eum/me
When you make your deposit of

$5,000 or more, you won't have to wait
a moment before taking your choice of

either one of the fine gifts shown or
listed or $20.00 cash.

Just open or renew an Investor's Six-
Month Savings Certificate, for $10,000 or

more or any of our high-yielding accounts
with $5,'000 or more and take your pick. •

$20 Cash
Corning Woro
Dustbustor Vacuum
Lugqago
Clock Radio
Director's Chair

Chargoablo Light
Humidifier
4-sllco Proctor Sllox Toostor
Quariz-hoator
Rogal 5-ploco SllvorStono Cookwaro
Comforter

Plus Many Others
Cash of. Qlfts avallablo with o deposit ol 15.000 or moio to any account
OKCopt Individual Hollromon1 Accounli and Savon Day Omficnmn.
Qualifying depot it must ismaln In tho account fo< i " months o( a cha/Qo
lor (ho oJ't will bo made Invosiors Savingi roiervaa tha ngnt lo lubi l i iule
QIMB if moichandlno shown becomes unavailable

Six-

9.334
Certificate

00°°loctlwo
annual
Viola an

$10,000 minimum • 28-weqkjniilurlty
imbeRate available November 30 • Decombet6

The rale offorod varloa Irom wook to wook; howovor, tho rtHoJn
offoct whon you purchaso your certificate is guarantood TtK
maturity. Withdrawals prior to maturity aro not pormltled.
Fodoral regulations prohibit compounding Intorost on six-
month corlillciiloo.

30-Month Savings Certificate

10.56's 9.905
Rate available November 23 - December 6

This rato'is guaranteed lor tho 30-month torm. Minimum
$1,000. Intorest is compounded continuously, payable quar-
torly. 30-monlh maturity.

8
Seven-Day Certificate

violet on

$20,000 minimum • 7-day maturity
Rate available Nbvember 30 • December 6

Tho torm of tho corllllcnto la only ono wook and its rnto fluc-
tuates wookly; howovor, tho cortlflcato Is automatically ronow-
ablo at Its now wookly rato. Intorost Is campoundod con-
tinuously. Duo to Its short torm, OHIO will not bo avallablo

ctlvi' tiriitudl yluld flBBlinilng foinvo8|mont al principal nnd inlitiuHl fit nyHiinly '» mulli- .11 llu- ».u
Al Ihn llmo ul loriowal ih<i ialu mnv t)o lugtioi of lower lhan ahown
Fmloial loQulatlona loquno suti&Mnlial ponullv loi oailv wilrulmwal

II voui •tvlnQi cirllllcclt It •utamitlcally nn«w«d. pliais eomt'ln inil g t l your I I I * gi l l

INVESTORS SAVINGS
HOME QPFICE 8<19 MillDurn Awiiun. Mitllnir-n
EAST OIIANGE 37 Pi-oupucl Strum
FREEHOLD: H'Qhwiv S m l /Vclalphlli llniiil
HILLSIDE: 112Q Liberty Avunuii
IRVINCTON 'M Unim Avoiiutl

1331 S|innolinld Avnniili
' 106b Sluyvtiunnl Avtuuu)

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
NAVE3INK Miuhwov 3B rani Vulli-v I it
PLAINFIELD 100 Piirk Avuivm
SHORT HILLS Tim' Mid |U|)|uir I t>k»l|
SPFHNQFIF.LD 1 73 Mumli i ' i i Aviuuio
SPRING UKE HEIGH1H Hiuhuiuy n

uiul vVmi-tjn Aviinui1

UNION. 0 7 7 Q7B Suiyvuiuuil Avuiuir

Mombor F.S.L.I O.
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1291 Stuyvesant Avenue Union, N.J. 07083
Stop in today, let us show you oiir samples of fine quality

p r i n t i n g . '. ; ' " ' ' ' . . . } • : • • ' : . .' ; : , - • . / . '• . • \ .'• • •

Take advantage of our special "Get Acquainted" Prices &
FREE DELIVERY!

! • • " •

• Wedding Announcements
• Bar Mitzvah Announcements
• Anniversary Announcements
• Shower, Party Invitations
• Business Cards
•Envelopes
• Engagement Announcements
•Birth Announcements
• Graduations Announcements
• Reception Accessories
• Letterheads
• Business Announcements

• Many lettering styles
Block
Script
Roman

w A^ff5
A T T O P w f

i pOp-ruA.MO-
AT
OPr j £

£

G5)aW>^

•Selection of white
or color stock

•Personalized stationary
• Cameo
•Embossing
• Gold Lining

02
• Matching sets

• Specialized business cards
• Etc., etc.

Plus other items to handle your business
needs. Stop by and take a look.

or

' • • • ; ! V 1 - . ' ; 1 I ' , • • • : • • ' • ' . » . ' ' •

Wiesel's touching life is probed
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER — Thursday, December?, 1982 — 7

By Hose P. Simon
SPRlNGKJEIJJ-FollowinH-aro-thc-

reviews of Ihe recently popular books
for fall reading at the Springfield
Public Library.' .

IIOI.OCAUSTTKSTAMKNT ' : '
"Elte Wicscl: Witness For l i f e" by

Ellen Nprnvin Stern.
. Born in a small Transylvania moun-

tain town, Elio Wiesel was the son of an
extremely pious Chassidic Jew whose
life centered on the teachings of the
Talmud. His cultured, cduciiled
parents attended to their Him-ery
business, and raised a family, the
father involving himself, in communal

. affairs. "" '•
Elie was a lonely child, and as he

' grew he became engrossed in his
studies, with the goal of entering the

• rabbinate. An excellent scholar, he
found time to play chess and Ihe violin.

During the early •Mi's, disquieting
talcs of- terror disturbed Ihe peace of
the Jewish community. In lime the
lown.was divided, with the Jews, in a

ghetto, cut off from their non-Jewish

bonne" became.a correspondent for an
Israeli newspaper, mid traveled. II was
his irioiuJ. Francois Mauriae, who urg-
od him lo break his oath of silence lo
write his memoirs of the Holocaust.
More than 1.5 hooks testify to his own
story, lo Ihe ordeal of his people, and lo
man's inhumanity lo man. These and*
Wiesel's many other accomplishments
us writer, lecturer, and teacher, arc
dealt wllhsensitively..

HYPNOSIS AS IIKAl.KH
"The Inner Source,!' by Donald S.

Conncry. . • .
With Dr. llerber.t Spiegel Clinical

Professor of Psychiatry al Columbia
University's College of Physicians and
Surgeons-Conncry explores hypnosis
for a variety ol therapeutic ends. Some
of its uses are lor: pain relief, anxiely
and insomnia. smoking and weight pro-
blems, etc.

Spiegel discounts the myths, and
quuekarics which have caught the at-

PERFORMING CAT—Shanghai, a 20-year old Siamese cat who has been perfor-
ming lor IB years, will appear at thoVaile-Deane School in Mounainsldc Friday,
9:30 a.m.

tention »f the public in the past. He does
npjjdajmJ^t^aJiyjmollBt^buljic pro-
fesses lo be able to tend Kit> subjectsTlrito"
u so-called "trance" state, by pointing
11!M4) the dreadful edict of deportation

(was announced, and Ihe Jews, deprived
of all worldly goods, were herded into
freight cars—to.Auschwilz.

Families were separated, some to the
(•as chnmlxTK, others to the labor
camps, where humilialion and starva-
tion faced them. Although Klie still'
believed in (Jod, he refused lo praise
Him in his prayers, lie felt a profound
sense ol abandonment and bitterness!

The experience of Ihe Young Imy was
jigoni/.ing ami numbing, especially as
be tried lo protect his ailing rather from
abuse. The author tells of the march to
Huchenwald, the illness and death of his
father. Ihe move lo the children's block,
where, with IKHl others,. Klie awaited
evacuation or deal In Hospitalized after
liberation, weak and exhausted, he was
sent toI'aris'lor rehabilitation.'
: • He resolved then, that if he survived,
be would someday write lo testify lo the
events which has changed him from a
boy to a survfvor. Until then he would
take a vow of silence about this ordeal.

Gradually lilies Inrtuncs took a turn
lor Ihe belter, lie studied at the Sor-

Cats to appear
at Vail Deane

The world's oldest and youngest per-
. forming cats will be in Mountainside

Friday, !):30 a.m. at the Vail Deane
School. Shanghai is a 20-year old
Siamese Cat who has been performing
for IB years, while Trickster is a livc;

month old cat who has been performing
for two months. They will be joined by a
four year old ttog named Sunchinc who
will also do tricks. •

The students' at the school- will bring
in a new toy or-game, which will then be
given to the crippled childrens hospital,
the Dub Children Shelter, and also to
the Union County Juvenil Detention
Center in Elizabeth.

Frank McSweeney, who works for the
Rahway Bus Co. in Colonia, is the
owner and trainer ol the animals.

out the patient's own gift for self
hypnosis so that they can deal with
their problems onihcir own. —

Spiegel" discovered Ihe eye-roll
technique and is the developer of the
Hypnotic Induction Profile, both of
which 'hiive been utilized by the
members of the, medical and
psychotherapy professions. Sdme very
popular self-healing and self-awareness
techniques I meditation, acupuncture,
bioleedback, est, laith-heuling, Silvu
Mind .Control, Suggestology) have
much to do with trance—with
hypnosis- more than is admitted.

This book's intention is to "clarify
hypnosis by describing the adventures
und discoveries of ah explorer i.Dr.
Spiegel I who has journeyed far into un-
charlered territories of the mind...."

TIIK I'AKADOX OF FRIENDSHIP
. "On being a Friend," by Eugene Ken-
nedy.

These 14 essays open up new uspccls
of friendship, which, says the author, is
a paradox: "We do not slay close
together unless we allow each other lo
remain, in some sense, separate." •

To proceed a step further, we musl
recognize that in a true friendship there
ure many occasions lor pain idisapoinl-
rnent, unexplained sjjence, separation
etc.), each one, perhaps,'an uninlen-
tional wound, a small death. Therefore,
friendship and death are closely related
and must be dealt wilh togelhor. Pain
and sorrow, joy and lullfillment, are in-
volved as parl of living. There musl be
separation and closeness, giving and
receiving.

Kennedy discusses the ncdia, which,
in iLs superficially, presents us with
sugh a distorted version of life, that it
cannot teach us anything about real
friendship. Its illusory environment has
provided "selfishness, easy liaisons,
spurious sexual freedom and
loneliness." We really have to learn for
ourselves, what love and work,, living
and dying, is.

Other essays include: discovery and
acceptance of ourselves, the challenge
of friendship (belief in others, trust,
honesty, support, understanding), sex-
ually, temporary and surviving friend-
ships, separations, beginnings and en-
dings.

EJJJOYtNGCRUISE—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Joel ol Treetop Drive in Springfield
are shown aboard cruise ship, "Sun Viking", just before embarking on recent
seven-day cruise, out of Miami, that makes stops at Jamaica, Grand Cayman
Island and Coiumcl on the Mexico Peninsula.

3students
attend play

SPHINCJFIEU) Three
Springfield "; residents,
David Murkstein, son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Donald
M a r k s l e i h ; Sheryl
Newman, daughter of Dr."
and Mrs. Stan Newman;
and Todd Wasserman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Wasserman, attended a
recent performance ol
"Chorus Line" . in New
York City as part of a lield
t r ip from Newark
Academy in Livingston.

The trip was part ol
their acting skills course..

ART SALE
Original - - .

OIL PAINTINGS
Buy ono on 1st floor, got 2ndVz PRICE

1 THE

Mark stein on Academy Board
SPHINGFIELD-Ncwa-

rk Academy at Livingston
has named Donald F.
Markslein ol Springfield
lo its Board of Trustees,
announced William G.
Ohaus, Chairman of the
Board.

Markstein has been with
Price Waterhouse since
194B and is now a partner
in Management Advisory
Services in the firm's na-
tional office-in New York
City.

Active in community ac-

tivities. Markslein is
t r e a s u r e r of the
Metropolitan New "Jersey
chapter ol the American
Jewish Committee and
serves the group's na-
tional organization on its
budget committee and
domestic affairs commis-
sion. He serves as
treasurer ol his class in
the Williams College
Alumni Association and is
active in financial allairs
in Temple Sha'arey
Shalom in Springfield.

His professional affilia-

tions include Institute ol
Management Consultants,
American Institute of
C'BAs, New York Stale
Society of CPAs, and Na-
tional Association ol Ac-
countants, He also belongs
lo the City Athletic Club or
New York City. Harvard
Club of New York City,
and Fairmounl country
Club in Chatham.

Markstein received his
Bachelor's degree Irom
Williams College and his

Master's in Business Ad-
ministration from llavard
University Business
School.

Markstein and his wife
Judy have four children.
Hobert, a student at Trini-
ty College, and Ellen, who
attends Williams College,
are both graduates of
Newark Academy.
William and David are in
Ihe junior and treshman
classes, respectively, at
Neward Academy.

This Year Have A

HOLLYWOOD
CHRISTMAS

Activities listed
at public library
SPRINGFIELD-The

Children's Department of.
the Springfield Public
Library has several ac-
t iv i t e s l isted lor
December.

First will be a craft hour
today, 3:15 lo 4:15, lor
children ages G-IO. There
will be holiday wreaths on
display for December in
the glass cases at the en-
trance of the library. .

On Wednesday, Dec. II,
there will be a craft hour
lor children ages 4-G. They
will make Santa Clauses
and candy canes. Par-
ticipants must register at
the circulation desk in the
children's department.
The classes are limited lo
15.

On Thursduy, Dec. U, at
:i:30 p.m. the library will
offer a free utter school
movie show for children,
ages. 4-10. Films to be
presented are "Anutolc

Merachnik
will speak

SPRINGFlliLI) Dr.
Donald A. Merachnik,

' superintendent of the
Union County Itegionul
High School District No. 1,
will be the keynote
speaker at the Jersey City
State College Conference
on special education and

. vocation education on
Dec. 8. Merachnik will
discuss the role of yoca-
tional educators in work-
ing with handicapped
students in the public
schools.

Video Studio
KENILWORTH-Video

Studio HUB opened a new
store at 13 North 20th St.
The storo specializes in
movie rentals, video
games, video cassette
recorders and related nc-
cesaorltes^ The pro-
prietors, Tom Murphy and
John Victor; also operate a ̂
Video Store in Mctuchen.

and the Piano", about the
Parisian mouse who finds
a piano to make the sym-
phony complete; "Three
Little Pigs", a Walt
Disney favorite, "Shopp-
ing Expedition", in which
Paddington Bear buys a
pair of pajamas among
other aelvjlies and "Poky
Li t t le P u p p y " , - an
animated favorite.

On Thursday, Dee. 211 at
11 a.m., a free holiday film
show will be presented.
The program will feature,
"Yes, Virginia, There is a
Santa C l a u s " , Ihe
animated story of an eight
year old girl who writes to
the newspaper editor;
"The Christmas Tree", a
humorous and touching
story and "Curious
Ucorge Hides Bike", the
popular adventures of a
troublesome hut delightful
monkey.

IMPORTER'S
WAREHOUSE

SALE!
MEN'S LEATHER, CORDUROY

& COTTON OUTERWEAR
JACKETS & COATS

Samples. Overruns & Discontinued Models
INCREDIBLY LOW, LOW PRICES

Save up to 4 0 % thru Dec. i 1 g

SHOP EARLY FOR £
LOW |

LOW *
PRICES! *

HOLLYWOOD FURNITURE*
S"THE CHRISTMAS TOY STORE"

«n Mon-Fri til 9 PM, Sat III 6 PM, Sun 103 PM

1730 Stuyvesant Ave., Union £

MEN'S SHERPA LINED S O Q I
£UEDE JACKETS C.v7 S

[Fteg.Retail$95j

WE ARE NOT A STORE
O[jon in ihe Public (or this Limited Saio Oi ' /

MONDAY TO FRIDAY — NOON-5:30
SATURDAY 10:00-3:00

UNTIL DEC. 24 ONLY

824 FAIRFIELD AYE.
KENILWORTH, N.J;

Directions: Boulevard lo Market Si
Loll oil Markol on Fairlielcl Aue

Special Holiday Rentals
AVAILABLE NOW THRU NEW YEARS

WEEKEND PACKAGE
Pickup Thursday PM-Rolurn Monday AM

'83 Chevrolet Citation or '83 Chevrolet Cavalier
4 dr, 4 cyl , A/C, AM radio, auto trnnB|$59.95

Includes 1S0 free miles
WEEKLY PACKAGE

7 ddys-lncludos 500 froo miles
'83 Chovrolot Citation ' '83 Chevrolet Cavalipr
$149.95 $169.95
• Long-term leasing — all makes and models.
• We rent or lease b\rthe day, week or month.
• VISA. MC, AE cards accepted.'

371-6464

Francis Rentals &
Leasing Corp. *$
Auto &Truck Leasing Specialists

%rik finest
Italian Cuisine

and warn
atmosphm

visit
TteXeavth
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
157 WESTrlELD AVENUE. E.

ROSELLE PARK.NJ

245-2322

NOT AFFILIATED
WITH ANYOTHER RESTAURANT

At least once in her life
she deserves a

•^m&%
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W e b e r 8 7 Russell B. Post
i f W W I ( W**~', Services were held In Oc

Serviw* for H. HatrilifonWeber. 87,
or Springfield, the but surviving link to
the flwt-owner, John Jacob Raskob, of
the Empire State Building in New York
City. wiU be held today In Christ Chur-
ch, Short Hills. Mr. Webbr died Sunday
In the Bayshore Community Hospital,
HolmdeL Arrangements were by Smith
and SmithSuburban,1 Springfield. ' .

Born in St. Louis. Mr. Weber lived in
Short Hills before moving to Springfield

. eight, years ago. He spent most of his
life as an executive at the Empire Stale
Building. Mr. Weber retired in 1980 as

. the executive vice president of
HelmSley-Spear. Tnc:. of New York Ci-
ty. Raskob hired Weber as rental agent
in 1929 for the building, which opened in -

'1931. He was employed there for 51
years.

He also became international presi-
dent of the Building Owners nnd
Managers Association, n director Of the
Fifth Avenue Associlion and the New
York Convention-and Visitors' Bureau.
Mr Weber served as governor of the
•Real Estate Board In New York." "•'"'

He was a member of the Baltusrol
Golf Club of Springfield, the Empire
Stale Club of New York City and the

Devon Yacht Club of East Humpton, N.
Y. He served in the army during World
Warl. .

Mr. Weber Is survived by two sisters.
Mrs. Melville Taylor nnd Mrs. John
Pltou; two grandchildren tind seven
great-grandchildren, .

/Meyer Elsenstein •<
' Private funeral services won.' held nl
Menornh Chapels at Millburn in Union
for Meyer Eisenslein. 72. of Springfield,
who died Ocl. 24 nl Overlook Hospital in
Summit. . . . -:

Bom in Newark, he resided In 1'alcr-
-KOn. before moving to Springfield 25
yenrsngo.' . ' •

He w«s the owner of Hcrmnn'K Army
nnd Navy Store of Ellznlx'lh for Ihe pjisl
I2years. ,

He was a member of U'mil B'rilh of
Springfield. •

He is survived by his wife. Florence,
of Springfield; a son. David, of Spr-
ingfield; two sislcVs, Nona Vnvcner of
Springfield . and Lillian Brabcji of
Florida, and one grandchild.

DEATH NOTICES

EISENSTEIN-Meyer. of Spr-
ingfield; on Octi 24. • • .

LAWLOR-CarolrofPoinl Pleasant,
formerly of Kenilworth; on Nov. 27.
• MAYER—Ethel, of'Springfield: ori
Nov. 26. .

POST—Russell, B., of Alnrgo. Flaf,
formerly of Springfield, •
- W E B E R - H V Hamilton, of, Spr-

ingfield: on Nov. 28.: ' •• .

fiUW/W- JM*ph U. it., on Now. U, 1987. of lrvln0lon,
b*l»v*d kuibond of Morion <n«* W*bb«r). fothtr of
J<H»ph M Jr. of felted. William E. of Both Ing Hrda« ond
Robvrt M, ol Cotl Huutvr, olio turvlwd by nln* grand-
children. R*lollv«i and friandt all«fld#d trw furwrol from
TtoCHANUS F, HAUSMANM I SON FUNERAL HOME. 1037
Sanlo#d Aw«.. Irvlngton. on Nov. W, Fun»rol Moti, Im-
moculal* H*orl of Mary Church, UapUwood. ot 10«. I
l*fm«nt Holy S«pulcrtr« C»n>*l*ry, E t O

SrABoIcK Kailmltn T.. on Nov. 14- »«"• of Tomi Jtiuir
M.J (fornwly of Irvlnoton). b«lov*d huibond of Jonlno
[ m Nowicka). cUvolftd folh#r ol Mln Barbara of Putaowr.
Conn., Andr*w ol Edlion orwJ SttmUy of Morrli Plaim.
atandtathtr of tK*wbforvdehlldr«n. R«loliv«t, frltndi ond
m«mb*t« of the Pollih V«l«rom of WWII. Poit No. 35 of
Newark. otUndtd 1h* fun*rol art Nov. » , Irani Th*
PARKWAY WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME. 330 Myfll* Av«.. '
Irvlrtglon! lh*rw» (o Socrj»d Htart of Jviui Church for a
Fuwal Moti ol 10 a.m. lnl*rm*nt Th# Shrin* ol Our Lody
o(C»«loehowaC*m*t«rv. Doylcilown, Po. • •

Services Were held In October for
Russell B. Post, 82, or Alnrgo, Flu.,.

..formorly nf Springneld,-who-diod^)et.-
4. Mr. POBt was born in Pussulc and liv-
ed in Springfield from 1944 In 1972,
before retiring to Florida. ,'.

He was an art supervisor in the Spr-
' ingflcld public schools for 2:1 years and
was a teacher1 in Kbsello and Irvinglon.

', A mason in Iho Pustule lodge, many
of his artworks Were presented in area,
shows. Post also ran tin arl studio at Ihe
Paiwalc YMCA and "taught at the
Eastern Conservatory of Music and
Art. He received his training at New
York University nnd three years study
in Ihe Arl.Sludents league.

Posl was'wcll khown in Ihe township
IhriHigh his arl leaching and participa-
tion in many volunlccr'nclivllicK.

He is survived by his wire, .Myrtle, of
Alnrgo: (wo daughlers, Merrill Crowell
or Wayne and Gail Wai I is or Glen Kock:
II sister, Dorothy, Stockham of Palm
Harbor, Kin., and lour grandchildren.

Christmas social set
The St...-James Itpsury-Allnr Society

will hold a Christmas social Mortday
following (hex p.m. Mass in SI. James '
Church. Springfield. Entertainment
will Be provided by a'group from the
Music Foundation For ttjc 'Visually
Handicapped. All members of ihe socle- •
ly are Invited lo attend. '

Tol'iilillt'ilyCliah'mcii:
WI.IHIII ynii like sonic help in
iH'»spa|HT releases'.' Write- In

Flo Okin group
plans meeting
in Springfield

[Social and church
School lunches-

Ihis
.newspaper, and asklitr iiui'-"-'Tips on r
Kuhniillijiu. News Itclenscs'."

a lunchwm meeting IXf. ir> at noon in
Temple Sha'arcy Shalom, South Spr-
ingfield Avenue and Shunpikc Koad,
Springfield. . ,

'Featured speaker will be Dr.
Franklin L. DiSpallro, u reconstructive
plastic surgeon, who will present a
commentary and slide review on
"Hrcnkl Keconslruclion."

- II was announced (hat reservations
must be made for Ihe luncheon, and
Carrol Dcus, program.vice president,
can be contacted at 7<H-S«ffil.

Dr. DiSpaltro is the associate clinical
chief of the department of plastic
surgery ut Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, and a memer of Ihe
Medical Board of the center, l ie also
serves as a teacher in New York
hospitals.

Workshops set
for children

The Religious School or Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, will hold
a new scries of prc-school holiday
workshops. Three and four-year-old,
children arc invited with Ihelr parents

. and grandparents to attend a Hanukah
workshop at Ihe temple Tuesday at 11
a.m.- ' • ; . . '

". Participants will be involved in '-ex-
periencing the traditions." The pro-
gram will feature holiday music and
foods. Rabbi 'Joshua Goldstein, Elane
Snepar, principal, and trie stafr of'the
Religious School will lend the group..

It was announced thnt reservations
a're required. Additional information
can be obtained by calling '379-5387.

Membep
on Tuesday in BethAhm
The Sisterhood ol Temple Both Ahm,

Tcmplo Drive and Baltusrol Way, Spr-
ingfield, will hold its membership din-
ner Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the temple.
•Mrs. Leslie Isaacson will serve as
chairman.

Following a welcome message by
Mrs. Richard Glasscr, Sisterhood presi-
dent, new •members will be greclcd by
Mrs. Martin Llcb, membership vice
president, and consecrated by Itabbi
Reuben JR. Levine, spiritual leader or
BelhAhm. •.

Mrs. Lee Lichlcr and her committee
'wi)l prepare and serve dinner. Table
selling will be directed by Mrs. Ber-
nard Zurkorr.

Cantor Martha Novlck, accompanied
by Edwin Skalak at the piano, will
entertain with musical renditions. Can-
tor Novick serves in Temple Emanu-el
in Edison...She is the wife of Temple
Belh Ahm's cantor, Richard Nadel.
. Invitations with the theme,

•'Sisterhood Awakens the Spirit With
Gladness," were prepared by Mrs.
David Frcedman. Table centerpieces
and decorations were made by Mrs.
Robert Rich and her committee.

Mrs. Louis Chniet, dues secretary,
and her committee will collect at the
door. .
• Sisterhood past presidents will serve
as hostesses.

REGION AUlHil l SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza, oven-baked fishbuiger
with tartar sauce on bun, cold sliced
meatloaf sandwich, carrot and celery

-RetllgiausJilm—-
iobescreened

The Mountainside Gospel -Chapel,
1180 Spruce Drive, will show a religious
film, "Mountain of Light," Sunday at 7

•p.m. The movie concerns a group in
Papua New Guinea called the Scpik
Iwam people. ,

' It was produced by Wycliffc Bible
Translators,inc.

A nursery will be provided.
1 Area residents are invited lo allend.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by J p.m. Thursday.

slicks, fruit, juiie, large salad platter
wilh.urt'ari aiid l)Uttci>, homemade soup,
milk: MONDAY, cheese steak on steak
roll, sloppy Joe on bun, chicken salad
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
salnd plallcr, homemade soup, milk:

-TUESDA-YvhnHurkey-iiimriwirh-wilh
gravy, Iranklurler on roll, pounut.bul
tcr iiml jelly sandwich, polntoc
vegetable, juice, salad plallcr^
'homemade soup, milk: WEDNESDAY
bailer-dipped fish, submarine with
shredded Iclluee on steak roll, cheese
wedge, potatoes, fruit, Salisbury steak
on bun, tossed salad wilh dressing
fruit, salami sandwich, salad plallcr
homemade soup, milk: THUUKnAS
hamburger .wilh 'cheese, "lettuce
tomato and pickle on bun. potatoes
juice, macaroni with meal sauce, braid
and butter, tossed salad with dressing
juice, spiced hnm and cheese sandwich
salad platter, homemade soup. milk.

Social and
church news

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - Thursday, December 2,1»M - >9

Medieval carols slated
for concert on Sunday

L.international sounds

CUSTOM SOUND & LIGHT SYSTEMS
"MOBILE DJ/s"

Let Us Supply The Music For Your Party

Any Type Music-Any Size Affair

can John Nakashian 673-0666

339 Main St. Orange N.J. 07050

LiO24StuyvesantAve.
Union Center .

SUNDAYS
from

11AM-4PM
t i l Christmas

Solid Brass Gifts & a Wealth of
Services from the Money Tree!

You'll find a wealth of services plus an excitinig, new selection of FREE solid brass
• —gifts.for savers when you visit your neighborhood Berkeley Federal Money Tree.

!UXHHM1~

B&M i
fi ALUMINUM CO.
| J 2064 Morris Ave., Union • 686-9661
M Aluminum Siding

BlrVINDOWS

•SlltchLxy

A FULL SELECTION
OF HOLIDAY ITEMS,

Needlework Kits 'Yarns
Instruction • Canvas

Mon.-Sat, 9-4
467-5417

256 Mortis Ave., Springfield
FREE PARKING IN REAR

LUTZ
%m\f I Km

CHOPPED CHUCK 3
BOTTOM or EYE

ROUND R O A S T . . .
Whole or Half

P O R K L O I N S . . . .
Perdue Chicken

CUTLETS. . . . . . .

$ C 6 9

$069
A ib.

79$ 1
$O39

.Ma Ib.

89BOILEDorVIRGINIA

HAM . . . . . . .
Homemade

KIELBASY
HAM BOLOGNA $ O 6 9
Sliced or By The Piece.. X ib.

, 1 Vilb.

$969
' -JL ib.

' O r d e r s Biting Taken For:
•FRESH TURKEYS-GEESE

• COOKED HAMS
•CROWN ROASTS OF PORK

•Berkeley Federal's
. exclusive international

collection-of solid brass
-gifts is waiting for you!
Come to your neighbor-
hood Money Tree and
choose any of these
treasures from around
the world, or $20 in cash,
free when you make the
following deposits: $5,000
or more in a Berkeley
Federal 21/2-Year,

•'3ya-Yea'r, or Tax-Saver
•Certificate; $7,500 .
or more in a 91-Day
Certificate; or. $10,000
OMsnore in av6-Month
Certificate.

A. Set of 3 Planters
B. Brass & Wood/Tray

with Table .

C: Picture Frame

J3. Bulova "Gold
Piece" Clock

E,.Umbrella Stand

F. Pair of Candlesticks
Q. Pair,of Cranes

H. Serving Tray

Qualifying deposits must remain In the account for 12months or a charge will be made for Ihe gift, except 6-Month and 91-Day Cer-
tificates, in which funds must remain until maturity. Gift offer limited to one per account. Federal regulations do not permit gifts for
IRA/Keogh accounts or for the transfer of funds already within the Institution. Gifts shown are based upon availability; if Items
become unavailable,.comparable Hems may be substituted. Accessories not Included.

REMEMBER
WHEN??

. . Remember when the street

lamps were lit by gas?

We remember at The Union

Center National Bank because we

have been around since the early '20's

helping Unioniles with all their banking needs.

Stop in and see us today...let us help you with yours!

Union's Only Hometown Bank

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
BANK

Six Convenient Locations
in

UNION & SPRINGFIELD
688-9500

ART SHOW CHAIRMEN—Sue Kassin, loft, wil l servo as overall art show chair-
man, Is shown with Florence.Orris ol Stone Hill Road, Springliold, chairman of
the exhibition committee ol the 28th annual art exhibition and sale sponsored by
the National Council of Jewish Wotnon, Essex County Section. The show, featur-
ing a special 'Focus on'.Art: 1982,' with an international representation, will be
held Sunday to. Wednesday at the YM-YWHA ol Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northliold Ave., West Orange. ,

Dedication set
for Holy Cross

The members of Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, 639 Mountain Ave., Springfield,
will dedicate their new addition Sunday
during the worship service atirnio a.m.

The structure,.which was built onto
the rear of the church, includes a
pastor's office and counseling center,
two classrooms and a "living room"us-
ed lor Bible classes and meetings. The
rooms were added to meet the "grow-
ing needs" of the congregation since the
last additions in 1!)«3. It was reported by
the Rev. JoelK. Yoss, pastor, that "re-
cent years have shown a marked rise in
membership and an increasing need for
educational facilities."

Christmas meeting
set in Springfield

The Evening Group ol the First
Hrc'sbyterian Church ol Springfield will
hold its Christmas meeting Dec. 15 at
II: 15 p.m. in the Parish House on Church
Mall.

, A special Cjujstmas program will be
presented, it was announced • by
Madeline Lancaster.

Benefit dance set
The Essex-Union t'hapler of Parents

Without Partners, Inc., will hold a fund-
raising dance Wednesday al 8 p.m. at
the Kcnilworlh Holiday Inn. Orienta-
tion will begin at 7 p.m. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
289-03-19 or 925-1754.

"i.'hristmas! Christmas!," a concert
of Modifval, Elizabethan and
Renaissance carols, motels and dance
tunes, wilfbc pre^nted" by• (fie Cong
Mill Consort Sunday al 4 p.m. in the
ChiiBc auditorium ut the Madison
Public Library, 39 Keep SI. Among Ihe
members of the consort is Ituchel
liurdcau or Springfield.

The group,' formed in lOTii, is compos-
ed of area musicians with an Interest in
Ihe history nf music. Its members play
contemporary wooden rcplicus of anti-
que instruments, including the
Kenaisance und Baroque recorder,
krummhorn, viola da gamba, psaltery

i

ORT schedules
Hanukah party

A Hanukah festival for children will
be held Sunday from II a.m. to 1 p.m. al
Ihe Sandmeicr School, Springfield,
sponsored by Ihe Spring!icld Chapter of
Women's American OUT.

Featured will be a visit with "K. T ,"
lunchvgames, prizes, crafts and arts:
Coffee will be served to parents who ac-
company their children.

A container for "contributions of new
and used toys.will be available from the
United States Marines Toys For Tots
program. • . . . .

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 376-9471 or4f>7-0713

Magic circus
A holiday magic circus

featuring a variety show
lor the whole family will,
be held Saturday at3p."m.
al Ihe Walton School,
Mountain avenue, Spr-
ingfield. It will be spon-
sored by the Community
Opera of New Jersey, Inc.

and Lumborine.
The Consorts are associated uilh the

Somerset Hills Chapter of the
"Smcrican Recorder Society and"~are
coached by Phoebe Larkey, a member
of' the Early" Music Players of New
Jersey.

The concert is free of charge, but it
was announced (hat tickets are re-
quired. They may be obtained at the
library's main desk.

Kampf-Warner
betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Kampl of Spr-
ingfield have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Ellen of Parsip-
pany, to David Warner of East
Hanover, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Warner of Livingston. MissJKampf also
is the daughter of the late Mrs. Janet
Kampf.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Glassboro
-State" Collogo^is-a-typcseUer-at- Bell-
Laboratories, Short Hills.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
the University of Maryland, is a part-
ner of Craig David Entertainment; Liv-
ingston.

A September 11183 wedding is plann-
ed.

*•'•> l>nl>li«-it>

< l in i i i n c i i :

Would ynu like siinw.hHp
in preparing nrus|>;i|H'r
releases'' Write In tills
newspaper nml ;isk lor our
'Tips nn SuhininiiiK News
Keleases

Book review slated
in Sha'arey Shalom

the Sisterhood of Tem-
ple Sha'arey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield, Shunpike Koud
and South Springfield
Avenue." will sponsor a
hook review and brunch
Sunday al l()::i(ia m at Ihe
lemple

Kabbi Joshua Goldstein
will review Harold S.

Jaeger
Lumber

< Uuildinq Material Centers

SAVINGS
UPTO

$ C 0 0 PER
J> GALLON

COOK & DUNN'S

6-Month
Certificate

$1.0,000 Minimum Deposit

91-Day
Certificate

$7,500 Minimum Deposit

21A-Year
Certificate

$1,000 Minimum Deposit.

3V*-Veaf
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit

Tax-Saver
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit

5V4% N.O.W.
Checking

$50 Minimum Deposit

DEPOSITS ARE INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE• F.S.U.C.
Fmloiiil rofiulalions prohibit Iho compounding ol intoroat on 6-MOnth and 01-Day Corlilicatos. To allnin lull annual yield, principal and
ijitorosl must romain on doposil lor dlullyoar. Tax-Savor and.Rollromont Account Cortlllcatoamual bo held to maturity lor laxbenollt: regula-
tions enquire substantial penalties lor oarly wllhdraw.il on all cortillcalos.

HotLine Call Toll Free
800-672^34

COMING SOON...
NEW, FULLY INSURED MARKET

RATES WITH UNLIMITED ACCESS)

Wher'e the smart money GROWS

Federal Savings and Loan M»mb«r F8.LI.O. • Equal Opportunity (.aiufir

.vo. • 467-2730
l:45to3;30

. Jafurday, 0:30 to 1:00
lay, 8:45 to 3:30

,, Saturday, 9:30 to 1;00
lanovar, Living

iro, Vlni
"irl

30 to 1:00
ston, Newark,
(own, Whiting,

DECORATE NOW. MAKE YOUR HOME A MORE
BEAUTIFUL PLACE FOR ENTERTAINING FAMILY
AND FRIENDS. SAVE UP TO $5.00 PER GALLON.

(ES2GED

Doe C o a l - H o DriP

A premium quality interior
mtex Flat tnat outperformed
the very Best of the National
Name Brands in an indepen-
dent laboratory test The uery
best - now price reduced,
to save you money 100
becorator-Anproved colors

REG. $16.99
NOW ONLY

, $11.99
* PER GALLON

Oetter quality than others in
its price class, this Interior '
Latex Flat is Sale Priced to
maKe it an even bigger
bargain. Available in 100
beautiful colors

REG. $12.99
NOW ONLY

$8.99
PER GALLON

ES2G323

semi-Gloss / '
, Enamel ..«•

The convenience of latex
with the durability of an
enamel Kid-proof for hard
use rooms, woodwork,
kitchens and Bathrooms 100
colors to match or contrast
with our One Coat, No-Drip
Latex Flat

REG. $19.99
NOW ONLY

$15.99
PER GALLON

coloL
hues
tawujo
Enamet

An economy-priced latex .
semi-gloss Ideal lor walls and
woodwork. Dries quickly tp
an attractive, durable finish
that's completely washable
100 beautiful colors.

RBG. $1539
NOW ONLY

$11.99
PER GALLON

Kushner's book, "When
Bud Things Happen to
Good People '

Selma Belaseo ol Union.
Carole Wilchins and Ul
Brumer, Sisterhood presi-
dcnl. nre in charge of lun-
cheon arrangements. The
public is invited. Reserva-
tions can he made by cnll-
•inf! :s~!)-ri:!B7, and tickets
can be purchased al Ihe
door

Scott Gould
to lecture

Scot I Gould of the Anti-
Missionary Institute will
discuss "Missionary
Christian and the Chris-
tian l-ti'ght" nl a meeting of
Ihe Novat Jewish Singles
unit of B'nai B'rilh, B'nai
B'rith Women Monday at
7:15 p.m. at Ihe Kutgcrs
Ilillel building, New
Brunswick.

Additional information
can be'obtained by calling
27(1-1674.

INFLATION IS
EVERYBODY'S
HEADACHE!

ADULT DISPOSABLE
Incontinent

DIAPERS $ C 9 5
Pkg.Of 10 J
CASE OF 100 $50

DRUGS
DRUGS • COSMETICS • CONVALESCENT AIDS

;342 CHESTNUT ST. AT 5 POINTS UNION. N.J.

FREE DELIVERY 686-1212

— • -—A-

Guaranteed
Waterproof!

•W«V» mull a /«jWon our ol com/on" M«DE IN O S »

983 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union ,64-8565
Open evenings til 9 Sun. 11-4 thru Christmas

Find relief in this
free booklet. Write:
"Dollars and Sense?

Pueblo, Colorado,
81009

We can all beat
innation if we

just use our
dollars and sense.

2322 Morris Ave., Union-686-0070

22 Prospect St.
Madison, N.J.

377-1000

Route 202
Bernardsville, N.J1

221-1131

1238 Valley Rd.
~ Stirling

647-1239

CHIMNEY
CLEANING
SPECIAL

$ 35
flilplKfl, til ku'M*. HUH. WMJ
.iimm num. I I«IKI«>«II.
itmwn, Km im. •>"•<«

Brookside
Construction Co.
740-0724

open
sundoys 11-4
nights til 9
(except soturdou)

thru Christmas

' > • • • ' . ' • • '

, i
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am play the main ingredienf
tn Bulldogs'7-1 frosh season

if
Gt

really, wanted lo. Bob
ld probably single out

* superstar or t*o on Daytons sen-
sational freshman' football (earn.
But the Bulldogs' frosh coach won'l
do that, because a long list or Ingre-
dients - and not just some talented
personnel — accounted Tor Dayton's
7-1 season.. •

The way Glassman analyzes
Dayton's best freshman campaign
in the school's history, overall talent
kept the Bulldogs in every baljgamc
this season. A winning attitude, he
Said, produced the tremendous suc-
cess.

"During the year, the team show-,
ed a powerfuli.desire to come back
when they were behind." explained
Glassman. "In several games, the
players came back from .injuries
and first half problems toshow great
character."

The end resull was a 7-1 season.
And perhaps even more impressive.
the Bulldog frosh were named divi-"
sion champions in the Mountain
Valley Conference.

For the season. Darren Iaione
flrew the most rave reviews of all.
The talented running back piled up
over 1,200 rushing yards, and scored.
17 touchdowns for the Bulldogs'
high-scoring offense,.. • ' . ' . . .

There were other stars; too. Ln-
venl Bayrasli took some_of_the
pressure off of Iaione by. picking up
850 yards and scoring 13 TD's. while
Dayton's sparkling passing com-

, Dooley set up the rushing attack.
Dooley caught 23 ol Kisch's passes
for 124 yards and Tony Quaglietta
and Jim Roberts were also passing
targets.

The Bulldogs also won several of
their games with lough defense,
Chris Clemsonled the team in in-
terceptions with five, while Shane
Connell did a good job on the offen-

uive and defensive lines. And t rank
Baslu and Walter Jackson were the
big stars on the special teams.

'v Glassman and Company must
have known this would be a season lo
remember when the Bulldog

' freshman blasted Brcarlcy, 2(Wi. on
opening day. Iaione was simply

' unstqppnble. scoring all four
touchdowns and rushing for over 200
yards. - . . •

An even more Impressive 2jWi vic-
tory over New Providence followed,
as Biiyrasli scored touchdowns IMI a
fake scrcciwmd.a trap play.

The only loss was a l-t-12 itqueiiker
against Middlesex, and Dayton
almost pulled out. that Imllgame.
Trailing 14-0 entering the second
half, the bulldogs drove-downfield
on two occasions in the siccond half.
The first lime. Kisch hit Dooley and
Quaglielta with clutch pnssek set-
ting up Inione's 'I'D run. Dayton liart
another opportunity to tie, bul a lasl

—minule-drive-waK-Kloppod-on-;!
fourth and three piny.

"Tho. team showed great guts and
, determination, even in defeat."

Glassman said.
The Bulldogs didn't lei thai defeat

gejQhern_dpwn. In fact, they look
• their frustration's out on rJorthPlnlri-'
field, blasting their foes by a 32-0
score. Bnymsli scored . »|l . five
touchdowns in Ihe ballgamc on an
assortment ol passing and running
plays. The biggest play of all. in-
cidentally, was an 80-yard play ac-
tion pass from Kisch lo Bayrasli.

d h i

lucklcd Ujltidgv hick iri Ihe end zone
(or a safely and tin 8-6 Dayton vic-
tory.

The Bulldogs kept their hot streak
going In Ihcir next outing by dropp-
ing (iovernor l.ivlnuNlon, a strong 5-
I team, by » 1U-I2 score, liiiono pick-
ed up lf>2 yards and throe
touchdowns, while Clomson had a
key interception and tMft-yard run-
back,

And in their final performance of
the* season, the Uuljdogs put it all
logelher. pounding Manville by u 2(1-
12 score. Iaione and Itayrasli com-
hined for 2IK) .yjirds and four
touchdowns, while Kisch connected
on i:i (il his passes and Dooley was
his favorite receiver.

On one big play, with a fourth and
25 situation, the Bulldogs faked a

. punt and • Iiiionc hit Myles Warier
across the middle. Carter headed for
the sideline and battled his way past
Ihe first down marker lo keep the

key two-point conversion pass from
'Clomson.

And that concluded a very en-
joyable season for Classman and his
players. .

_ "On a whole.jwt showed that we
earned the division championship by
constantly coming back from
deficits." Glassman saidl "We show-
ed pride and character and stuck
together through sonic tough
times." ' •

Glassman also cited the strong
y g q

easy against Ridge, as Quaglietta
and Iaione turned in a defensive gem
that enabled the Bulldogs to post an
8-6 decision. With the game tied at 6-
6. the Bulldogs drove all the way to
the Ridge one-yard line in the final
minutes, thanks to a Roberts to
Iaione pass up the middle. And when
Ridge tried to move the ball
downfiolrt. OnaBlie'ln nnH Inione

B-- - play of-Rob-0;NeillrLuigi-Sarracino,—
Russ Picut, Don Lurzlcnr, Don
DILnnno, Prank Lania, Mike Wood,
Marc Hodes, Greg Torbolrg, Chris
Delorme, Anthony Boffa, Stevo Bur-
ton, Jim Clifford, Marc Gross and
Darren Marcantuone.

"I think the future of. Dayton foot-
ball will be in. the hands of n solid,
winning team," Glassman conclud-
ed. •

Bulldogs shock Hillside
system

Ky ICON KKANDKIMtltFKIt
If you're wondering how, the Dayton

Hulldogn shut out a Thanksgiving Day
opponent that- hud entered the game
wlihjin HI record, averaging about 25
points an outing and had even demolish:
ed one foe by a 54-41 Hcoro, it was really
very simple. . •

ilighl.Tonyl'olicare?
"We used a nix' defensive buck

scheme and used a channeling theory lo
force Iheir Hpeed burner receiver!* lo
the outside und lo Ihe corners," the
liulldog head couch explained, after

Sports
this week.

Dayton overwhelmed Hillside, 21-0, in
front of a big and .spirited holiday crowd
in Springfield. "And we hud a squut

— c b v o r ^ - h a v i f U i d
linebackers sluy in the rial to guard
nguinst the sweep."

Shop tulk aside, what the Bulldogs
really did was design a special "Comet
Defense" to stop the Hillside Comets
and.their sensational paKsing combina-
tion of Grady Harris to'JerbmcJewellr

And, taking advantage of the nearly
two weeks .between their 27-0 victory
over Manville and laul Thursday's T-
Day game at Mciscl Field, Policaro
mapped out a complicated system of
defensive assignments. .. •

"We drilled very hard,", said
Polichrc,---who3e-BuJ>dogs-elosed;-the-
season with a 5-3-1 record and con-
secutive victories over Governor Liv-'
ingston (27-8), Manville (27-0) and
Hillside (21-0). "We went over oil the
formations we might sec from Hillside
in the game." • '

"I analyzed what Hillside did best,"
he continued, taking a gamble but
knowing that Hillside, threw the football

. very well outside and deep und not
across the middle; wirwent wluY six
defensive hacks instead of five:' We
decided lo try to lake awuy their pass-
ing gumc und sweep, which left us very
vulnerable to (ho inside run. Basically,
what we wanted lo do was align
ourselves in u kind of physicul chess
mutch and tukeuwuy their best thing."

To the Bulldogs' credit und delight,
the highly technical defensive nets
worked perfectly. But not without u lot
of hard work und plenty of overtime.

"What we like lo do," he said,'"is
lake u sophisticated program and
br'euk it down to very specific
segments. Then, when you lake oil the
small portions, put them together and
coordinate it all; you have sophistica-
tion." • • ' . • • "

And a defensive performance that
left the Comets totally stunned und
frustrated. The key was the six-man
defensive buckfleld. with Kyle Hudgins.
Broil Walsh und"MIke~McNqnjra!i-th«r
deep backs und Miko Nicholson,
freshman Darrori Iaione and Pat
Bscmplarc playing up front. And out-
side linebacker Joe Itocssner played
almost like a seventh back, holding up
the tight end at the line "and:playing~
man-to-man coverage.

Policure also mbved linebackers. Ron -
Marlignclti and Kcnl Murray to defen-
sive line positions- to put the extra
pressure on Hillside's Harris, while
Nick D'Achille was directed lo stop the
rushing game up the middle.

—-'41— was-'-tremondous,-"- -Policorc.
beamed, i ' •

It was so tremendous that the Comets
completed just four passes in 18 at-
tempts. And only one of those was com-
pleted pas.l the line of scrimmage.

It was fitting that the defense ac-
counted for the first TD, as D'Achillc's
crunching sack of Harris in the end
zone jarred the football loose. John

Baber was right there lo pounce on the
bull und, wilh lloessner's kick, the
Bulldogs had u 7-u lead.
' The offensive unit, which looked very
sharp Ih'the last three victories of tho
season, took care of the rest, as
Ksemplure and Itich Policastro scored
fin short TD runs, lloth TD's were set up
by Oie running of Wulsh, who picked up

' 81 yards on 18 curries, and Martigncttl.
As a tcum, Duyton piled up. 106 rushing
yards.

"1 think this game was the culmina-
tion of some-of Ihe goals I had coming
into the program," Pollcare said,
analyzing both the victory and the win-
ning season. "We ran a sophisticated
offense and defense, ran the ball well,
threw when we had to and used a lot of
different people."

The result was a stunning victory,
which meant back-to-back winning
seasons and the Bulldogs' second winn-
ing campaign since 1963.

Ana it was even BWcetwslnMrthe
Bulldogs had taken part in a pre-game
pep rally and were playing before a
packed house. .

"The carnival atmosphere was very
•important to: our victory," .Policare
said. "We really had the home field ad-
vantage." '

And Ihe home folks were certainly
treated ip a holiday feast, courtesy of
the Bulldogs' hungry defensive unit.

BULLDOG BITS-The Bulldogs con-
-centratcdori.defense and their own ruit
ning game, as Policastro threw just six
passes, connecting on three, tor 38
yards ... Rbessner drilled three extra .
points, enabling him to end the season
batting 1.000 in that department ... A '
number of major college scouts were In
town yesterday to begin recruiting
Hudgins, the Bulldogs' all-everything
wide receiver/safety.

Springfield AAinuternen
capture league crown

,, Springfield Public N6tlce

The Springfield Minutemen "B" fool-
ball team completed a big season last
Sunday, winning the area league cham-
pionship and finishing unbeaten at 7 * 2
by playing to an 7-7 lie with South
Orange.

The Villagers took an 7-0 Jead at
halftime. but Springfield tied the game
in the third quarter. It took a 70-yard
march to do it. capped by a five-yard
touchdown run by Gregg Walsh. John
Prudente's point alter kick enabled the
Minutemen to gain the draw.'

Walsh rushed for 116 yards and
scored his 10th touchdown of the

Meditation aids
Dayton runners

By BOB BRUCKNER
A bit of pre-meet meditation — at the

big tree adjacent to the fieldhouse at
Meisel Field — proved to be beneficial
to a couple ol Dayton cross country run-
ners in 1982. '

Coach Martin Taglientis team and
co-captains Dan Connolly and Mitch
Cutler came away with a strong season,
including high finishes in the Mountain
Valley Conference and state meets.

Connolly and Cutler each earned all-
MVC honors this fall and look to be the
leaders of next spring's track learn.

Another Dayton runner did very well
lasl Sunday, as Mj?ry Pat Parducci
finished 24th in the girls' race of the
TAC National Cross Country meet'at
the Meadowlands.

season. Also playing well on offense
was quarterback Eric Storch.

Playing well on defense were
noseguard Chuck Saia and- defensive
end~Dan Francis. Each averaged 12
tackles and two quarterback sacks per
contest, and the unit only allowed 24
points in the nine games"

''This was the best defensive'team I
have coached," said Minutemen coach
Lou Herkalo. "We used four defenses
and no team could get through them.
The 24 points scored on us were scored
on one-play runs. We never were driven
upon. I congratulate the whole team for
the superb season we had this year."

Also playing well this season were
Glenn Baltuch, Lenny Saia, Kenny
Garguilo,. Robert Valentino, Chris
Kisch, Kurt Swanslrom. Matt Magcc,
Terry Roberts, Anthony Sickcngcr,
Kelvin. Jackson, John Colangclo, An-
thony DiNorscio, Matt Lynch and Joe
Roth.

: Two awards were given following the
South Orange game to the outstanding
offensive and defensive players: Gregg
Walsh and Chuck Saia, respectively.

More awards will be given at the
sixth annual Springfield Minutemen
Football Booster Club Awards Dinner
oh Sunday at the Weslwood in Garwood.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLANNINO BOARD

TOWNSHIPOP
SPR1NOFIELD

Nttlci I I lw«by glvui that Hu
r«oulsr monthly rhMllnai of the
Planning Board of th« Toumihlp of
Sarlnjlleld for th« y. ir ol 1MJ will
bt htTdon IK* l ln l ( i l l ) Timday ol
each month. Mwllngi will to Iwld
In lh» Council chambtrt of lh«
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain
Av«m», Springfield, New Jt ruy al
1:30 P.M. prevailing time.

Informal mMllngl will pracada
the regular meetrnqi and com-
mence at 7:30 P.M. prevailing
lima.

The following art the datet o( the
meeting nlghtl («• the year \*U.
Tuaiday, Januarys 1M]
Tuetday, February I, l«u
Tueiday, March 1, l t t ]
Timday, Aprll|3,1WJ •
Timday.Mayi, 1W3
Tuetday. June 7. l « ]
Timday, July i, 1H3
Tueiday, Auguit 1, IM3
Tueiday; September «. 'W3
Tueiday, October t, 1H3
Wedneuay. November t.1963 (due
to Election Day November 1st)
Tueidav. December «, 1983

The meeting for January I9B4 will
be held on Tueiday, January 3rd.

All'Speclal mMflngtof the Plann
will adverlliedIng Board

teparatflly.
Waller Koiub

Admlnlilrallve Officer
Planning Board

Towmhlp of Springfield
I3SII7 Springfield Leader,
December i l M j

(Peo »5.4!r

followl

PUBLIC Notice
PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIPOP
SPRINGFIELD

. -EASE TAKE NOTICE that Ihe
_ llowlng aclloni were taken al the

regular meeting of the Planning
Board held on November 3, KM al
l'.3f> P.M. prevailing time In the
:<xmcll Chambarl oftha Municipal
Building. .

AMillcallon No. IMl 'S , Dr.
Kernerand Dr. Uvlnu>n,}SMorrli
Avenue, Block M / Lot 31 for
preliminary and final liter plan
review and variance hai been ad*-
ourned to Ihe regular meeting of
he Planning'Board lo be held on
February t,lM3.

Application No. l i MS, Mr. and
M n . Kat«, 364 Soulh Sprlnglleld
Avenue,.Block 1M7 Lot 31 for a
Conditional ' Uie ' approval and
Variance ha> Men adlourned to Ihe
regular meeting of Ihe Planning
Boardtobahaldon January4, IMS.

Application Hi. 1M1-S, Unlvar-.
lal Tool, us Victory Road, Block BO
'/ Lots 43 and 43 for preliminary and
final site plan review and variance
hasbeertapproved.

Application No. 1113 i, Leasing
Unlimited Corporation, 19 Morris
Avenue, Block 3 ' Loll 1 and 1A for
preliminary site plan review hat
been adjourned lo • Ihe regular
meeting.bl tho Planning Board to
be held on January 4, leu.

Waller Koiub
Administrative Oltlcer

Planning Board
' • SprTr - ••

jewelry sale
ANTIQUE / COSTUME / SILVERWARE

Sat. Dec. 4
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

All proceeds to further the charitable work ol .

NEW EYES FOR THE NEEDY

549 Millburn Avenue / Short Hills, N.J.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
LOOR COVERINGS BV

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

Call 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS-

Aulhoriied
SALES SEOVI'.F PARTS

TRUCKb LKEDCARS

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave..

Union

133188 .
December

Towmhlp ol Sprlnglleld
Sprlngflold Leader.

(Fee: W.4S)

Charge for Pictures
Thoro is a charge ot S5 lor wedding and engagement
pictures. There is no charge lor Ihe announcement,
whether wilh or without a picture. Persons submitting
wedding or engagement pictures should enclose the $5
payment. . ' • ' . . ' .

mitWIVSWOKDK

The lust words of famous English,
naturalist .Charles Dnrwin 11IUHM12)
were, "I am not the leasl afruid to die."

There's A ShopRitc
To Serve You In

SPRINGFIELD
727 Morris Turnpike

Open Sundays
8:00 A M - 9 : 0 0 PM

WITH THIS COUPON ^
i j t t . TOWARD THE PUNCHASE OF I
| f P tt-GALLON ShopBlt. OR ANV BRAMT

Ice
Cream

>.J.,L.I...*'A . ' • •^!^. : • * > siviMr

Get in Shape for 1983!

MUSICAL
SLIMNASTICS

is coming to your area
I I aerobics Is too exhausting and regular
exercise is too boring, then come join
"Musical SlimnBtics", and call this No.

467-3267
Classes begin Jan. 4,1983 and are
held on Tues. Thurs. & Sat. rnorn-
ingsat:. .

First Congregational Church &
125 Elmer Ave., Westfield f

classes from $25
• Discount for Senior Citizens (60 plus)

Holiday Special
Emy Sunday .

1. Car repair!) backed in
writing .
At my Auto Care station. I'll
hand you my own written. Unt-
iled wumimy on iunc-ups. brake
jobs, wheel ulignmc.nl und bal-
ancing, und uir uondilioncr ser-
vice. The warranty covers purls
und labor lor 90 days or 4,000
miles of normul driving, which-
ever conies first. If there's a -
problem with defective work- '
manship or materiuls. we'll do

the work over free, or refund
your money.

2. Written estimates _
We won't start work on your car
until you have seen und approved
a written estimate of the cost. We
won't do any extra work that
comes up unless you approve
that. too.

3. Certified mechanics .
I employ mechanics who have
been certified by Shell or
NIASE.Thcy have the skillsand

the modem equipment they need
to do your repair right.

4. Old parts returned
IMI return'your used.parts
whenever possible so you can be
sure they've been replaced.

And now, an Invitation
You may already ktiow my ser-
vice station^but this is the first
week I've been an Auto Care
dealer. Drop by and see what's
new. Even if your car's running
Tine, I'd be happy to meet you.

A SHELL
AUTO CARE

DEALER,
AND I'M

.GOING TO
MAKE YOU
FOUR BIG
PROMISES

ft Auto Care
, Terry Bucksar and Cliff York
'••V v T and C Shell

245Mounta in A v o •;,-.) *-:->M.H'llie;d
; ' ' S p r i i i H i ' l ' ' <

• ' ' ' • ; ' > • ' • . . . ' . . .

Vy .1
• • , • k i

-I.,'1,.

Close season with 6-3 mark

Bears end season in style, 28-6

S P R I N G F I E L D ( N . J . ) L E A D E R - Thursday. D e c e m b e r 2,19B2 .11

Buy from your local stores

By WAYNE TIl.LMAN
Brearley completed its 1982 football

season in rine style lasl Thursdny.
defeating Governor Livingston, 2H-6,
before 2,500 fans in the annuai

Sports
• t™ 1 +Vl1aC YttV/vnlw

tsl
this week!

Thanksgiving Day battle in Kenilworth.
The victory enabled the Bears to

complete a G-3 season: fine by most
standards, but also a bit disappointing
considering Coach Bob Taylor's squad
went unbeaten (U-ui and won the North
Jersey, Section II, Group I champion-
ship the year before.

"We played angry." said Taylor in
regard to Governor Livingston. "Being
disappointed over nol making the
playoffs helped us gain a lot more inten-

sity and we used it to our advantage."
Taylor was very pleased that his

team was able to solve all the defenses
the Highlanders threw at them lasl
week.

"Our kids did a good job in handling
whal Governor Livingston was giving,
us. We were a bit confused al first, but
came on later." he said.

Senior running back Joe I^ospinoso
had another big game rushing for two
touchdowns on plunges of one and two

.yards, along with booting Iwo exlra
points. He finished Ihe day with 111
yards on 22 carries.

Quarterback Hob DeMayo. another
senror. also scored twice on runs ol one
and six yards, along with adding a Iwo-
poinl covcrsion.

In the first period, Lospinoso dove in
from the two lo cap an 11 play, (iU-yard
drive and give Brcarloy a ti-ll lead.
DeMayo ran six vards and also ran lor

HOLIDAY SALE!
You'll be a grandfather

before you see a sale like
this again.

Inpl l l l lw ,HOWA1D-MILUB-
ir< Mtmilly pilcsd it

S1.S30 ind S U M mpwUvtly. And
ttuy'n *Hth tvtty puny.

How. »hll« ibclts list, yw C M buy
thin it dMpty dlsewnted prius.
Prktl not Ilktly t» t» n p u W .

Both clatki hwt rich iMklni geld
pUltd ipwdnls. tyr> pmtiutom. Wnt
Otmuit W<M C M M iMwnwiiti ind
liltl«tt»( H U M pkiu dltb.

Tta Hwttia* lui • ctwiy u i s InUld
wWi t in M M i lk burtt. Tin VWndsH
tin M Mk u u M t t n M wMi dltiMMI
U l t M Uk MM«I.

« K««Kd MMtt etock K ih>iyi HH
but vtlut Utu Hi Mtti. U, M nit-
t« »Mtk U H yw buy ymx» bt ft»ni

^JtUi b
Act wkllt ttws's K M .

Howard X "Miller I

Your Choice
$899

Savings up to •030

OTHER GIFT IDEAS
Diamonds • Gold

Musical Jewlery Boxes
Watches • China

Capodimonte Giftwear

STARTING DEC. B: Open Dally 9:30-8:30. Sat. til 6
SUNDAYS. DEC. 12 & 19 Opan 10-6

U84 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH • 276-6513

Fluffy Down
Flattering Fit

Fabulous Discount

$99 95
reg. J165

Plum- Taupe- Black
Small • Medium • Large

LARGEST SELECTION
OF DOWN-FILLED COATS
IN THE TRI STATE AREA

CLINTON
FACTORY
aUTLEJL

5 MILLBURN *AVE,S

\ O \ CLINTON
V4NF*CTORV

S 3 G 3

78MILLBlJh'

Won.Sat. 3G;30
Thurs.'til "'30 p.m.
9- Sun. i?-6
(201)762-2800

BURN, NJ
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a two^poinl conversion to up the lead lo
14-0. That run capped another long mar-
ch, (12 yards in nine plays.

Ed Miller's blocked pun! in the third .
quarter set Up the third Hoar score, an
one-yard plunge by Lospinoso. The big
senior back Ihcn added (he extra |Hiint
rbr a 21-11 lead.

After Chris Luongo passed two yards
10 Anthony DiMu/io lor (he
Highlanders' only score, DeMayo
sneaked over from the one lo complete
Ihe scoring in the filial 'period,
ljispinoso added the exl ra point.

Buf the win still could nol erase Ihe
disappointment of nol having qualilied.
for the playoffs. What's worse, nil Ihree
of Ihe Bear losses were by a combined
11 points: 7-0 In Dayton. ir>-l2 to Im-
maculataandll-7toNorlhPlninliei<l.

"We had breakdowns on key plays,
otherwise we would have had a belter
record," said Taylor. "Bul we didn't do
ilAvhen we had to" "

What should make Taylor leel much
better is that only six players graduate
off-this_yeac!s team, and there will lie ;i_
promising new group ol players lo
replace them next season.

Among the departees are Lospinoso,
end Brian David, DeMayo, tackle.
Miller, lineman Bob Hizzo and tackle
•Tom Nowicke.

Brearley boosters
schedule meeting

The monthly meeting of Ihe David
Brearlev Regional Athlelic Booster
C l b ill k l D

Quarterback Pal Hofiun, who shows a -
lot of promise, is one of (tie returnees, „
alonii wilh backs Tony Costa and Hill ^
liarhcrin and plenty ol linemen. It will."
hca young team., *

Itul a hungry Irani loo, according In-,
Tilylnr.
. "We're going lo come hack II will be
a team effort next.year." ho promised.

So Hear followers shouldn't leel loo"
sad. II will be a new year in IMW, and,
with il will come Ihe promise ol boiler ^
things to'comc. '

being at an
isolated base

\ V \ ' and the USO Show
()V 'arrives.
And they do ... thousands ol limes
each year, USO performers visit
Isolated bases overseas and VA
Medical Centers stateside, bringing
live entortainment. "Because life's
toughest battles aren't always fought

JiEiiJd;'

Have A real OLD-FASHjONED
CHRISTMAS TREE . .
WITH sensational

NEW-FANGLED Convenience
Evarybody lor mllai around knowa ua . . . wa'r* Christmas haadquartars lor big
baautllul Balsams, daahlng Douglaa Firs, acrumplloua Scotch plnas, oldllmey
avsrgraan roplnga and . . .'our original one-ol-a-klnd wraaths ara almost status-
maklno with the local gantry. This yaar, we'ra still all out lor charm and old-
fashioned valuas but with nona ol the nuisance. Come see: —

STAND STRAIT' our own exclusive U M holder. .
We drill your tree to lit I I , absolutely plumb,
and . . . when It gats home It stands tall and
true, ready to trim 1,2,3, with no luasl no muss!

P
P
P
P

Support USO through tho United Way,
OCFC, or local USO campaign.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

THIS IS A QUALITY GROWN
—CHRISTMAS TREE

During Its growing years, this tree
has beautified the lend; cleansed
the air; provided you with oxygen;
end protected your water supply.
It has been replaced by other trees
to continue this ecological con-
tribution.

ALL WRAPPED UP . . . really! A clean car
and house Is our present.to you. Pick your
tree, then we'll plastic-wrap It In Voxsr'
netting to protect Its shape, keep things neat!

USE

Alter this tree has

Christmas, let It continue-to benellt the

environment. Place It on your lawn as s bird

shelter and leader, or remove Its branches

lor plant mulch. The remaining trunk can

provide rustic wood ot many uses.

e
Club will take place on Dec. 15 at II p.m.
in the school's faculty lounge.

Interested parents of boys and. girls
involved in sports at the higrrsehool are
encouraged to attend.

Further information is available by
calling A. Soos at 272-58911.

B &'M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

686-9661

Visit Our Holiday Country Shoppel
Holiday Hour's: Monday thru Sunday, 9-9

• Firewood • Fresh apple cider-no preservatives

PRINCE FARMS
647 Springfield Ave., Springfield 376-1360
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Winning year-
for booters
By TOM VANDEWATEK

For the 11th straight
year, Brearley's soccer :

team posted a winning
record' (9-6-4) and
qualified for the slate tour-
nament. All of which
pleased Coach Al Czaya.

"I feel it was a very suc-
cessful season. We ex-
pected to improve with
each game, and we did,"
he said.

The Bears started slow-
ly, but then came on with a
rush, going eight straight
games without a loss.

Joe Ciolli and John
Chessa both played well
enough to earn post-
season honors. Ciolli, who
scored 12 goals to lead Ihe
team, was a first team All-.
Mountain Valley Con-
ference selection and se-
cond team All-Union Coun-
ty-

Chessa also was named
to-the first all-conference
t e a m and w a s an
honorable mention all-
county choice.

"Goalie Hat Szczcch did-
an outstanding job as a
first-year player, especial-
ly in the slate tournament
game against Chatham,"
said Czaya.

The Bears lost In
Chatham by a 1-0 score,
quite an accomplishment
considering Chatham's IT-
1 record entering i-hat
game.

Czaya will lose nine
players to gradual ion —
Ken Lawrence. Al Cluer-
riero, Claudio Cam-
panella, I'at Szc/.eeh,
Brandon Brynw.nod,
Xavier Kspasu, , Hoy
Frankcolind. Fernando
PelryundKrirZink.

Springfield
Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINOFIELD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhal llu) '
riigular mooting ol Iho PlnnnlnQ
Board al Tutlaiy, D«comber 7.
HI3 will be hold In Iho calctorlii ol
Iho Gaudlnoor School locatod on
South Sprlngllold Avonuo In Spr
Ingllod dl 7.30 P.M. provAlllna

Thii masting will bi hold <o hoir
tho application ol JIAMDt PGCRS
AND ALEXANDERS lo roiono pro;
porly known as lok 1 and n til block
14] on tho soulhortst cornor ol South .
Sprlngtleld Avonuo and Routu No.
32 In Sprlngflold, Now Jorsoy to
pormll a chopping centot u&o

Walter Kn/Nh
Admlnls*-c llvo'OI/lcor •

Plnnnlng Hoard
Towshlpol SprTnntiold

I75I8& Sprlngtlold Londor. '
' Docombor i. I0B3

ll-oo IS An

A Manufacturer's Outlet

MEN'S3 PC CORDUROY SUITS
100% COTTON CORDUROY IN TAN, BROWN, GREY & RUST
AVAILABLE SIZES: 36-44 REG. 36-44 SHORT, 38-48 LONG
COMPARABLE VALUE $99 „

A SUPER BUY AT

I.

MEN'S CORDUROY SPORT COATS
100% COnON CORDUROY IN TAN. RUST, BROWN & BLACK.
AVAILABLE SIZES: 36-48 REG., 36-44 SHORT, 39-48 LONG
COMPARABLE VALUE$75

A SUPER BUY AT

$39
MEN'S CORDUROY SLACKS AND JEANSA™UYAT

100% COTTON'CORDUROY IN TAN, RU.ST, BROWN, & OLIVE .
AVAILABLE SUCK SIZES 32-42 JEANS-28-38 . - .
COMPARABLE VALUE TO: $35

FAMOUS MAKER SPORT SHIRTS
100% BRUSHED COTTON IN ASSORTED PATTERNS ( ^
AVAILABLE SIZES S, M, & L
COMPARABLE VALUE $32

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WOVEN PATTERNS IN 100% COTTON
AVAILABLE SIZES S, M, L, & XL
COMPARABLE VALUE $14 3*22

MEN'S FASHION DRESS SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVE
ASSORTED SOLIDS
FULL RANGE OF SIZES
VALUESTO$16.00

A SUPER BUY AT STRIPES & FANCIES
BUTTON DOWN SOLIDS

FULL RANGE OF SIZES & SLEEVE LENGTHS
VALUES TO$20.00each

A SUPER BUY AT

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

Send Them A

• CHICKEN TRAY

• HOT TURKEY

• BRISKET

• DELI TRAY
We Deliver

J. KARTZMAN & SON
25 Mill Rd.

Irvington 374-2600

FOR THE LADIES

SABENE DRESS SLACKS
ASSORTED SOLIDS AND FANCIES IN SIZES 6^16
COMPARABLE VALUE TO $38 '

SPECIAL PURCHASE PRICE

20
MILLBURNSHORT HILLS EAST BRUNSWICK

518Millburn Ave, MID STATE MALL
PLENTY OF PARIMNG IN REAK OK STORE

467-1770

_.
I\ 1. IO

254-5700

BOTH STORESOPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10-9, SAT. 9:30-6, SUN, 12 to 5
CALL FOR DIRECTIONS FROM ANYWHERE

WE ACCEPT VISA AND MASTER CHARGE«J(SiiBteu.: . .'M' ,„*
--•.•-••wis-u*.

I.



on Art: 1982'

Doors will oped at the and 7. from 1 to 5 p.m. and Johnson. Morvlne t.'hian-
YM-YWHA,. of 7 to io p.m,; and Wednes- helli has created a.reeycl-
Metropolitan New Jersey- day. Dec. fl, from I to S ing loimtuin with u bronze
in West Orange Saturday p.m. There will be a bowl, ..
evening for the preview charge or $2.50. $1.25 for . , . , ••rolleclor'K Oor-
sbowingof "Focus on Arf: students and senior _ . . b r o w s c n ) w i n
^ . " . S p o n s o r e d by'the-.citizens. On Sunday after- d , ; ) v , ^ , l n d u n .
National Council of Jewish noon, from 1 to 4. children r . , l m o r f • . | j w j s " j n works
Women. Essex ( Comply can participate in » ^ H , te „ a s

Section, this is the 28th special art workshop lor n -ft b v ' 0 ! j , n i ) | t e h c d

year of this art exhibition, nominal fee. . . " n " '
and sale.JThe show will" About'10.000 peopleJire ' " '
TUjrffirbughDec.,8. exported to attend "Kocus ' Cnlleelors.ol oriental iirl

This display of more on Art: 1»82." - will hive an opportunity lo
than 1,000 pieces of major ' Among : the works view and purchase old and
works by artists of na- displayed (his year are a contemporary artifacts
(tonal and International 12 x 16-inch ojl on canvas from the Peoples Republic
reputation. Is the most board by Milton Awry, of China, Japan, Thnilnnd,
comprehensive in the titled "Landscape by the P e r s i a : India :ind
East, representing all ma- Sea," to.besold for$2S.WH); Pakistan. There" will be
jor styles and lypes of and a hand-woven (iobolin nelsukes,. vases, cache-,
media, from paintings and tapestry designed Richard- p<>ls. hand-piiintcd scrolls,
graphics to sculpture and Callner, titled "Leda and garden seals, inlaid Iwntf-
jewelry. the Swan." to be sold for inf! panels, standing.

Diamond, golden and $30,000. There will be an screens, silk nigs and
silver benefactors as well oil canvas .by 'Larry small. lacquered chests
as "patrons and sponsors Rlvcrs.an elehin(! by Jcnn and tallies,
will attend the opening of C o c l e a u . a ' l a r g e More t han .r>dU

^FoCTrDip^rni'g^^tnmrTalySTyTCHe"^!!?!^).^ Vic- .volunteers work all year
5 to ItTp.m. Saturday, tor Vasarely and other long to prepare "Focus on
Tickets may be purchased works by- Willinm,Crop- .Art." Last year, the show
at the door br'in advance perr-Roberl-Molhcwall, took infmore than$2!iO,UOO.
from Karen Cherins. Red Grooms. • Robert The proceeds raised dur-

Vickcry, Jaime Wyeth. ing -the live-day "exhibit
Roy Lichleiislcin. Adolf fund community, service
Conrad and Raoul Dufy. projects , for youth.

The "Sculpture Hoom" women, mental 'health,
wili contain selections in education, emigres and
bronze, cast paper, welded older adults here and in

Doors, will be open for steel and Russian birch by Israel. .
general admission onSun- such names as Bruno Luc- Sue Kassin of West
day from 1 to 9 p.m.: Mon- chesi, Louise Nevelson, Orange is overall art sliow
dav and Tuesday. Dec. 6 Chaim' Gross and Scward chairwoman.

Guide issued as aid

PAINTING LESSON-Peter Homitzky. award winning artist, instructs a student
at the Eastern Union YMYWHA painting class In Union. Openings are available
In both day and evening classes. • "• ' •

Hispanic affairs aide
named by university
Dr. Edward It. D'Alessio, president

of Scion Hall University, has announc-
ed the appointment of Krnnk .1. Morales
as his assistant for Hispanic affairs.

Morales joined the, faculty of, Ilic

ticket .chairwoman. 492-
7O?3. The preview will be
followed by ,a supper
dance for golden benefac-
tors at the Braidburn
Counlrv Club

"SoToiTHaTI ScliooroT&lucatron in l'J7B.
He had previously served the university
us chairperson of the Seton Hall task
force on Hispanic affairs and as direc-
tor of the English as a Second Language
programs in the School of Education.

A graduate of Teachers College,of
Columbia University nnd the Inter-
America'n University of Puerto Rico,
Morales.has studied in the doctoral pro-
gram of Fordham University arid is '
presently enrolled in Scion Hall's
Higher Education Administration pro-
gram in the School of Education.

As assistant to the president lor
Hispanic affairs', his primary respon-
sibility will IMI to coordinate and imple-
ment the recommendations of the Scion

-Hull University task force fln Hispanic
affairs, direct the university's Hispanic
recruitment efforts and to supervise the
Puerto Uiean Institute and the talent...
'search program.

Morales will continue \o assist the.
School of Education with its bilingual
programs and the teaching or English
as a Second Language program; He will.
also function as the university's liaison
with Inter-American University of
Puerto Rico and Essex County College.

A native ol'Juaha Diaz, Puerto Rico,
Morales is a veteran of the U.S. Navy. A
resident of Landing, he is married and
has three children.

Samples of "Teloguia,"
an English guide designed
to aid Spanish-speaking
persons in reaching police,
fire and hospital •. swit-
chboards during emergen-
cies; arc going in the mails
soon.

Churches, day care
c e n t e r s and some
organizations and agen-
cies thai deal with
Spanish-speaking persons
will get letters explaining'
the .system and its
availability for those who1'
speak little or no English.

Public Service Electric
and Gas Company, which
is underwriting the prin-
ting and distribution of the
guides, estimates that
there arc mow than 53,000
adults in its service area
who speak only Spnnish.
"Fast and full information
about emergencies," said
Robert Franklin. PSRft.

the, J<wd 'Census question-
naire in West New York,
Uicn went on to translate
some of this nation's most
famous documents into
Spanish-uthe Constitution,
(he Declaration • of In-
dependence and the Get-
tysburg Address.

" T e l e - g u i a " uses
phonics to permit someone
who doesn't know the
English language to call
fo> help,

For instance, someone
looks out of his window
and sees a suspicious per-
son1 with a weapon.
Number 12 on the "tele-
guins" listqf emergencies

is, "Alguicn con un
revolver!'.1 The Spanish-
speaking person knows
what tha' means, but If he
calls the- police and says,
"Alguicn don un
revolver! " h e or she will'
get no help.

But under that phrase on
the "Tele-guia" poster is
this one: "Somunn jas
cgon!'.' which, phonetical-
ly, for the Spanish-
speaking, emerges as,
"Someone has a gun!"
With the name and ad-
dress also supplied
phonetically, the police
can respond.

G's vice president-public
relations, "can save lives,
if.'Tele-guia' can_help-do
that, it is worth bur atten-
tion."

"Tele-guia" is the tjruin-
child,of Carlos B. Vega, a
native of Spain who got in-
terested in the problems of
the .Spanish-speaking-
residents of New Jersey
during h'is-service as assis-
tant to the mayor of West
New York, Anthony M.
DcFino. Vega translated

TUTORING

AT THE FIRST SIGN OF A SCHOOL'PROBLEM

fano'1972. w«'vt htlMdover3500 p«el> of i l l U M d o
tetter in school, on SATs, on stite tests, Imprav* hulc
i l kills.. . i t low hourly colts.

flrtt we test to pinpoint needs. Then Indlvltfualiad In-
ttructlAn Is prescribed.
Specially trained, state certified teachers help your child.

Tutoring Center students do better Irt-

school. Your child can, too.

467-3440
241 Mountain Avenue

Springfield

Hjstory symposium
to deal with

Religion — how it imp-
inges on a community or
contributes to it — is the
subject of the New Jersey
Historical Commission's
Hth annual New Jersey
History Symposium,
"Religion in New Jersey
Life Before the Civil
War." The symposium
will be held Saturday in
the Assembly Chamber of
the State House, in Tren-
ton.

Four papers will be
presented. One will deal
with a charismatic
preacher's impact on
various communities in
which he conducted
revivals. Another will
shoh' how revivals work,
discussing the difference
between the First Great
Awakening in the 1740s
and in the Second, from
1800 to the 1830s. One will
discuss the Quaker
meeting's differing
responses to the question
of abolitionism, and the
last will show how com-
monly held beliefs con-
tribute to a feeling of com-
munity. •

In the morning session,
• Jean R. Soderlurld dl the

The Papers of William
Penn and Douglas-
Jacobseh of the University

*of Illinois will present
papers on "Quaker Aboli-
tionism in Colonial New
Jersey; The Shrewsbury
and Chesterfield Monthly
Moetiligs" and "Conflict,
Community and Religious
Affiliation in Colonial New
Jersey." John D. Wjlson of
Princeton University will
act as cha i rman-
commentator.

In the afternoon,'Milton
1 J. Coalter Jr. of the Iliff

School of Theology in
Denver and Martha T.
Blauvclt of the College of
St. Benedict in St. Joseph,
Minn., ' will discuss
"Gilbert Tennent, Revival
Workhouse in a Ncglcctt'd
Awakening Tradition"
and "The .Mechanics of
Revival: New Jersey
Presbyterians During the
Second Awakening." Paul
Johnson of Yale Universi-
ty will act as chairman-

BuyDirect *
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

ion
commentator.

Before luncheon, Com-
mission Chairman Henry
N. Drewry, director of the
Office " of T e a c h e r
Preparation and Place-
mental Princeton Univer-
sity, will present the com-
mission's annual Award
Pitcher, Awards of
Recognition and the
Governor Alfred E.—
Driscoll Publication Prize
to this year's recipients.

Information. and
brochure are available
from Howard L. Green, '
research director, New ,
Jersey Historical Com-
mission, 113 West. State
St., CN 520, Trenton, N.J.
08625, (609) 292-6002.'

u
To Piil)licil>
(liaii'ini'ii:

Would you like some hc'lp
in preparing jii'uspaiHT
re-leas'iw'.' Write In I his
newspaper and ask fur our •
"Tips nn Submitting News
Releases." . ,

You're Invited
to do your shopping in a

relaxed, comfortable atmosphere,
j . in our

! Pisces Lounge
! Wednesdays/
; December 1,8 & 15
j 5-P.M. to 7 P .M.

FASHIONS
and MODELS

Presented by
; BOBBIES BOUTIQUE

549 Mountain Ave.
.Springfield

'I
Froo Gilt Wrap

COMPLIMENTARY
HORSd'OEUVRES

Ell
g 1099 Route 22, Eastbound, .Mountalnsli

HOMEOWNERS:
Don'tpostpone -important plans
any longer.

EASY TO INSTALL
• PainlAd/UnnAinlod,
• Aluminum. Fthorulass
• WoodSolid

No Fir>o*f Joinu
• Amketf ft Curvad Panelii
• Plywood P»n«l« .
• Radio Control*

SEE THEM WADE
GET HIGHER 0UALIT7
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL FREE .
•00-«7Z-4»«0 .

KALI* WHITE* VISIT'

ridge <k*iS
TGw Jiruv SfSS

Op*i9lll5-Stl.lll 12

Phone Beneficial now for
big cash to get things started.

.' AS A HOMEOWNER, YOU HAVE A SPECIAL EDGE
• ; . TODAY AT BENEFICIAL

Consider the important things you want to do right now. Adding on to
your.home instead ol buying anew one in today's market could be a
good move. Cover tuition-costs. Buy a fudl efficient car. Liquidate
balances you owe and corne away with a single monthly payment •
ollen considerably lower than your total present monthly outlay.
Weatherize your home. Whatever tho purpose may be, you know
what you want to do. __

. The full amount you have In mind.
Whether you want $10,000, $20,000, even as much as $100,000,
find ogt why families Hke yours — worldwide — are using over two
billion dollars in BeneliciaJ Loans to Homeowners. • •

~". Vour edge at Beneficial. , • , , - . . . • " .
Take advantage ol our experience. Your Beneficial personal financial
specialist will work with you to create a special plan that's right for

^ your-specjal situation. Lower rates are available to homeowners. You
have a choice of manageable paymerft plans in keeping with your
budget and financial goals. .
An answer In 48 hours.
Because you have a busy schedulo, you cari call the special num-
berp to get things started right now over the phone. We'll spell but all
the details for you. Answer all your questions, Apply today and In
most cases we'll have ananswer for you in 48 hours. Phone now.'

• 'At Beneficial^you're special.

H Beneficial
•• ARUIalfo companiai • I IM I A. CIH.1 •

Bonollclnl Finance Co: ol Now Jersey

Pblnllaty, WWllcfiunoAvenuo...„...>....,,,!.....: .',,. .,, .' „ ,.756-2780
, lUhwJy. 1464-66Main Streot ....' '. 382-1331

Union, 1990 MOriMvonuo , ;.. . . . . . . . . . . . 686-1034
ElljiWth. 1151 E4itJ«raeyStrool.......;....;,.; .3S4-S312
irvinotoiiitoooje.tinjti«!aMJhtttJaiiiiiiiaitaior(i..... „„„.;.,: ^.3T3-i<«-

-tmaw:af> nmvmiimmi W. fi ..".,,..,: .,.,. ,, 4se-O4oo
Newark. 17 AudemyStroel. Academy Building.. ...,• ,624-6262
WMllcIa) Rnince Co.ol New Jerjey. pgrioital tnd.RgvdlvIni) L " " « up Io-S3,oob. Socon-
dary Morlgaga LoaniMpIo $100,000. ,• , . - " •, .
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THE MOMENT IS RIGHT FOR IT. I i

Warningr Tho Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

m
LUCKY STRIKE LS/MVT MEANS FINE TOBACCO

Filtois Box. and Soli Pock: 12 mD- ' V .
' 1.0 mg. nicotino w. Jior cioomlto by FTC'mothod.

'Serving Union County
December 2,1982 Appearing in the UnjonJ.cader.,-l,inden-tj:adSr, Springiioid Leader. Mountainside Echo. The Spectator, Konilwortb Leader.

'Hello, Dolly; will illuminate Union
SAM ARENA

• There's no business like show
business as Irving Berlin
musically proclaimed so long
ago. , '

There is little to match the
electric feeling-generated by
opening night. The heart beats
more rapidly, the pulses _
quicken and the palms of the
hands mist and grow moist.

The overture strikes up and
the moment is at hand which
puts the long and arduous hours
oi rehearsalsJnto the past.

On with the show!
Years ago, the immortal

George M. Cohan penned a
musical piece entitled: "Forty
Five Minutes From Broad-
way." It serves well to define
the home of the Green Lane
Players of Union, who are ap-
proximately that distance from
the Great White Way, in the
Union YM-YWHA.

This troupe is currently in
rehearsal of "Hello, Dolly!"
the vehicle which accorded
Carol Channing the endless op-
portunity to perpetuate the
machinations of Dolly Levi, the
matchmaker. The show opens
Saturday, 8 p.m.

I looked in on a rehearsal one
evening., Gering Hall was
alight, as was the stage, with
scenery and props scattered all
about. A large coffee pot sat "on
the table to the right of the
stage, brewing the beverage for
the players. I was alone in the
vast hall.

I was made to feel at home by
both" Edith Jazmin and Alan
Zimmerman, the co-producers
of the show. ^

' In a few moments, Shia and
Sandra Saltzman joined us, a
husband and wife tandem who
serve as stage and musical
directors of this show. For Shia,
it is his sixth.

After a few pleasant
amenities, both left to confer
with blonde and vivacious
Karen Lee, the choregrapher.

Singly, in pairs and in groups,
the cast members began to
enter the hall for the rehearsal.

They exchanged greetings
and formed clusters, talking,
laughing and joking as they
awaited the call to commence
the evening's work.

The men were shuttled off to
a side room to work with Karen
while Shia guided Diane
Gelman and Myron Rubenstein

. STELLAR CAST—Making up the cast for the Eastern Union
County YM-tfMHA production ol "Hello, Dolly" arc: standing,
loft to right, Paul Grcenbcrg, Irv Clark, Earl Warman and Hy
Maltz. Kneeling, from left to right, are: Todd Kaminsky, Allan

Gerscnson, Dave Metzger, Roy Kaminsky, DianeGelman, Mark
Abramson, Richard Isaacman, Richard Rubin, and Marc.
Shapiro.

of Union who portray Dolly and
Horace, through a scene. Both
are veterans of prior produc-
tions of "How To Suceed In '
Business Without Really Try-
ing" and "iVIame." Myron has
also essayed roles in "Milk and
Honey" and "Once Upon A
Mattress."

As rehearsal progressed,
Carleton Ryder, Gary Goldberg
and Judi Benjamin of Roselle
todk to the stage. JudL, who
plays Mrs. Molloy, impressed
me with her stage presence,
her delivery and her projection.
She ajso has a pleasing singing
voice lo complement these,

Goldberg has also served as
the group's stage manager in
all its productions to date.

Shia Saltzman stood in the
middle of the auditorium,
blocking the stage action while
all about him small knots of
players mingled with each
other, absorbed in each other,
completely detached Ironvthe
action onstage.

At times, their noise level ex-
ceeded the sound of the voices

• of the players on the stage and
Saltzman was compelled to
repeatedly call for silence.

As scenes from the show un-
folded onstage, they could have
been described as chaotic, dis-
jointed and a near shambles.
To one wha has experienced the
mounting of a stage production,
as I have, these were all en-
couraging signs.

Deep into rehearsal, a show
begins to assume the specter of
a developing disaster until, as
though touched by some inex-
plicable magic, all the pieces
fall into place and ln£-eptire ef-
fort jells? -

The rough spots disappear,
the dialogue and the action flow
smoothly and the show is ready
for the boards.

The cast's enthusiasm
manifested itself when Sandra
Saltzman stepped onto the
stage and assembled the entire
cast for the staging of "Before
The Parade Passes By."

Dorothy Ruskin, the rehear-
sal pianist who will also serve
with the pit orchestra during
the performances, spearhead-
ed the troupe through a rousing
rendition of. the musical selec-
tion.

Karen and Shia blocked the
cast through the exit music arid

evinced satisfaction with the
manner in which it was carried
out.

Alan Zimmerman joined me
to inform me that at a point
midway between the two
weekends of performances, the
Green Lane troupe stages a
mid-week performance to
which it invites groups and
organizations of children who
might other wise not have the
opportunity to view a live per-
formance of a Broadway show.

It was obvious in the expres-
sion in his eyes, the look on his
face and the tone of his voice
that Alan gains a deep
gratification as a result of this
gesture.

"Of all the audiences," Alan
told me, "it's the children who
are the most appreciative,
suprising as it may seem. They
enjoy everything about the
show and they have a very good

"time."
He emphasized that any

organized group of children is
welcome to the viewing and it
takes only ar call to Edith Jaz-
min to complete arrangements.

The troupe is one which is
(Continued on page 2)
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ive of com-
munities 'such as South
Orange, Hazlet, Roselle,
Roselle Park, Union, West
Orange, North Plainfield
and Hillside. .

In the past, the Gree
Lane -Players have
mounted such vehicles as:
How Tp Succeed. Mame.'
Milk and Honey, Once.

A'

arkr—«td--TWd-K^nsKy~-or~Myron Rubcnstcin of
Trudie HeUer of Roselle Union, Marsha Kaplan of Union, Richard Rubin or

Elizabeth, Bruce Liebcr-
man of.North Plainfield,
Hy Maltz or Newark, Dave
Metzger of Elizabeth,
Amy Olitsky or Union.;

Park, Wendy Heller or
Roselle Park, Richard
Isaacman of Elizabeth,
Edi th J a z m i n , of
Elizabeth. Also, Lori, Roy,

Murray Hill, Sandra
Saltzman of Bayonne',
Eileen Sedlak or Kenilwor- -
th, Lynn Shalef of
Elizabeth, Marc Shapiro"

of Union, Suzanne Urcik of
Elizabeth, Dcbbi Warman
of Union. Earl and Sherry
Warman of Union, Jody
Yospin of Union.

Production assistants
include Jane Edwards,

Hisforic House tour is scheduled

—"Hello DolIyV written by
Jerry Herman, .garnered1

10 Tony Awards during its
Broadway run. which
began in 1964. At the time,
it set a record fdr the most
performances by a Broad- •
way musical.
: After the Saturday
opener the players will
also perform Sunday. 7:30
p.m.: Saturday ."Dec. 11 at
8 p.m., and Sunday. Dec.
12 at 2 p.m.

Cast members include:
Mark Abramson of
Roselle, Honor Bing.Irv
Clark, Diane Gelman.
Allan Gershehson . of
Linden. Paul Greonberg of
Mountainside. Maria

A-'Christmas boutique
and house tour; sponsored
by Hickory Tree Chapter,
Sweet Adelines. Inc., will
take place Saturday in
Chatham and Madison,

torian period. It is describ-
ed by the owner as sort of
a "plantation colonial."
There is a skylight in the
kitchen, and beautiful
stenciling throughout theg g

The tour will consisl-of house. Of particular in
.three interesting homes: terest is a "rug" stenciled
the Old Paine House.and

. another historical house in
Madison, and a uniquely
appointed house in
Chatham; each decorated
for the Christmas season.

One Madison home was
built in 1750. It belonged to
Luke Miller, a major in
Washington's army, and a
blacksmith. Originally,
there had been an
underground tunnel out to
the smithy.

The other Madison home
is 150 years old. with addi-
tions made during the Vic-

Adult class at UCC
"Preparation for Cpk

lege Study for Adults." a
special offering for adults
considering enrolling for
college in the spring, will
be conducted by Union
County College at its Cr,an-
ford Campus, on Jan. 11
and 13 from 7 to 9 p.m.

The course, being of-
fered free of charge by the
Division of continuing
Education,...will benefit
those who are preparing to
test the collegiate waters,
according to Dennis'
Madej of Montclair, acting,
director of the division.
Topics to be covered are
taking notes from texts

and instructors, learning
to conquer t es t s ,
eliminating .anxiety of
writing papers, develop-
ing study skills and utiliz-
ing the resources of the
library: Enrollment is
limited to adults who have
been out of the classroom
for a number of years.
. Dr.; Donald Anderson,
professor emeritus ol
Union County College, will
be the instructor..

While there is no charge
for the program, registra-
tion is required. Further
information may be ob-
tained by calling Unloo
County College. 276-2600..
ext. 206 or 2381

milj Hlltttylini 1 SUlt Cll« Ctniei

Mon.-fcW ICkstd Tuts.) Sundjy 1M

467-9088
Holiday Special
Evciy Sunday $"vnn
Shampoo (Uowsfyle * / " « "

Every Monday
Shampoo, Cut & Blowsfyle
Men, Women & Childre

Vi PRICE

onto one bathroom floor,
with matching stenciling
on the walls. The- owners

' have done the decorating.
The third home on the

tour is a colonial in
Chatham which Jias a
basement decorated to
look like the Old French
Quarter in New Orleans.
There are little shops with
items imported from New
Orleans, a barbershop in
one room, and a replica of
a Mississippi river boat,
the Delta Queen.

. The tour will also in-
clude a stop at the
Chatham Township
Presbyterian' Church,
where beautifully hand-
craf ted i tems, and
delicious. home-baked
goods will be on sale.
Home-made refreshments
will be provided free to
tour patrons. The Hickory
Tree Chorus will entertain
with Christmas music and
other selections. Quartets
will sing throughout the
tour.

House (Our hours will be
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.:
the boutique, will be open
from 9 n.m. until 4. p.m.
The boutique will be open
to' the general public
throughout the day. There
will be babysitting at the
church, for the -conve-
nience of mothers with
small children, for. a
nominal fee'. '

. .Tickets for the house
tour must be purchased in
advance from any Hickory
Tree member, or from one
of the following locations:
Madison YMCA, . Kings
Road, Madison: Madison
Flower and Balloon Bouti-,
que , Main S t r e e t ,

"Madison; or Chatham
Savings and Loan, Main
Street.Chatham.

Doris Polite- and Arlene
Rubcnstein.

Tickets for all shows are
$4 in advance and $5 at the
door. There will be a $i
discount, offered to senior
citizens and children on
advance dnd, same-day
tickets for the final perfor-
mance. For further infor-
mation call rtonee Droll a I
IhftY, 289-8112.

Auditions planned
PJ&B (Princeton June- rehearsal will be held Jan.

tion and Bock), a group of 22. 1983 and performance
performers under the dates are Feb. 17 to 20.
direction of Milton Lyon /— •,
and produced by the Me- C-QTOI f l i t i S
C a r t e r Theater , x _ r\^^ 1 0 '
Princeton, will hold audi- >O UeC. IZ
tions for "Camelot," its "A Christmas Carol" by
annual musical Saturday Charles Dickens, which
and Sunday. Dance audi- opened over the
tions will be held on Sun- Thanksgiving weekend at
day. . the McCartor Theater,

Auditions will take place Princeton, Nvill continue
at the.Art People Center, through Dec> 12. JMagle
102 Withcrspoon St. and Jackson is director, and
arc by appointment. Adcli- Frank Kuhn is associate
tional information can be director. •
obtained by calling (609) Additional information
452-3610. cnji be obtained by calling

John Lucas will serve as Veronica Brady at (609)
choreographer. The first 452-6017.

BE-WKE
war

BUY-WISE
W u K T M

UKiniWINIMV
INK.I.(M>UVMJ>
ll/tlWOTIVINUOI

WHOLESALE
PRICES

--5%.
" IF IT'S'AUTOMOliVE,

MOSTLY LIKELY,
" WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

U v<sru

DO.VT.MISSAVVEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALLKH6-77OO
FOR HOME DELIVERY

OAK KNOLL
SCHOOL
of the Holy Child
announces its
entrance test
schedule for
the Upper School
Candidates lor grades 7-10 in the fair ol
1§83 may register lor the $SAT test on •. .
the following dates:

. December 11,1982
January 15,1983 . .
February 26,1983
Girls entering -ninth grade may also

register lor the Cornelian Scholarship
Competition on January 29. Call
Ms. Marilyn J. O'Shea, Director ol
Admissions at-S73-1125, Irom 8-4.

Oak Knonadinilssiuilunit. olnnv'i)ct> crood color
or nuhonal oriQin , • • .

OAK KNOLL SCHOOL
oftteHolyChild
44 BlackburnHoadSummn Now Jouoy0t00<

jPut A Twinkle
in Santa's eye.
Give real gold.

Walch his face light up when he opens i jilt of Karal (old stickpins.
chains and rings, (fnrt wcd'be happy In help you malie'lhc peifect
choice foi the Sanla in your life.

OPEN KVES. & SUN. TIL (IIIMSTMAS
Lar«e Selection of Diamond

Engagement Rings & Wedding Bands
Watches. Fine Jewelry .Lenox China

.Waterrord Crystal .Lladro & Hummel Figurines

JOHN DeGEORGE
JEWELERS

<m

Avc. and New Providence
ltd.,'Mountainside, is a
Winter Wonderland, of
holiday fun and .seasonal
events.

Dec. 4—Folk Music Socie-
. ty of Northern New Jersey
Concert. $5. Scheduled to
appear arc: We Still Ain't
Got. No IJand & Frosty

Spccinl- workshops and -Morning,8p.m.
programs have boon
scheduled to offer county
residents many ways to
enjoy this most festive
,'ime' of the year. The

Dec. 5-Ouldoor. Sports
Clothing and Equipment,
t'ele Stricter will discuss
how to dress for outdoor
winter pursuits and how to

Hennor camping or ski"
ing. Free. 2 p.m.

Dec/7—Grape Vine
Wreath Workshop. Learn

'to make popular vine
wreaths decorated. with
red ribbons, cinnamon
sticks, pine cones and silk
flowers. $12. S::ilMI::«)
a.m.

D e c . •.a-^He'ritage
WrcalhTVorkshop. Make a.

FESTIVE SPIRIT-Lois Gannon, crusade chairperson of the Union County
American Cancer Society and William McKinlay, crusade co-chalrperson, feel '
festive as the Unit stops up its holiday grcotlngs campaign. According to Gannon,
"Each card indicates that it was in support ol the Cancer Society, and the variety
is beautiful, engraving is available, and tho order is tax deductible" "Color
brochures are available by calling 354-7373, or 232-064).

RAYMOND WEIL
GENEVE

UTOPIA
Collection

Timepieces with
a lasting Impression.
Distinctive, Exquisite.
Sensible, affordable.
Featuring the finest,
advanced ultro-thln.2.5
millimeter Swiss quartz
movement. (Hater resistant.
Guaranteed accuracy uilthln
60 seconds a year. 16K gold
electroplated.
The perfect gift for all occasions.

Men's stylo 9034 "Th« Plate To Buy Hammond Weil" Women's s ty le 6 0 3 4

JEWELERS
MORRIS & STUYVESANT AVE

UNION. N.J

MinnitSEXMAM Kn I'Uinliulil. N .1 MORRIS COUNtY MAI L. MimislownH J
11 Ul i l WOOD MAI I I niliinwiKjil. N J WO'm D TMAPE CENIER No* Yoik Cilv

©

of cones, pods, nuts and 4p.m.,$1.25.
seeds. $7.9:30-11:30a.m. Dec. 21-Evergreens

Dec. 11—Make a Holi- and Holly Centerpiece
day Basket. Fill your Workshop. Make a center-
favorite basket with pine piece of evergreens, con- ,
cones, baby's breath and es, bayberries and holly,
colorful ribbons. $7. 9:30- $6.9:30-11:30a.m.

Dec. 26-Film. "Cricket
on the Hearth." Cartoon
version _ of 'Charles
Dickens' classic about ;i
tiny creature who brings
happiness to a poor toy
maker anil his family

ll:30a.m.
Dec. 12—Trim a Tree

Workshop. Free. All arc
invited to join the
Trailside staff make or-
naments to decorate the
center's tree and make
one to take home. 2. :t. 4
p.m.

Dec. 14—Make a Holi-
day Basket. Same as Dec.
11, but 1-2:30 p.m.

Dec. 16—Make u Kissing
Ball. Grapevines will en-
circle a cardinal nestled,
on cinnamon sticks, ber-
ries, velvet ribbons and '
slatice. $6. 9:30-11 a.m.
and 1-2:30p.m.

Dec. ia—"Taffy Pull
Traditional old fashioned
candy making program
lor youngsters. Limited
enrollment, so come early

The" Tra ,sid••
Planetarium holds show
for youngsters and adult:
every Sunday. Children-
shows are at 2 p.m. an>

"adults, 3:30 p.m Then
will be a special'show on
Dec,. 19 and 2(i Inr ihi
holidays.

For further i/uuri;...- '• ..
on progrun.s ,.' :.
Trailside .\jiiurr
Science CenliT. '•:::'. :;

KEROSENE
CLEAR WATER WHITE i

DELIVERED !
TO YOUR HOME

• 50 Gal. Minimum Delivered

• Pure K-l Kerosene
*-55 GaL Storage drums

stands, and valves for sale
• Current Price 1.50/Gal.

POWER-OL FUEL CO.
507-513 CHANCELLOR AVE., IRVINGTON

373-6965

MAXINE'S
AVOID THE

LAST MINUTE R M
We'll Make Your-Holiday Shopping Easier

r*Large selections in all departments)
* Helpful courteous salespeople
Fashion Style And Value

Designer • Novelty

SWEATERS

l l ! l \ ISOTONERS
n lined Unlincd

l)»r $ 9 9 ^ 9 Re«- <»»• $tQ99 H'B.
liricr UU l-v" prire 1 J *2I"°

Warm lined

• $1399
Vals. to»55»»

FREE
Digital Watch

When You Open
A Maxiuc's

_ VIP Charge Account

•Designer • Novelty

iUM * TOPS]
Vals. ti
" 14900

lloli'liiv
Hours' ! l: . ! l l -( iSll l l . 11-1

m 1027 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center}
Parking in Rear @

. (enteron Axton Avc.)
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Art museum slates
series of exhibitions

To give Ihd public an op-
portunity to see the work
of the Monlclair Art
Museum art classes
instructors—all are pro-
fesslonal artists as well as
teachers—the museum is
mounting-fl series of ex-
hibitions showing their re-
cent work in painting,
wa'tcrctflors. drawing and .•
other media.

The current exhibition
^vhich opened recently is
devoted tp' drawings and
watercolors by Miriam
Rcorman. Michael Bur-

•onu, Anne "Burg. Lesley
pill. Wjjliam Grah. Edwin.

Havas. Frances Mc-
Qulllan. Diana Naspo and
William Senior.'

Beerman is showing two
. works one of which was in-
cluded in her solo exhibi-
tion in SoHo last spring.
Both are strongly colored
works in mixed media of
drawing.'painting and col-
lage. .

Beerma teaches a clnss
in "Drawing with Color"
and n Sunday allernoon
painting class.
• Michael Bunlian. is.
represented by two figure
drawings and one portrait,.
The teacher of the'

FRESH CUT &
LIVETREES

DOUGLAS FIR, SILVER & BLUE

SPRUCE. SCOTCH PINE & BALSAM.

ALSO; POINSETTAS, WREATHS,

HOLLY, SPRAYS & DECORATIONS.

WIGHTMAN FARMS '
RT. 202, MORRISTOWN §

5 Miles So. <H Morristown , Hf

Anatomy and Life Draw-
ing clnss. he is classical in
his own work, very con-

. cemed with light and
shadow and anutbmicnl
struclure. -

Lesley Dill's work, on
the other hand, is minintnl
in detail, more concerned
with gesture. Thp large
figurative drawings wiiich
she is-showing in this ex-
hibition represent an al-
titude about depicting the
humaii figure, and about
painting and drawing in
general,, Ihnl is adven-
turous and expiremenlal,
an altitude that she en-
courages in her students.
Ms. Dill .teaches Basic
Drawing for adults and
teens and the Gallery/-
Studio Experience class
for children.

Contrast in approach is
cvident.also in the work of
the museum's watercolor
instructors. Frances "Mc-
Quillan, who has taught at
the museum for many
years, is a traditional
watercolorist. She is show-
ing a drawing and a water-
color, both of which'
display her fine technical
command of these media.

Edwin Havas; a well-
known and highly ac-
complished watercolor
painter and instructor. "
who has been pn the- '
museum teaching staff for
a number of years, is
showing two works, one a
watercolor from his new
series on Provincetown.
The painting is new' in' •
technique as well as sub-
ject matter, the flatness of
forms not being typical of
his previous work.

William Senior and Bill
Grah, new to the staff this
year, were both students,
of Havas.

I WANT TO SERVICE
YOUR OIL ACCOUNT

COMPARE OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
WITH YOUR PRESENT O i l frnMPflMY

I Automatic Delivery

I Free Computerized Energy Audits

I Special Consideration - Senior Citizens

| 6% Interest Bearing Budget PJan

-Holiday-Weekenc- Night Service

Financing For New Equipment

With No Carrying Cost or Charges

Friendly On Time Services

THOMAS
FUEL CORP. OTHER

V

«/• •

y
> ' •

AND START SAVING TODAY

[ S B A v e THOMAS FUEL CORP. 688-4281

Main topic:
howto relax-

A physical fitness enthusiast with a
Ph.D. will speak on "Stress Manager
men! IhrouglVExercise and .Relaxation
Techniques" al'noon Wednesday, Dec.
8 in Downs Hall, Kean College.

The speaker is Dr. Walter Ahdzel,
director of the college's Center for
Human Performance and Kehabilita-
tipn; who believes strongly that a long
pattern of stress can be brought to a
halt with tested methodology. :

"For most people, occupational -
stress is an everyday facl of life — ,
finishing work feeling frazzled is an ex-
ceptionally common complaint."

"No Job Too Big or Too Small"

FRANK BAIDASSARRE & SONS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

•FREE • REASONABLE
ESTIMATES PRICES
ALARM "ELECTRICAL
SYSTEMS REPAIRS &

(Residential J Comtnaidal) INSTALLATION

683 Colonial Arms Rd. Union

Stale Lie. no. 4007

Call between 8am-6pm

687-5927 or

25 HEATED
BOOTHS

FOR YOUR
WINTER COMFORT

t> 5 0 Safety Stalls
!>Open Al Year'Round

>7 Days a Week
. • ORain or Shine

SRESCEll
Golf Range

2235 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
UNION, N.J. 07083.
688-9767 6880977

MAPUWOODEXIT <0O FHOU DOUfE UH -
OETWEEN VAUXHAll n 0 ( THE UNION MAIWE t

EST.

SIDING
5 ^ VALUES!

by

$

F R E E IN-HOME ESTIMATES

LOW P R I C E Y O U WAN

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERV

FARROW & B A U E R T ^
ALUMINUM or VINYL

for SIDING

COMPLETE-SOFFIT-FASCIA-INSULATION

00

ONLYNAMF ROOFINGLEADERSGUTTERSDOORS
BRANDS USED STORMWINDOWSMASONBY-ALtTYPE
BKANDS USED CARPENTRY-REPUCEMENTWINDOWS

ALLATLOW, LOW PRICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 6 8 7 - 9 2 7 8

13 N.20IH STREET, KENILWORTH, N.J.
/ L . 276.-8270
Home Of The ON E Day Mov ie R e n t a l '

Houn: 11 j .m,8 p.m., Mon. lh , u Fri. Sat. 10 a.m. • 6:30 p.m.

Christmas Gift Certificates Available
Latest VHS Video Movies*

Rentals start at $ 1 8 9 per day for Club Members

5 FREE MOVIE" rentals with each Club Membership

Discounts on ATARI, COLECOVISION, & iNTELLIVISION J

games & cartridges starting at $ 9 9 5

p ATARI E.T. HAS ARRIVED!
Specials on blank tape, cleaners and video accessories )r

with this ad
1AII ratings children to adults £*fc-\

The American Lung Association .of
Central New Jersey annual Christmas-
Seal Campaign is underway—tho 75th
appeal Tor funds to combat and control
lung disease—In Hudson, Union and
Monmouth counties, it was announced
by EugencE-Rodgers of Mountainside,
association president. • ^_

Rodgcrs said that more than a million
and a half sheets of seals are.being
delivered by area postal workers to
homes and businesses in the tri-county
region served by the association.

Bul̂ ch Woolfolk of Wcstfield, the run

nlng back of the Giants, is serving as
Honorary Chairman of the local.fund
drive, and Jack Klugman, television^
personality, is the national Honorary
Chairman of the American Lung
Association. •

Thirteen year old Jill Durbin of
Linden, who has participated in the
Association's Family Asthma Program
and summer weekend camps for
youngsters with asthma, is the 1982

. Campaign Youth Ambassador.
"Christmas Seals have been an

American tradition since 1907,"
Rodgers continued, "and they led the

CHRISTMAS SEAL CAMPAIGN-JIII Durbin (seated, left) of Linden, youth am
bassador for the 1982 Christmas Seal Campaign being conducted by the
American Lung Association of Central New jersey, beams her approval as
members oi the group's board pf dlroctors unveil sheets of the 1982 Seals. They
aro: left to right, Ronald Miller of Konllworlh, Katharine Cass and Robert Pellet
of Union. / • ~ '" .

Party slated > ̂ -L . ^ J i j-t.'Si.a^RL?r ^
The Union County Lcgnl

Secretaries Association
will hold their annual
Christmas party meeting
oh Tuesday, Dec. 11 at 7
p.m. at Town & Campus,
Edgar Road. Elizabeth.

The guest of honor will
be Santa Claus-who will
discuss-his long trip from
the North Pole. Those
desiring to- attend should
contact Helen Hanson, 35:1-
595'J.

KITCHENS

by VERSA

QUALITY

Custom Cabinets

YOU CAN AFFORD!

» Free Estimates •

Call of Visit

Versa Supply
Company

30 Wilson Avo., Nowark, NJ'

Tel: 589-3355
Serving Iho Homoownot.

Sine* 1SS3

PRE-INVENTORY
CLEARANCE SALE!

IBM SELECTRICS From

TYPEWRITERS From
ALL GUARANTEED!

$27500

TWO DAYS O N L Y
Fri. Dec. 3rd — 9 AM to 9 PM

AM to 5

OFFICE
[I MACHINES CO.

492 NORTH AVE.
UNION, N.J. 354-5577'

fight, against the nation's conquest of
- tuberculosis and in recent years the
campaign has been the source of funds
to develop programs and services for
children and adults with long-term
breathing problems."

" Among- the services supported by
Christmas Seal donations are the Fami*
ly Asthma Programs, . Pulmonary
Rehabilitation Classes, Respiratory
Evaluation Education and Support Pro-
grams, Smoking Cessation Classes,
Self-Help Freedom from Smoking Pro-
grams, summer weekend camps for
youngsters with Asthma and education
and training seminars for the profes-
sionals responsible for dierct patient

yean
care in our area hospitals.

"The holiday season," Rodgers
noted, "is the time of the year when we
think of our friends and relatives und
exchange good wishes and toast each
other for good health and happiness in
the coming year." '

"The Christmas Seal Campaign,1'
Rodgers concluded, "provides .-n op-
portunity for everyone 10 give the gift of
hope and good health to the victims of
lung disease and to help them breathe
easier.

If you do not receive your packafie of
the 1082 Christmas Seals, contact the
Lung Association at 1457 Karilan Road,
Clark, &7066. • •• •

TOWNLEY
SUPER ,

MARKET'

Boneless Prime

CLUB ROAST

Ib.

DELIVERY
SERVICE

Available. Phono fn
Your Order.

Boneless Prime

CLUB STEAKS

$349
Ib.

GOURMET CHEESE CORNER
On Saturdays Only

FEATURING...
• IMPORTED CHEESES

Cut To Order

• IMPORTED CRACKERS

• GOURMET CHEESE SPREADS

All Cheese and Cheese Spreads

Now on Display! Our Beautiful Selection of Gourmet

C H E E S E G I F T B O X E S
Cheese Platters Also Available

FROM OUR DELI-
CUTFRESHTOORDERI

Thumann's

IMPORTED
HAM

$160
I V2 Ib.

Land'0 Lakes White
or Yellow

AMERICAN
CHEESE
$ 110

Vi Ib.

Thumann's

BOLOGNA
OOc
W #V2lb.

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
Red or
Golden

DELICIOUS

APPLES

495
Thoso Horns On

Sa|o Thru Dec. 4th

Pascal

CELERY
39*
W 7 stalk

Bartlett

PEARS
59Ib.

NO-CAL

SODA
Assorted Flavors

Big,16-oz. Bottles

Bottles
For

$1001
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

TOWNLEY SUPERMARKET
, 1422 MORRIS AVE., UNION o ^ i y

WeAccepI /OO ftTAft From 8.30 AM
Food Stomps OOO'V/UV ' lo6:00PM'
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Hiking events slated

TURKEY GIVEAWAY-Maxine's,1027 Stuvvesant Ave. In Union, gave away 12
turkeys to 12 lucky winners last week just In time for Thanksgiving. Pictured is
one of the winners, Ellleen Blair of Roselle Park, who is being presented with her
turkey gift certificate by Rlchqrd Pomerantr, proprietor^ Maxine's.

40 students to graduate
at police basic training

Forty police officers who are students
in the Union County Police Basic Train-
ing Academy will graduate at
ceremonies today at Union County Col-
lege. Cranford. according to Dr. John
B. Wolf, academy director and. chair-
man of the College's Criminal Justice
Department.

County Manager Arthur~Grisi will be
the principal speaker. Dr. Saul Orkin.
president of UCC. will welcome the
graduates, families, and friends in the
theatre of the Campus Centerat "p.m.

Other speaker^ will include L'nion
County Prosecutor John E. SUimler.
Freeholder Chairperson Blanche
Banasiak and Summit Police Chief
Frank P. Formichella. president of the
Union County Police Chief's Associa-
tion. .

The Rev. Joseph Derbyshire of
Berkeley Heights, chaplain of the""
Police Chief's Association, will offer the
invocation and benediction. Officer
Deborah Dowches of New Providence,
class president, will present th,c class
response.

Police. Chid Anthony Smar of Clark,
chairman of the Union County Police;
Chiefs' Association's Education Com-
mittee, will announce the winners of the
two highest academic achievements. -
Other awards include:1 firearms
awards for the highest achievement
and the most improved student in the
firearms course: highest average in
constitutional law study: physical
fitness capabilities: and a merit mvnrd

to a police officer (selected by-his/her
peers* as the one "most likely to suc-
ceed" in their profession. John Powers,
program supervisor of the Union Cbun-

' ty Police Chiefs' Training Academy,
will be master of ceremonies- for the
program. - • •

The police officers also will receive
certificates Issued by the Xew Jersey
Police Training Commission, certifying
that they have completed the mandated
training required by the1 staje of New
Jersey for new police officers. Wolf
reported.

A health
workshop ~-
High.school and college students as

well as college graduates will be
welcomed at to a.m. Saturday at a free
health careersworkshbp'in room B109
of Bruce Hall, at Keon College of New
Jersey.

Dr. Amelia L. Smith of Westlield, a
professor of biology, said health career .
areas to be covered will include
medical, o^eopathic. chiropractic,
podiatric. dental.,and biotechnical.
Teaching as well as the allied health
careers also will be discussed.

In addition to persons considering
sgqh, careers., biology teachers,
counselors and parents may attend. Dr.
Smith can be reached for additional in-
formation at 527-2-171.

The Union County Hiking Club, an af-
filiate of the Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation, offers hikes,
bike rides and oilier treks in the New

, York/New Jersey area. While new
r ineintJOT5Tnic~nlways-wclcoimv—dif-

• lerenl levels of hiking and biking ex-
perience are required for some ac-

. Hyities and these should be notedbv the
participant.

The following events arc scheduled:
' DecJ_tSoullv- Mountain Ramble.
Leader Joe DcLuca will meet par-
ticipants al Mayapplc Hill. off. Nor-
thficld Hd., at'lua.m, fora ClassCram-
ble of 5-G miles. Bring lunch.

Dec. H—South Mountain • Ramble.
Nate Cummings is the leader and will
meet hikers nt 10 a.m. al the Tulip Spr-
ing-parking lot for a Class C ramble of
5-Gmilos, suitable lor all. Bringlunch.

Dec. 12—Ramapo Mountain State
Forest. Leader Simon DcVrics will
meet participants al the Pompton
Lakes bus station at 10 a.m. for a short
shuttle to the trail. Pleasant walk, view
castle grounds. Bringlunch.

Dec. 12—Harriman Hike. Leader Er-
win Conrad will meet hikers at the
Sloalsburg, N.Y. municipal building al
!): 17 a.m. for a Class A/B hike that will

mix trails and "off the beaten path,"
depending on weather.

Dec. Id—Annual South Mountain
Ramble and Solstice Celebration. To
register, send a SASE and check lor ,i
S l i d e p o s i t l o H f c ' ip o H a y f c u i T i e r c r ^ S M m
Millburn, 070-11. Short hike, followed by
an Indonesian Ftusl for all hiking and
biking friends. Toliil fee, $5.

Dec. 19—Mills Reservation Ramble.
Reader Helcne,Blacl;will meet hikers
at the White Castle purking lot, liloom-
field Ave. & Rt. 23, Verona, ul II ;i,m.

. for a short leisurely walk through the
woods. Bring lunch.
' Dec. 19-Rpuntf Valley Tour. Uader
Stephen Krauss will meet hikers either
at.HOJO's Rt. 22, No. Plninfield at B
a.m. or at the campers' and hikers'
parking lot, off Rt. 22,.at (1:45 a.m. lor lo •
moderate miles.
' Dec. 19—Hike Npw York City. Meet
leader Dwight Berreman at I he World
Trade Center, Path Terminal, near the
restrooms ut 10 a.m. Bring funds lor a

' lunch in Chinatown. New sights promis-
ed.

For further information on the ac-
tivities of the Hiking Club, call (he of-
fice of the Union County Department ol
Parks and Recreation at 352-11431.
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HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got 'Em AIL.! and Service, Too!

Columbia,

SA.sn • minus • rniM • 11 MIII H . MII I uutik

OUR GIFT TO YOU!

FOR YOUR LAST MINUTE

T
GIVING
FROM OUR

BATH SHOP
• Shower Curtalm
• Will Shdvii lr iu

-a Lucit«
• Towil Trtti t stand!
t Ctrimlc lo.» Dlih..

I TumbKn
• Himp«n t Bamut
• Toll.l l u l l

PERSONAL SERVICE!

FREE
TOOL
BOX
with NAIL
APRON
AND
CARPENTER
PENCILS

WITH
S50»°
HAND
TOOL PURCHASE

"'Curtain Sin
S = a^/Sath Shop
1036 Stimesant Ave. Union • 686-5015

CHEERFUL ASSISTANCE...FOR
HOLIDAY GIFT SELECTIONS!

COME IN AND LET US MAKE UP
A PERSONAL TOOLBOX FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS!

HAVE A DOUBT ABOUT WHAT TO GIVE?
PICK UP A COLUMBIA GIFT CERTIFICATE.

* Lumber
• Moulding!
• Prehung DOOM
» Stanley Tooli

• Glldden Paint."
• Ply Gem Paneling
• Power Tooli
1 Caradco Wlndowa

> Cualom Milltvork
' Waacft Skyllghla
1 Alrliim Doors

» Cedar ,& Redwood Sidings

apltA Springfield Avc,
Sprlnuflfld, -V.J.

376-5950 •6J4-J600

llmim:
7:30.5:00 WWMIIVH
HjtH)-t:OO >tuliirdny»

Mail order shoppers facing holiday snafu
Eljen Bloom, Director of

the Division of'Consumer
Arrairs, Department of
Human Resources, cau-

-_Uons-inail-order-shoppers_
who want delivery -before
the holidays not to delay.

" t i m e is of the
essence—don't pro-
crastinate another day if
you expect to receive your
order in time for holiday,
giving. However, take the
time check ori the firm's
reliability through calling
tho Hot Line at 648-3295

' before writing your order.
If your merchandise ar-

rives late, damaged, or
hdt ni all, you ,hced to
know your rights. Clip this
a r t i c l e for future
reference. If you find your
purchases are in dispute,
refer .to the information
our Division is providing
you with on the most com-
rrfonly asked mail order
questions," says Director
Bloom.

What precautions are
advisable when shopping
by mail?

1. Note the delivery or
shipping time stated in the
ad. Order early to allow
plenty of time for delivery
before the holidays.

2. Find out the mer-
chant's return policy. If it
is not staled, ask before

you order.
3. Note the merchant's

name and address, and the
date you sent your order.

—.4.JCi>ep_a_copy_of_your_T

order form, cancelled
checks, and charge ac-
count records. These will •
be helpful if you have a
prbblem later.

What if no shipping date
is promised?

Under the,Federal mail
order law, if no delivery is
promised, the seller must
ship the merchandise no.
later than 30 days after
your complete ' order is
received.

The exception to this is
for articles ordered from a
mail order business
located in New Jersey, or
with a New Jersey mailing
address. They then have
six weeks in which to com- .
plete the order.

What can I do when my •
order is not sent when pro-
mised?

You can cancel your
order for a lomplete re-
fund. The l.tw requires
that the sellei mail you an
"option-notice" if the pro-
mised shipping dale can't
be met. This tells you the
new shipping date and in-
cludes a postage free way
for you to* cancel your
.order for a complete re-

FUEL OIL
C.6.D.

ARIBA'
OIL COMPANY

I Price Subloct To Chjngo Without Notice)

(200galor moro)686-1818

&
& Our collection of diamond pendants ,
l> and initial rings must be seen to be
Sj believed. You'll matvel (and so will she) at i
& the incredible beauty and value of these
!• stunning designs set in 14K gold.
Si Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM (Sat. til 4 PM) .

V7 Richard B-tatf^Wfe^1^ Mark
Ŝ  lados J L « ^ 1 1 ^ # LaMotta
Ji JEWELERS \ *
•^ 1571 Morris Avenue
S^UNION Bank Amorlcard 686-0327

fund or to aggree to a new
shipping date. If the com-
pany cannot meet the new
shipping date, it must send
you a second notice and'
return it lo the company.

If the mail order com-
pany has a New Jersey ad-
dress, and if the. company
gives you the option of
choosing substituted mer-
chandise it hû s sent, they
must allow you to return
that merchandise at the
company's expense within
two weeks of receipt, and
there must be a post card
for you to indicate whether

you want a refund or
credit within two weeks.
The company also has the
option of substituting bet-
ter merchandise which
you may return within 2
weeks at the companies
expense.

If' I .cancel my order
after receiving an option
notice, when should my re-
fund be sent?

If your order, was paid
by cash, chefck, or money
order, the rule states that
a refund must be mailed
within seven business
days. If the sale is by

credit, the seller must
mail the papers that ad-''
just your account within
one bining cycle.'

Does this rule apply to
everything Ordered my

. mail?
No. The rule does not

•cover pholo-linishing,
magazine, .subscriptions
(except for the first issue),
COD orders, seeds and •
plants, or -credit orders
where your account is not
charged before the goods
are shipped.

What should I do if my
order arrives damaged or

does not fit?
All complaints taken ul

the Division must be in
writing and copies ol
documents pertinent to the

g
ed. Address complaints to <
The Union County Division j
of Consumer Affairs, 3("i
North Ave. E., Box ltd,
Westfitld, 09090.

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

Al l i tems other than spot
news shoi/ld be in our o(
l ice by 4 p m . Thursday .

MILLER
BEER

Look lor the special GIFT CENTER m- out
storos... You'll find' a largo soloctionol your
lavorito brands in many sizes and at prices
everyone can aflord. All come with gilt boxes.

GIVE A GIFT of CHEER
Come to HOME LIQUORS tor tho pcrlcct house
gift, party gilt or gilt tor that person who has
•everything.

JOWME mim

8.38 s
JACK 0AWELS

OLD MO. T

K 8.07 s
HENWS6Y

COBMC V.t.

ML : I •$

wVODKA
1 0 PROOF

LITER

CANADIAN HOME
CANADIAN WHISKY

175
LirenU»

DID HOME
BOURBON
oo mow

6IAC0BAZH
U»e<«rMlJU>W«u*

ttOUTOH-CADET
NED-.

3.63^ ICtFT SET

BDLLA FOMTANA
4 BOTTIE OtfT BOX CANDIDA FBASCATI

14.99 1.5
U1B

CAUFOflWA
BUA8UNDY

3 00 *

AHTURO
SOAVE

Imported Fiom Italy

C a V t f UTEK

.««

S C H R W T ' S
BEER

5.99 CASE OF
BOTTLES

LABATTS
BEEfl or ALE

0 OOCASEOF
VnVOBiIBOTTUS

nOLLING NOCK
BEER

6.79C S E
OF CANS

ROYAL DUTCH
BEER

1 0 J 9 C A S E O F

n K U L A R , DIET or LIGHT

mm COLA w
MOUHTAIM D«W «»«*,i

IH.USTAX bWHT 6£Elt,
'BOTTLES . 1.19t3 LITER

A QOCASE OF
Poomts

QUANTITY GIFT ORDER INFORMATION lor COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS Call Mr. Chelnik 438-4800

All Boora 12 Ol (oxcopl whom nolod) Cnaos ol 2*1 Pncos Includo All TRXOS loxcopt sodo). Wo RoaorvD Iho Right to Limit Quanlitios
ALWAYS A SALE EVERYDAY IN EVERY STORE. PRICES OOOD THRU TUESDAY DEC. Tth.

UNION
1660 MORRIS AVENUE (EASTBOUNDI • 686-9717

C,

ALL aTOMU OHM MOHDAVTHUMOAV 'TIL « N l | MUDAV a IATURDAV 'Ttt. 10 W

mm H ... mm •• 'Ctosod "Opon Sunday 1 - 5

Home Liquors
WmtKm <>'HOME LIQUORS. 1002 ' ' " ^ B .
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Dickens' tale set tomorrow
•A Christmas Carol." Dickens laic

of Scrooge and Mnrley and the C'ralchit
family, will open tomorrow at K p.m. al

^ T h r r i T i a c
at Rlnnmfield College. Franklin and

David G. Kennedy, producer and
director, wi l l portray Scrooge.

/•'•I'rior tih_thc pjaj\_lhere_is:ill .liu.a
reiiilmgTj.v Kcnnoily of Dylan Thomas'

,."A Child's Christmas in W;ilcs."
Fremont streets, Uloonilield. Hcrfor-
mnnccs also will be held Snlurdny. Dec
10.11.17. IK. 19.211.2).22.23and24. C'ur-
lain will bp al » p.m. on Fridays and
Saturdays and at 7:;ui on all other
nights. .". , •

Harold Pinter's "The llnmccomini<"
will open on New Year's Eve and will be
performed every Friday and Saturday
nightM for six weeks to Feb. s.

Additional information can he ohiain
cd by calling 42!l-7fi«2. •

you re
BARBERSHOP QUARTET—A four-part Harmony group, 'Patent Ponding,' w i l l .
be featured on 'Barbershop Fun,' this year's Harmony Holiday presentation by
the Colonial Chorus, local chapter of SPEBSQSA, barbershop harmony society,
Friday and Saturday at Westlleld High School at SMS p.m. Left to right are Jim
Fleming, bass; Frank Clapper, baritone; Rick King, lead, and John Lehman,
tenor. Tickets can be obtained by calling o88-1047.

'Excellence']
dinner held]

Restaurantcers f rom
throughout the United
Slates recently attended a
special dinner of the
"Passport to Excellence
in Dining." presented by
the Manor restaurant.
West Orange. The-'Manor
is celebrating its 25th an-
niversary.

Restaurant members of
the club have been award-
ed the Ivy Awards Pro-
gram recognition by
members of the food ser-
vice industry. The .Manor
is the only restaurant in
New Jersey to receive the
award.

Harry • Knowles Jr . .
owner of ihe Manor, serv-
ed-ashost.

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant

* * K tf
The finest authentic Chinese cuisine:

COOKING W I T H N N A T U R A L F U W O K - N U MSG ADDER
recommended by the NEW YORK TIMES- t/t/u

E S A I i STENDAHL

LUNCH - " D I N N E H - ORDERS TO GO
CMntu Cooking Demonstration at Mandarin II

< 7:00 p.m. Every Tuesday *
Chinese Dimsum (Refreshments) at Mandarin II

12-5 Fri., Sat., t Sun •

Mandarin I "
330 Springfield Ave.
Summit
2M-M83 . .

(Open Tues'.-Sun. tii 10 p.m.)

Cloud Mondip
Amtiiun tipittt Htctplid

Mandarin II
Madison Plaza

(Beside Channol)

Main St. Madison
377-44*1

Opin Eve rydjy til 10p.m.

|Fii. I SlUil I I p.m.,

Ui|«CiedilCiid<«cc<pL

gardens
Rcst.iur.inl Hi Lounge

iHivtth

Ffece For
Winter Specials

sun FREESHRIMP At Our
Salad Bar

PRIME RIB
Potato

/egetabl
a Salad Bar
Vegetable $"» Q g

VEAL MARSALA
T"es. prVEALFRANCESE 46.95

Wed.
PASTA NIGHT
UlTlM Feltucinl JUhedo You Cental

$5.95
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 11:30 a.m.to2'a.m.'

SUNDAY 11 a.m. to Midnight
1637 Vauxhall Road. Union, N.J. 688.6666

From a Lynx..

To a Lincoln .
Five Day

Thanksgiving
Getaway

Similar low rates on
other packages...

Contact your local office
Union 964-82 I I

Summit 273 0022
Livingston 994-3127

Linden 486-0044

rent a .car

ASK AliOUJ OUK

Opera slated in English
The Slrauss opera, "Die Kleder-

m y . p
with full orchestration under Ihediret:-
lion of Ira Kraerhcr of Scotch Plains
Dec. lit at II p.m. in Jonathan Dayton
Kcgiohal High School, Springfield. The'
holiday presentation of the Community
Opera of New Jersey, Inc., wil l be pro-
duced and. staged' by Floyd Wor-
Ihinglon, its founder. Diuntha Clark,
mez7.0;soprano, wil l sing Ihe role of
Orlowsky.'

Kraerricr has conducted the Cranford
Symphony and the Summit Symphony
and Opera. He will direct the English
version of "Die Fledermaus," from a
translation by Gladys Malhew; founder
and president of the Community Opera
Inc. of New York, with which the New
Jersey chapter is affiliated.

"Hansel and Grctel" will be staged as
;i special Christmas production Dec. 29
iit :l p.m. in the Springfield high school.

Additionalinformation can be obtain-
ed by calling 'IG7-2675.

Opera friends meet
The Union County Chapter of the

Friends of the New Jersey State Opera
will mcetTuesdayatllp.m.at 39 Grand
St., Clark. A fi lm on the life of Arturo
Toscanini will be shown following a
brief meeting. Refreshments wil l be
served.

Violinist set
on Saturday

Irinu Tseillin, violinist,
will present a concert
Saturday al H p.m. at the

Hcirn. Theater For thtr-
PerfOrminfi Arts at Kean
College ol New Jersey',
Union. Mrs. Tscitli'n, who
has won prizes in interna-
tional competitions in
Budapest, Munich, Mon-
treal and Brussels, has
been soloist with the Len-
ingrad Dorki, the Kiev and
the Moscow Philharmonic
Orchestra.

She began playing the
violin ;U the age ot live.
She studied al the Moscow
Conservatory and taught
there lor a year

Additional inl'orinulion
- can be obtained by calling
527-2337.'

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

J L

ITALIAN-AMERICAN CTISIXL

'OPEN
DAILY
11:30

to
Midnite
Fri. & '
Sat.

Til 1 A.M.

PARTY
PLATTERS

For Office & Home
Parties

For The Holidays'

• Fetljcini '

• U Sagna i

• tied! .

Spccilltle!

• ScunDilli

• Calaman

• Mimels

• Scampi

• Sleaks

• Chops

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PUnERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
0(1 Parkway North (\CA OC-QC

At Exit 13? JDI-OOJO

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS .
sss as: IK! tc; *&. »•»î a s» wa s

IRA KRAEMER

. U E L 1. E V U E
i Monte lair i -FANTASIA.
Thur.. Fri., Mon.. Tues..
Wed , 7:30, 9:45: Sal., 1,
:t: l.'i. ">:2.i. 7:40. S»:S(); Sun..

•2.4:3(1, 7.!l::l(l.
C A M F. ()
Newark > - C K N T K H

SI" H E A D (. I H L S ;
KCSTASV URLS; plus
'Kuril loalurc Continuous
Miindnv through Satur-
day. Ill ,'i in In It p in .
Sunday .1 p in to l i p.m.

FIVK POINTS I'INKMA
I tnlm CUEEI1 SHOW

I'all Ihfiiler lor timcclock
al !Ni4-!Ni33..Fri.. Sal. 1111(1-
night "Slum. (iAKACF.
(JIK1.S.

I . INDKN TWIN
ONE FANTASIA. Fri..
7:2(1. !i:3ll: Sal., Sun.. 1:1.').
:i:2.r). .')::ri. 7:45, !l:55;
Mon . Tin's.. Wed . Thur..
7:2(1. II: 311.

I . INDEK T W I N
T W O - E . T. (Extra
Terrestrial I. Fr i . . 7, !):!">;
Sill.. Sun.. 1. Hi HI. 5:2(1.
7:30. U:40; Mon.. Tues..
Wed, Thur., 7.9:15.

Want Ads Work-...
Call 686-7700

POINTSCINEMA
UNION 904-9633

Movie Times
LOST PICTURE SHOW

i L'nioni — DIVA. Fri .
7:3(1, 9:35; Sat., 3:15, 5:20.
7:3(1. 9:40; Sun., 2, 4:15.

S T K A N _i U
i Summit) —LOLA, Fr i . .
7:30. U::i0; Sal., 2. 4. fi, H.
10; Sun.. 2:10, 4:45. 7:15.

BilIU, 11:45; Mon., Tues.. 9:10; Mon., Tues.. Wed..
Wed..Thur.7:15,11:20. Thur..7:15,9:15.

\

RONE ON
PQEW'SES[\ •

[.' * • • * * * * * + * * * * + • • * * * * * *
\ - • Cume jnd Ti'iOui New & Eicitiny, •

\\ * HOT SMORGASBORD •
' I H* 4 Dillercnl Hoi Specials All f l " AC *
£-1 I f Tlu- Time Mon Tuô  Thuri . * h J •
tJ "̂ ri." un P' • ' *

| All Dinners Include Cup of Soup
'] Your Hoiti: /M/ , m m r\ *j

^ Nick, Poier & Nick 0O0-** * * l lO

U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
J T ? " UNION, N.J. 07083
3 (OppouU' The RICUL'I Shoppinq Pl.w.t)

"CREEP SHOW",..,
rtl.UT. UWll MIDNIGHT SHOW

'GARAGE GIRLS"|X|

IR1PK FEATURE

XXX
ADULT
FILMS

F R E E M o n d a y s

Buy one double hot dog or sausage

and get the second F R E E
Tuesdays

$ 1 0 0 O F F
any PIZZA pie

Wednesdays
All theSpaghet t i $_ 1 9

you can eat O
{Includ*. lolad bar t garlic br«ad)

Thursdays-Sundays
Homemade Chicken Francese, Egsplanl Parmigiana,

t Chicken I'aimijuna

(Side Mder spanhelli, garlic bmad & u lad bai included)
$4 95

1085 Route 22 East. Mountainside
2 - 6 6 6 6 Additional Specials Between 6-9 p.m.

Open 7 days All items available Im take-out service
We cater to children's parties & office parties

cc€/iiu

GRAND OPENING!
SERVING SZECHUAN & CANTONESE SPECIALITIES

Featuring Chinatown Master Chef

Take Out Service 10% OFF Thru Dec. 15th

• Major Credit Cards • Cocktail Lounge
• Businessman's Lunch From '3.25

11:30 a.m. -3 p.m.
Open Daily 11:30-11:30, Fri. & Sat. 'til 1:00 a.m.

124 RT. 22 W., SPRINGFIELD
(next to Bamberger's furniture) CALL US 379-9550.

wihiNG &
A Handy Reference

The Finest In New Jersey

iH STYLE
CHESTNUT T A V E R N
RESTAURANT Hi Chestnut St.,
Union, N.J. v i l - i m .
Open lor Luncheons ft Dinner
Featuring Italian-American
Cuuine. Open 11.]0 AM to
Midnltoi Fri & Sat. TII 1 AM.
Major credit cards.

COSTA DEL SOL- Opening loon I
3441 Vauxhall Rojd, Union
4B*-4t«/4. Authentic Spanish
A Portugese cuisine, soalood,
cocktails and catering.
Located wllhm Old Cider Mill.

THE CRAB HOUSE -
Restaurant — 740 Mornt Avo.
(near the arch!. Elizabeth.
JS3 3900. Renowned lor Mall an
style io.ilood, pasta, yeal, and
fresh cl.im bar, Mastercard,
Visa, Amoncan Express.
Cocktails.

THE DROP . ZONE Homo ol
Italian/AmeriCiVt cunme
casual dining an.' Old Qluo
E v " * t Wool* Iy dinner
specials, cocktalli, ipon dai-
ly
Located on 111 t . 1 id Avo

OEE'S'- loas Route 33 Edit,
Mrjunl.imiido. )33-fcit6. Homo
ol tmportod pjtila, tasty pan
piiid and Italian stylo hot
(too>- Open dally 'or lunch R-
dlnnor. Take-out ardors. ••

tCHO QUEEN DINER Mountain-
tide, Route 33, East cor, Mill

.Lano. ,
Open 34 Hourt, J D J V * A
Week. Breakfast, Lunch a
Dinner SpociJls. American
Express and Vita. 333-1090.

HOLIDAY INN Springfield -
"Ruby'i"RoulB33,Weit.
Drttktast, Lunch, Dinner.
Catering. Finn Food and
Cocktails. Charge Cards. 376-
.9400.

M A N D A R I N C H I N E S E
RESTAURANT - Two locations:
Mandarin I, 330 Springfield
Avo., Summit, 373-0483 A
Mandarin I I , Madjion P l a n
Shopping Center, Madison,
377 6441. Cooking with no
MSG Lunch & dinners to oo

NEW CHI) DYNASTY - m
Roufo 33 Woil Sprlngdold,
3J9 «J0 Fine lako out tor
vlco Siechuan & Cantonuso
ipocialtlos CocktalMoungi*

To Advertise in pur
Restaurant Guide

CalU86

P1MADA INN - 16 Valley
rVo4d. Clark. Exit 131 on tho
^.irkwjy. SM-0100. Gourtnol
dining fojturlng Kino Cut

-Primo Rib, tajfood. Lunch*
Dinner'Cocktaili. Ma|or
credit cardi.

S N U F F Y ' S " P A N T A G I S .
RENAISSANCE - Tho r ^ m o u i
Sto«k Houto, Roulo 12, Scotch
Plains, 117-TJli. Lunch. Din- f:

. nor. 'Cocktal l i , Catorlng, ^
Unboatablo Grook Salad Dar. '^
Charoo Card*. V|

STUFF YEB FACE Rahway. and fi
Elmora Avenue tn Eliiabsth. :̂ J
Featuring Wettern itvlo lun- ff:
ch. dinner and late night H
macks. Vita and Maslorcard ;- :
accepted. Call HM977. 3

i UNION PLA2A DINER Route 33
1 Confer Island (opp Rickel f^

Shopping Plaia) m 4403 ^j
^ Droaklait Lunch Oinnor U

Snacks All Diking Done On [-}
Promises Daily Spocials f
Visa andMaslarcard ?(•

^

m

a



Disc & Data
By AAlIt Hammer

Pick of the LPs. "Imagination."
iMCATtecordsK ~

Leee John, Ashjcy Ingram and Errol
Kennedy wonderfully weave together n

X)

I
a>

a

LU

CO
UL

CO
D.
CO
LU
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unique sound which consists of earthy
1 blues, jazz. funk. soul, classical mid

rock elements. It's a concept of the
• soul, the mind and tjw body which nil.
• come together on both of their albums

.1 for MCA Records. ' . . ,
First, there was the smash LP.

, "Body Tajk." off which came such nin-
Ijor hits as'"Just An Illusion." "Burnin'
j Up" and the title track itself. Produced
I in England by Tony;S«ain and Sieve
. Jolley, the pair, has teamed up once
) more on Imagination's newest album!
i "In the Heat of the Night." All tracks,
including "Music and Lights." "All
Night Loving" and "Changes." were
written by Jollcy. Swaine and group,
members. John and Ingram.

John. A Cancer, is the lead vocalist
and is naturally known to his colleagues
as Mr. Showbiz. His musical
background comes from his love of the
theater.

After spending live years in the
states. John went back to England,
where he formed the group. The
Highnotes. which later became Ross
and Lcce before he joined a drama
group, The Hewanorra Strolling
Players. • . .

He hs done extensive Work with such
performers as Madeline Bell. Doris

also has performed and recorded in
Germany, France and New York City.
as well as loured on n m'"ih"»-or <wn*-

Coming Soon:

Jncciku's
624 Morns A»enue 1 7 0 c c o i
Springfield, N.J. J/3OD01

. sions throughout the British Isles.
Amongst John's talents are his ability
lo write, perform mime, play the piano
and develop unique vocal ar-
rangements. '-

Ingram, the Saggittarian of the trio,
is a fully-accomplished, guitarist-

• keyboardist, who is as much at home
playing percussion instruments and
singing, too. Before joining Imagina-
tion, he formed his own group called
Special Brew, in which he showed his
musical prowess, including jazz licks
learned from his idol. George Duke. In-

' gram, with a gospel background, has
backed such groups as The Delfonics.
Chairmanol the Board, the Velveletles,

\ The Elgins and The Executives.
The third member. Kennedy, is a

Gemini, who has .been playing drums
since the age of three. With his sister.
Grace, he once was a member of one of
the most popular British punk groups.
TSB. From there, he went on to per-

. form with Midnight Express as well as
work with such popular acts as R6nnie
Laws. The Tarns. Freddie Mack and
Count Prince Miller. He has toured
Holland. France. Belgium,, Sweden,
Germany and Ireland." *

Shows staged
for children

Saturday Children's Theater recently
returned to the newly-rebuilt Paper
Will , Playhouse. Brookside HDrive,
Millburn, This month's performances
will include "Hansel and Gretel" and
"Goldilocks arid the Three Bears,"
Saturday and "A Christmas Carol" on
Dec. 11.

Performances arc at 10:30 a.m. and
1:30 p.m. Reservations can be made by
calling 37W343 Monday through Satur-
day. 10a.m. to 8 p.m..and Sunday from
noon to 8 p.m. a.

COMING SOON
UNION'S OLD CIDER MILL

^•5«>

Seafood
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

Authentic Spanish & Portuguese Cuisine

Businessperson's Lunch & Dinner
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING!

Also try us in Bound Brook
Open 7 days a week

• 600 W. Union Ave. U.S. 28 560-0620

THE OLD CIDER MILLrJ
> WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • PICINICS^,

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS fcj
Call Us For a Reservation *

686-4695 ^
2443 Vauxhall Rd,, Union, N.J.

fuide~lbr
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DINING MAGIC — Is displayed throughout Mandarin II Chinese iSeslauram
in Madison Plaza Shopping Center, Route 24. Pictured above, owner Warren
Chang, manager Charles Tang and cashier Min Kang Tang glance at the

. menu which features many exotic Chinese dishes.

Rare Chinese dishes
spice up Mandarin II

ByGAILCASALE
When was the last time you dined on rare Chinese gourmet delicacies fit

fora king? Probably not often, but Mandnrin II Chinese Restaurant makes it
a practice to serve you that and more.

Cordial manager Charles Tang, in collaboration with partner Wnrren
Chang, established the business nine months ago and have achieved^ great
deal of success. Stemming from the first-rate Mandarin I in Summit, the

' more elaborate Mandarin II located on Route 24, Main St. in Madison,
specializes in authentic Peking, Hunan and Szechuan cuisine nutritiously
witlmoMSG. •

When visiting the Mandarin, customers get an education in the art of
Chinese cooking, attentive service, a softly-lit atmosphere and plenty of
delicious food. According to Tang, the traditional "Mandarin style" of cook-
ing dates back to centuries when great emperors ruled and demanded dinner
be served immediately. In other words. Tang's customers are treated like
royalty;: dishes are prepared fresh instantly, tailored-to-please and ready -
to eat. • •

A former seaman turned restauranteur who came to the United States in
1970, Tang explained his main inspiration for opening a restaurant was his '.
nephew, Mandarirrll's Master Chef Frank Tang. A graduate of the Peking \
School-of-Cooking, young Tang studied under master chefs to become a true )
professional himself.

For beginners the crab meat and corn soup is a treat indeed^he po-po
platter composed of spare ribs, Jaeef sticks, sjirimp rolls, fried prawn' I large i
shrimp) and shrimp toast is recommended featuring chunks of pineapples
and cherries as a welcomed refresher.

The originality and craftsmanship involved in preparation of gourmet
specials at Mandarin arc not likely to be .matched elsewhere. Sample the
seafood nest made of chunks of lobster and Chinese vegetables; three flavor
chicken consists of a chili and tomato sauce type, egg white in white sauce
and General Tzo's Chicken, named after its admirer, composed of a stir-
fried lightly breaded coating in a hot and spicy mixture (mild at your re-

' quest). This dish is as colorful as it is delicious. The masters at Mandarin
can even make squid look appealing. • . -

Dessert is a precious item in-China. Served only to emperors and at gala
banquets, Mandarin offers many to tempt your taste buds. One.is known as
snow white cloud cars, made of fresh fruit and a mushroom-like substance
grown in China on trees.

For an occasional diversion, I suggest trying Mandarin's Dim Sum
featured Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 12 to 5 p.m. Loosely meaning
odds and ends of foods or snacks, this Chinese daily ritual allows customers
to sample bits of foods like dumplings, noodle dishes and sweet desserts at
$1.95 each. Just ask your kind host for some suggestions and he'll gladly
show you in vivid picture form what is offered that day.

When glancing at the many offerings on the menu, which vary every two to
three months, you may wonder how it is compiled and who decides what
dishes will be included. Partof the answer lies in thC'Cooking demonstrations
open to the public each Tuesday between 7 and 7:30 p.m.

Here a different dish is prepared weekly by [he master chef und tasted by
the customers in attendance. If the response to u certain item is acceptable,
it eventually gets added to the menu. - ^ 7

Where do a couple of calorie counters go IVir a delightful Chinese meal lor
under Goxalories? The Mandarin, of course. Cabbage and shrimp, with only
54 calories for two, is one of the Calorie Indicated dishes highlighted at Man-
darin. Each consists of no sugar, corn starch und little salt.- .
' Much like wise philosopher Confucious, Tang also has a guiding principle

that is useful: (he customer is the bass. Tang appreciates comments arid will
modify any dish that isn't up to your standards.

When you visit Mandarin II, located'within IJw' Mnrtknn pitmi_shnppim*-
Centcr, say hello to this charming host lor me. His winning personality
makes dining at Mandarin II a thoroughly 'enjoyable and interesting ex

.perlonco. ' ~^"

.1m

Reaching over 96,000-readers in The Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountain-
side Echo, Kenilworth Leader, The Spectato- In Roselle & Roselle Park and The
Linden Leader, including 14,000 carrier distributed copies of Suburbanaire in Urtion
and Springfield. ..

FOR
SUBURBAN
EfcASSfFfEB—

CALL
686-
7700

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES | , CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
| 20 words or less (minimum) $5.25 |?j classified Display Open Rate (commissionablcl ($9.38 per inch) 67- per lino

Each additional 10 words or less " - 5 0 1 ; Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks: -
. • •> IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS 9 4 Times '... ': (B,54por inch net) 61' per lino

1.0 words or less : $5.25 ^ over 4 Times •. (7.70 por inch net) 55- per lino
Each additional 10 words or loss • .-... •. $2.00"' A _ J J
Classified Display Rate (min. of 1 column inch) (J9.38 por inch) ;. i r p o r ||ne p BOX A<JS — A d d s2.50

Bordered ads add $2.00 j'jEssex County Area Classified available covering 10 communities.
Classified ads are payable within 7 days.

For Essex J o u r n a l C lass i f i ed c a l l 674-8000 •

[HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

UEAL ESTATESALES -

WEICHERT CO., REALTORS
OPEN'S NEW UNION OFFICE

Weichert Co., Realtors now presents an op-
portunity that is unique in the real estate
field.'Qualified^fwJI-time applicants, either
experienced or new to real estate, now have
the opportunity to join the largest real
estate company in New Jersey. The ingre-
dients for success are all here: an
outstanding organization directing its
resources and concentrating its efforts in an
area long known for desirable property,
both-residential and commerical.
If you share our commitment to excellence
and are interested in getting in on this
ground floor opportunity, we urge you to
contact Pat Kelly, Manager, today. All in-
quiries will be kept in strict confidence.

Union Office 201-654-7777
Home-evenings only-382-5970

BANKING
Work in A fltmosphorc oi

your efforts will bv
rocoo n I led,

TELLERS
Ono of New Jersey's Iincsl
bank* sooks oxporlencod
Tollers lor our Summit,
Berkeley Heights, Now
Providence and First
s I root branches. Part time
hours available at othor
branches^ Wo also require
an experienced Individual
to float, iii needed
throughout ;ur branch

t

CLERICALS
Good office skills, light
typing and knowledge of
figures. Some banking ex
perlonce preferred.

We offer attractive star
ting salaries and excellent
benolitk Including tuition
reimbursement, donfal In
suranco and profit thar
in0. PIcaso call our Por
sonnol Department.

522-3680

100 Industrial Rd . .
Berkeley HolghtftN.J.

07932
equal opplv emp. m/f

AVON
LEARN WHILE
YOU EARN!)

Sell Avon. We'll help you
develop your skills. Earn
excellent $$$\ Set your own
hours-full or part time.
Call today (or more infor
matlon:

ESSEX COUNTY
734-2844

UNION COUNTY
351-3390

ACCOUNTANT
Progressive CPA firm
with good working at
mosphcre, is seeking a
motivated professional
with minimum 2- years
pubic accounting ex

' perlence. Call 743-4145.

A F T E R SCHOOL
COUNSELLORS- Super-
vise children 412 years in
afters school activities.
Monday-Friday, 3-4 p.m.
Some experience prefer-
rable. Contact 5 Points
YMCA, 488-9422.

CLEANING PERSONS-
couple preferred, 5 even-
ings, Union area, ex
perlencod. Must have car
and-phone. Call Monday
Friday, 9 S. 355-8463.

BOOKKEEPER- Part
time 20 hours per week.
Must bo familiar with
bank reconciliation, and
financial statements. Con-
tact Mrs. Martin 233-3720.
Children's Specialized
Hospital, 150 New Pro-
vidence Road Mountain-
side.

BANKIN
TELLERS

Full time positions with
advancement potential.
Excellent working condi-
tions In suburban com
munity. Experience
preferred. Paid company
boncfits. Ms. Romeo, 245-
2313. Equal opportunity
employer M/F.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!-
Great income potential.
All occupations. For infor-
mation call: (312) 741 9780
EXT.267B.

CASHIERS
SALES ADVISORS

Got a groat smile? En|oy
people? Full and part time
holp neoded. Apply In per
son.
MILLBURN AUTO SPA

17 East Willow Street
Millburn, Now Jorsoy

HELP WANTED

CLEANING WOMAN
Professional office, 5
days, 4-8 PM. Experienc-
ed, dependable $40/week.
Call 374-2300.

CAR WIPERS
$3.35 per hour plus tips.
Full and part time. Apply

•in person.
MILLBURN AUTOSPA

17 East Willow Street
Millburn, New Jersey

DENTAL SECRETARY
Knowledge of billing, ap
pointment, insurance
forms. Experience prefer
red. Elizabeth area. 376
4149 after 5:30.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
4'2 DAYS AWEEK.WILL
TRAIN. 3741117.

FILE CLERK
Interesting |ob with varie
ty. Come work as a file
clerk at The Atlantic Com
panics. On |ob training
could lead to career
g rowth . Experience
preferred. Salary depends
on experience. Please call
Cathy Savage, 4670110.

Equal Oppty.
Emp. M/F

FULL TIME- dictaphone
typist, short hand helpful,
but not necessary. 964-
1938.

GAL/GUY
FRIDAY

We are a fast growing
commercial printer with
an Immediate need for an
indiv. who has a solid
bookkeeping background,
is well organized, can
work well under pressure
and deal effectively with
vendors and customers.
Good typing skills re-
quired. Please call 486-
0275, for an Interview ap-
P 0 ' 1 M A R Y PRESS

Llndon, N.J.
Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F

JOHINKOItMATlON:
Overseas, Cruise Ships.
Houston, Dallas, Alaska.
$20,000 to S60,000/year
possible. Call 805-687-6000,
Extension J-1448. Call
refundable.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-
For busy, office." Ex-
perience and roforonces
roqulrcd. Call 372-1828.

HELP WANTED

HIGH RA E E

CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOS

SOOKKEEPERS
INDUSTRIAL LABOR/

WAREHOUSE
ALL SHIFTS

Temporary, short 8, long
t e r m a s s i g n m e n t s
available.

Stand-By Personnel
427 Chestnut St. . Union

964-7717
(in Del Ray Building)

MODELS *>
NEEDED

Males, females and
children. For advertising,
cataloques, brochures and
fashion. No experience
.necessary. Immediate
assignments if qualified.
Call: . ...

2561000
Premiere Modeling

809 Riverview Drive
Totowa, N.J-07512

PARKING
ATTENDANTS

Perfect second job, or for
students. Nights and
weekend work. Must be 18
and have car. Call Tues-
day and Friday, 374-4347.

PARTTIME
Early .morning work Is
availble to reliable people
with cars delivering an
established newspaper
route, in H i l l s ide ,
Elizabeth or Union. Ex-
cellent earnings that
would help supplement
your present Income. Call
800-242-0850 Toll Free.

PART TIME- Office work,
available January 1983.
Interviewing now. Call
379-7750.

PART TIME- Earn top
commissions calling from
our Union, New Jersey of-
fice. Mornings or after-
noons. Call Mr. Kay, at
944-7282, between 8:30-5.

SWITCHBOARD '
OPERATOR

Experience preferred, but
will -train the right in-
dividual. Full and part
time positions avalalbo.
Call between 8 and 4. 273
11U.

HELP WANTED

S E C R E T A R Y / -
RECEPTIONIST- 4 days
Tuesday-Friday, 1 girl of
fice. Simple bookkeeping,
good typing and excellent
telephone manner. 487
1335.

SALES HELP- For
women's apparel. Full
time or part time days.
Experience a plus. Apply
in person, FINDERS
K E E P E R S , ••• 721
Chancellor Ave., Irv-
ington.

Senior
General Cterk

Full time position pro
vlding clerical support in
Financial Department and
other administrative
clerical functions. Must be
rapid accurate typist, use
dictaphone and be well
organized. Previous ex-
perience required.' Con-
tact Mrs. Martin, 233J72O.
Children's Specialized

Hospital
150 New Providence Road
Mountainside, New Jersey

TYPIST- minimim 40
wpm accurately. Blue
Cross, Blue Shield, Major
Medical, dental plap, life
isurance, paid vacation, 10
holidays, and 5 personal
days. Steady. Cali2-I5-O255.

Employment Wanted 2

BABYSITTING- Cleaning
iob, position wanted.
Saturdays only. Ex-
perience w i th good
reference. Call weekdays,
9 5', 212 795 6409,
weekends, 212-485-3933.

Child Care

E X C E L L E N T
CHILDCARE- Pre School
Nursery environment.
Union. 964 5822, 964-9276.

iNNOUNCEMENTS

ersonals

DONATION WANTEDII
lano for Union Town

Hall. Please Call 608-2000
Ext, 225.

Lost i Found 7

Lost & Found ads will run
or two wooks FREE as a
orvlco to rosldonts In our

9 Communities.
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HUNTED TO BUY 20 WANTED TO BUY 20

FURNITURE/APPLIANCES WANTED
CASH-ON-TME-SPOTI TOP PRICE PAID

WE WILL PICK IT UP TODAY
Call Mr. Christian . •

lost ft Found

POUND- taUco kitten.
Salem Road, Union.
Owner or good home
wanted. 484-5045. •

FOUND- Ring, near
Carteret Savings on San-
lord Avenue. Owner Call
7341731. .

FOUND- On November 22.
Beagle, near Galloping
Hill Golf Course, Union.
Call 4840058.

FOUND- Woman's watch,
parking lot in Union
Cente r on F r i d a y .
November 24. 'Call 686-
4348. . . -

LOST- Twin gold heart
p inky r i n g , - s m a l l
diamonds in center, ap-
proxlmtely 4 months ago.
Springfield area near
Williams Florist. Sen-
timental Value. Owner has
been III. 379-2045.

FOR SALE 16

ALMOST NEW- Hanson
Ski Boots, Size 8'3
woman's and 1 year old
garmont Ski boots, size B
woman's . - Pr ice
negotiable. Call 484-3952/-'
1058.

BILLY JOEL
Rush, Benatar', -Collins,
Springsteen.
201-851-2880 All Events

BIBLE-WISE PUZZLES
ft QUIZZES- A new
children's • activity game
book by Milt Hammer. 32
page's containing fun-to-do
quizzes, fill-Ins, trueand-
false* quizzes, sentence
hidden words, and many,
many more from both Old
and New Testament
Books. An excellent way
for the boy and girl to
know and understand the
Bible better. Send 89c for
your copy to BAKER
BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy street. Grand
Rapids, Michigan 49504.

BAZAAR " and—Chinese
A u c t i o n , S u n d a y ,
December 5th, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Veteran's Building,
Liberty Avenue, Hillside,
NJ . Toys, gifts, produce,
bargains unlimited! Snack
bar. fj.REE ADMISSION.
Sponsored by HILLSIDE
HADASSAH.

CEMETERY PLOTS
~ HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhsemano Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

688-4300

C H R I S T M A S
ORNAMENTS For Sale,
tt each, (deal for flea
market vendors. Beautiful
Assortment, hand painted.
A FANTASTIC BUY! 11
Call Kathy, 399-3907^ftor 6
P.M.

CHRISTMAS C R A F T
BOUTIQUE- December 2.
3, 4, .5th, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
1228' South Long Ave.
Hillside. ' -

COLOR TV- 23; inch Ad-
miral, good.picture, S95.,.
Polaroid 440, Autofocus
sun camera, like new wfth
case. SJO. Call 487-8454. ,

ESTATE SALE- 130
Headley .Terrace Union.
December 2, 3, 4, 10 AM-4
PM (Morris Avenue to
Caldwel l Avenue to
Headley) Antiques, codec-
tables, Bavarian, Nippon-
occupied Japan, Oriental
rugs, crystal chandelier,
color TV, dining room set,
bedroom sets, kitchen set,
living room furniture, den
furniture,'marble tables,
kitchen - items galore,
records, appliances, tons
of bric-a-brac. No checks
please. '

FUR COATS- 1 Opossum
piece, 1-black Persian
Lamb, size 4-5-6-(Petlte).
Call after 4 p.m., 374-8935.

FURNITURE- Broyhill
dining room set,' table,
with 3 leaves, 4 chairs,
china cabinet with buffet,
immaculate condition.
Easy chair, professional
style desk and end tables.
Must sell, best, offer.
Saturday, December 4, 9-4
p.m., 488-4412,2504 Chilton
Place, Union.

GENERAL ELECTRIC-
Refrigorator, 9.2 cubic
feet, excellent condition.
S1S0. Call 487-4920.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
P o r t a b l e co.mpact
dishwasher, formica top,
excellent condition, S75.
484-5441, after5p.m.

H O L I D A Y BAZARR-
CONNECTICUT FARMS
CHURCH, DECEMBERS,
9-3. SNACK BAR.

HOUSE SALE- December
3rd and 4th, 10-4. 1473
Burnet Avel, Union. Elec-
tronic parts, speakers,
clothing, small ap-
pliances, and all kinds of
merchandise imaginable.

HOUSE SALE-Contents of
house for sale, furniture,
lamps, n ick -nacks ,
glassware, antiques,

many miscellaneous
items. Everything must
go. Cash on|y. Friday and
Saturday. December 3 and
4.9 to 4 PM. 958 Floyd Tor-
race (olf Morris Avenue,
Union.) No early birds.

HOUSESALE- Furniture,
clothing, toys, new
burglar f ire a larm
system, etc.~Dccomber 4
and 5, noon-5, 27,4 Nesbit
Terrace, Irvington.

KITCHEN SET- White lot-
mica, 40 Inch table. 5 let-
tuce green -chairs. Good
condition. Call after 6 or
Saturday or Sunday. S50.
488-9281.

LIVINGROOM- 2 Piece,
good condition, $250,
Magnavox 15 Inch color
console, needs repairs.
ilOO. 742-4214.

ODYSSEY- 2 Almost new,
8 cartridges included with
K.C. Munchkln, $150 or
best offer. Call alter 4
D.m.,3791279or37912Bl.

R O S E L L E - T T I N I NG
ROOM SET- 10 pieces, 50
years old, good condition,
S2S0.. 2 bedroom sets, S30
each. 201-327-5833. ;

SURPLUS JEEPS- cars-
boats. Many sell for under
S50. For information call
(312) 9311941 Extension
2848.

SEEBURG JUKE 8OX-
Excellent Condition. $400.
487:4384.

SEASONED- Split wood,
$100 full cord and $125
delivered. Also 2 foot logs,
$80 per cord, 4 foot logs,
S60 per cord. Call anytime,
488-3158.

VIDEO GAME- Odyssey 2,
perfect condition with 10
cartridges, S200., also
other Odyssey cartridges
at13 price. Call 371-.8094.

W H I T E M E T A L
RADIATOR COVERS-
$15.00 EACH, STEAM
HEAT RADIATORS $35.00
EACH, 4000 B.T.U. AIR
C O N D I T I O N E R , 2
YEARS OLD, $90.1)0.
CALL 944-1337 AFTER
1:00 P.M.
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CONTENTS SALE
Short Hills Village
34-D Forest Drive Spr-
ingfield
Millburn Avenue to
Short Hills Avenue.
(Corner Chanticler) to
Forest DrTve.
December 4, 10 to 4.
December 5, 11-2.
Complete contents of
apartment, including
many piecss of
mahogany and collec-
tibles in fine condition.
A wonderful time to
start your Holiday
Shopping.
Sorry, no children, no
checks eieasi

SALES, INC.

Ptb, Dogs, fats 19

GIVE A KITTEN
FOR CHRISTMAS

2Xilac point male Siamese
kittens., 5 months old,, J75
each. 3 lilac/blue - point
female/male kittens, will
be 10 wks old by
Christmas, $150 each.-
Price includes all shots
and papers. 375-4540.

WANTED TO BUY 20

BOOKS
We Buy. and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFLD.
. ' PL4-3900

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car ,
Newspapers 70c per 100
lbs. tied bundles free of
foreign .materials. No. 1
copper 35c per Ib., Brass
2(k per Ib., rags, le per Ib,
Lead & b a t t e r i e s ;
aluminum cans; we also
buy comp. print outs 8,
Tab cards. Also handle
paper drives for scout
troops & civic assoc, A, 8,
P PAPER STOCK CO., 48
So. 20th St., Irvington,
IPrices subi, to change).

Open Sat. 374-1750

LIONELTRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 235-2058

M O V I N G ?
CONVERTED?- Don't
leave your fuel oil behind,,
we pay cash per gallon.;
Call 7531522.

Orig. Rocyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons .-

SINCE 1920
2424 Morris A v e Union

Daily 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12484-8234 .

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

'Highest cash paid, also
parts. Union, 944-1224. .;

T.V. SETS WANTEDJ

Working or not. Color on
B/W portables only. Days
call 351-5255, eves.; 444]
7494. ;

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS 8. STAMPS I

ORIENTAL RUGS '
ANTIQUES.

Private Buyer-224tf205

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 2 l l

FueToif 23:

FUELOIL
50 Gals. 75 Gals. 100 Gals.

Volume Discounts
Available

Winter Special
Oi! Burner Cleari-Out

. $30.
Serving Union County!

Since
1970

DISCOUNT FUEL
740CarltonSt:Elli. '

35.1-1444
24 Hour Burner Service

7 days a week

Electricians 24

ADVENT ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES OF ELEC-
TRICAL WORK.
LICENSE NO. 5111. IN-
SURED AND BONDED.

233-4759

Burglar Alarms 25

QUALITY
Protection Inc.

•Burglar and Fire
Security Systems

• Residential
• Commercial

• Industrial* Auto
»

Florists

BURKE'S
FLORIST ft

GREENHOUSES
Since 1925

"Tried and True
You'll like us Too"

4840955

Carpentry 32

• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITJONS
•ROOFING
• REPAIRS

Reasonable rates. No iob
too small. Free estimate

376-4227-
after4,
743-8779

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

All Type of Carpentry
Work Done

ADDITIONS • DORMERS
DECKS

ROOFING andSIDING
No Job Too Small-Free
Estimate. Fully Insured
Ask For Mike:

488-443$

G. GREE^NWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodel
Ing, kitchen, porchos,
enclosures, cellars, attics.
Fully Insured, "estimates
given 488-2984. Small lobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL-"We do repairs
build anything from
shelves to home im
provements. Large &
small lobs. 944-8344 or 944
3575.

METAMORPHOSIS
CARPENTRY

THEODORELEGONES,
PROP.

Additions, renovating,
repairs
attics Basement
dormers Bathrooms
sun decks Siding
AlPtypes Of Home Im-
provements : F r e e
E-stimates. Fully Insured.

232-3940
WESYFIELD

SAM'S CARPENTRY
General repairs, alters
lions, remodeling and
painting. Storm windows
and replacement win
dows. Free estimates. 487
9312 or 375 4742.

Carpeting t Rug Cleaning 33

CARPET S T t A M _ _ _
CLEANING

Pro-Extraction Method.
100% SATISFACTION

FREE ESTIMATE
LOW HOLIDAY RATES

241-7949 or 382-7579

FLOOR COVERINGS BY
FRIEDMAN BROS.

Carpets, Linoleum,
Broadloom Tile.

Irvington
371-5900

Chimney Cleaning 36

CHIMNEYS
CLEANED and

REPAIRED
Smokoy Fireplaces cor-
rected, wood "burning
stoves installed, dampers
Installed and repaired."
Chimneys built, relincd
and waterproofed.

20 Years oxperionco
Fully insured

Free Estimates
VRL

CHIMNEY SERVICE
399-2731 .

Clean Up Service 37

' JORDAN CLEANING'
SERVICE

Are you looking for -so-
meone to make your home
or office spotless? If so
call:
• • 322-4847

Dressmaking 39

ALTERATIONS- Done in.
my* home, on women and
chi ldren's c lothing.
Reasonable -rates. 484-
5717. . . - -

Electrolysis ' 43

Permanent Hair Removal
ARLENEANTON
24 Millburn Avo.
Springfield, N.J.

379-2425
FREE CONSULTATION

Fences 46

B S M F E N C E
All type Installation

8, repairs. Free estimates.
24 hour Service. 371-2540 or
447-4305. '

•B & Z FENCE CO.*
Chain lines, Wood

Free Est.- Financing
Arranged ' "

381-2094 Si 925-2547

Garage Doors 52

GARAGE DOORS- In-
stalled, garage exten-
sions, repairs & service,
electric operators & radio
controls. S T E V E N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-
0749.

Healing 55

Affiliates:
R.W. GUEMPEL
FALTERMEIER FUEL
OIL
APOLLO FUEL OILCO.

515LEHIGHAVENUE,
UNION

N.J.07083
Tel. (201)4870900

K-l KEROSENE .. . .$1.50
FUEL OIL - CALL FOR
PRICE

Home Improvements 56

ALL HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS

Carpentry •Rooting
•-•• Gutters* Painting

, Light Masonry
Driveways Sealed
No Job Too Small.

Call Anytime
Buster, 944-4010
Mike, 487-2599

KISELI BUILDERS
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIALS, IN-

DUSTRIAL
ALTERATIONS-HOME

REPAIRS
CUSTOM QUALITY .

HOMES
PLANNING SERVICE

FULLY INSURED
NO JOB TOO SMALL

JOHN E. KISELI
49 Rosewood Terr. Linden
4 0 4 - 7 7 4 6

MAKE OLD CEILINGS
NEW

•SHEET ROCK
• 'SUSPENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING
Days 824-7400

After 5 P.M. 487-4143 *

Home Improwmenb 56

Nico
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

'•Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Sldirfg -
• Roofing

• Dormers
• All Carpentry Work

944-7112- .

WINTER PRICES YOU
CAN'T BELIEVE

DOORS DECKS
CEILING
SHEET

ROCKING
~CO5T5M WORK ETC.

LARGE OR SMALL we do
them all. Give us a call
between 4-8 p.m.

BOB 484-7441

Interior Decorating 59

DESIGN-TECH
. ARCHITECTS

P.O. BOX 904
CRANFORD, N.J. 07014

. (201)844-4126
Residential, Commercial
8, Industrial, Interior
Designs 8. Renovations.

Kitchen Cabinets 61

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and istalled . Old
cabinets and countcrtops
resurfaced with formica.

4840777.

KITCHENS
Countortops

Formica facing
Now kitchens

Reas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costello, 24 hrs. 245-
5040

SAVE MONEY I
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory;
Rt. 22, • Springfield 379
6070.

< * § § Jewelers 62

NEWJERSEY.NEW
YORK'ANTWERP
DIAMOND SETTJNG EX-
TRAODINAIRE

MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS

OFFICIALG.I.A. AP-
PRAISER

IMPORTER-
SKI SETTING CO.

685 LIBERTY AVENUE'
UNION, NEW JERSEY

JOSEPH SULOVSKI
6867434-5

Limosine Service 67

Blascmart Limousine
Service

Airports. Hotels, motels.
residential

Executive Service. N.Y.C
Trips

Group rates to
Travel Agn.
(201)473-6489

Masonry

ALL MASONRY- brick
stone, sreps, sidewalks
plastering cellar water
proofing. Work Guam
Self employed-lns. 35 yrs.
expd. A.NUFRIO, 373-8773

ALL KINDS OF
REPAIRS

FIREPLACES,
CHIMNEYS, STEPS

ANDWALKS
233-8318

Moving t Storage 70

Moving & Stotige 70

A-l MOVI NG & STORAGE
EXPERIENCED

LOWRATES
CALL 241 9791 Lie. 705

DON'S
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover)
OUR 25th YEAR .

License 22 -
UNION 487-0035

PAUL'S
M 8, M MOVERS

.. formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside

LOCAL 8, LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

488-7768

1925Vauxhall Rd,
Union

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing '8, Storage.
Specialists in piano & ap
pllance, moving. 24 hour
service. 484-7247. Lie. 450.

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide
movtrs. Red Carpet ser
vice to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines.
274-2070. PUC492.

BERBERICK& SON
Export M O V I N G 8,
STORAGE at low cost.
Residential, Commercial
Shore Trips. Local 8, Long
Distance. No |ob to small
541-2013> Lied J

Odd Jobs 72

A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture 8,
rubbish removed. Attics,
cellars, garages, leaders
8, gutters c leaned.
Reasonable, 743-4054.

CLEAN'UP-Rubbish
Of Anv

Kind and quantity..,
removed.

Attics, cellars,
garages cleaned

Construction
clean up. 635-8815

-MICHAELJ.
PRENDEVILLE

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanolng,
carpentry 8, odd iobs,
cleanups. No iob too
small. 964-8809.

ODDS JOBS-9TH YEAR
Electricallines 8. repairs,
painting, plumbing, etc.
By Industr ia l Arts
Teacher. 487-5529 or 944
6045 anytime.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood 8.
metals taken away. Attics,
basements 8, garage
cleaned. Reasonable
rates.

325-2713

Painting & Paperhanging 7

DAN'S PAINTING
Interiors, Exterior

Reasonable rates, free
estimates/Insured.

889-6200

FALL SPECIAL
Interior 8, exterior pain
ting. Also roofihg, gutter
•8, leaders, neat 8, clean. L
FERDINAKlDI 8, SONS
964-7359.

HOUSE WASHING
' PAINTING

Sheetrocking/plastering/
repairs
Friendly Free Estimates

-BURTT.GpMOR'Y
Insured 241-422

'jinting t Piptrhinging 74

NTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders & Gut-
ters. Free estimates. In-
ured. Stephen Deo. 233-
541.

NTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
fainting, leaders & gut-
ers. Free estimates. In-
ured. 484-7983 or 753-7929.
. Giannlni.

J.JAMNIK-FREEEST.
Painting-Decorating
Paperhanging-Int. Ext.

UNION 487-4288

. SCHREIHOFER- Pain-
ng interior, exterior.

:roo estimates, insured.
.87-9248, 487-3713,- eves,
weekends..

PAINTING
ntcrior Si Exterior. Trim
vork Apartments. No iob
oosmall. 944 7515.

PAINTING BY FIRST
CLASSTRADESMAN.

Home or commercial. Ad-
vice on your home pain-

ng problems. 30 years ex-
lerlence in the trade,
hone Nick.

245-4835
Anytime

ROBERT O'BRIEN
Interior Painting and

•aperhanging Craftsman.
30 years experience

Insured • Free Estimate
964-3298 .

" SIDNEY KATZ
'aintlng, paperhanging,

plastering Inside 8. out.
Free estimates. 687 7172.

WILLIAM E.BAUER
• INTERIOR PAINTING
- •PAPERHANGING

HOME AND OFFICES
INSURED
964-4942

'lumping ft Heating 77

D'AMICO SEWER
SERVICE

of Union

Residential • Commercial
• Industrial

Electric Sewer 8, Drain
Cleaning

New Work • Remodeling

Sinks* Tubs • Toilets
Showers»Drains

Heating Repairs
687-7469

24 HOUR 7 DAY
EMERGENCY SERVICE

L&S PLUMBING
& HEATING

Service-Specralizing in
small iobV,'water heatrs,
ballrooms, repairs, etc.
376 8742. (Lie. NO.354)

NEEDAPLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no iob too
small.- Visa 8, Master
Charge. 232-3207. License
No. 4866.

Roofing & Siding 84

G&GROOFINGCO.
Shingles, Hot roofs,
repairs, gutters, leaders,
also painting. .Licensod,
insured. Free Estimates.
373-9578.

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing —^Seamless Gut
tors. Free Estimates. Own
work. Insured. Since 1932.
373-1153.

Smw Removal How* fat Sal*

CHESTNUT
SNOW BLOWER

Sales-Service-Parts
'•SNAPPER

•TORO'ARIENS
MEYER SNOWPUOWS-

421 CHESTNUT ST.
UNION* 487-5270

Aulo Body Repairs 90

CANGE
Auto Body

Service

• Insurance Estimates
• Wrecker Service

487-3542

445 Lehigh Ave.
Union

Tile Work 91

DcNicolo
TILE CONTRACTOR
ESTABLISHED 1935

. KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

REPAIRS GROUTING
TILE FLOORS

Shower Doors-Tub
Enclosures

•Swimming Pools
Free Estimate-Fully In-

sured
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR

TOO LARGE
Call 686-5550

1320LINCRESTTER.
UNION

JOHN DoNICOLO- Tile
Contractor — Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Repairs.
Estimates cheerfully

''given. 686-5550.

MICHAELTORR
Ceramic tile contractor. 30
years experience. Tile
bathrooms or remodel
Estimates given.

688-9308

UPHOLSTERY 96

CUSTOM
- UPHOLSTERY
Your fabric or our's

7430944
925-2990

Vacuum Cleaner Repairs 97

ANGE'S
VACUUM & REPAIR

SHOP
23 North 20th Street-
Kenllworth, N.J.
• • 2720154

Financial 101

CASH
$5,000 $69.40 Per mo
$10,000. . . .$130.60 Per. mo
$20,000. . . . $277.33 Per mo.
Government $$$ low a
11'2°O
24 Hour Action.
Nocredit refused

800-662-3066

REAL ESTATE 102

House For Sale 10

BOYLE
GAl.lEfrY ./Vtf 5

Connecticut Farms
Gas Hoated Split

Uncovpnflonal Sptlt level
plc i i ing extras, Including) Ul Hoc
den. Mnlshod ba&oment with wi
bar. now bath, large bedroom!
Cornlorl^blo financing. New
listed at S79.90O.

CALL 353-4200
The Doyle Company. Ro.)llor&

SJO North Avo. 6Hj. Union Line
Indopen. Ownod 8. Operator

MILLBURN- Beautiful
bodroom home. Kitchen
dlnino room, llvlngroorr
and sunporch. Oil hea
gas, hot water, fireplace
nice a r e a , nea
transportat ion. • Wi
finance. $79,000. Call 376

'3532.

104

JNION
RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or1 Selling
RAYBELL8.ASSOC.

688-4000

RVINGTON- Charming,?
oom apartment. Conve-
lent location, nice

Neighborhood, decorated.
JjJ0_SluyVfisant-Ave--373'-
2A24

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 48B-420r.'

UNION- Buying or "sell
Ing? Call Silla Realty,
Broker, 851 0033.

UNI°fllRCHMONT
Estate sale, beautiful
brick front colornlal llv
ingroom'with fire place,
Formal dfningropm, 3
large bedrooms, deep lot
SBO'S. Call 4840654.

Blertuempfel-Ostertag
Agency

UN'°LARCHMONT
Estate sale, beautiful
brick front colonial, liv
ngroom with fire place,
ormal dinlngroom, "
arge bedrooms, deep lot

SBO'S. Call 686 0656. .
Biertuempfel-Ostertag

Agency

UTFAMILY.CAPE
Beautiful connecticu
Farms home. Full liv
ingroorrt, 'diningroom, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths
aluminum siding, 2 ca
garage, much, much
more! Call 4860656.

Blertuempfel-Ostertao
Agency

Apartments For Rent 101

ROSELLE PARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

.Vii'-C'omlilionct!
IHDH.5I7.-,
2BDR.85K5

CaDltf TV flvaildtjto Full ammo
room, large Uilchon mat can

lu'r S. dryer Cable TV
utilullv landscaped garden

b vVdlk lo all schools a.
ins 7b mm express r<de to
n. Sf.M. on. N Y C Ex

ccllenl snapping close oy Ex
pert slalf on promises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfux Avo. U..

A( KosellP Avr., W.

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

GRAND APARTMENTS
Rosellc Park, N J .

Efficiency, 1 bedroom an
2 bedroom apartment
near parkway. Air condi
tioning and off street park
Ing. 241 7591.

Office Space For Rent 121

IpriiiiMtefarlttni 105
TJ
OJ
U3

RVINGTON- Upper 2'/j I
ooms, heat and hot water I
iupplled, modern kitchen i
ind bath. Stuyvesant
kvenue near Mill Road.
Adults only. WOO. Call
uperintend. 371-9358.

LANDLORD- No Fee No ]
Obligations-No Expences-,

cr'.oned E, 'qualified:
'enantsonly. Century Ren- L
als 379 6903. !

RVINGTON- Upper 3% ;j
TJOTrts, heat and hot water M
supplied, modern kitchen !!
nd bath. Stuyvesant 'J

Avenue near Mill Road. 'I
Adults' only. 5400. Call •',
Superintend. 371 9358.

UNION- Downstairs of
family, 5 rooms. Availab!
January 1, garage, bav
ment, yard. S590. a montr.
635 9135after.B P.M.

UNION- 84 /ear old
woman- seeks another
female, any age, for com-
panionship and some light
work. FREE ROOM AND
BOARD. 964-8626, 889-6789,
or 687-2560.

Apartments Wanted 106

3 QUIET mature adults
seek 5 or 6 room apt Spr-
ingl i e ld , Un ion ,
Maplewood, Upper Irv-
ington. Mr. Unowitz. 375-
3692 after 6,

TWO ROOM
APARTMENT- Cooking
facilities, single white,
Irish, 48. Works nighs. Call
375-4372.

Business Property 125

UNION- Morris Ave.
Brick building. Income,
524,000. year net. First
f loor of f icos and
lavatorys. Modernistic
apartment 2nd floor. Ask-
ing 5175,000.

KARLTON REALTY
464-1570

Autos Wanted 138

We Buy Junk curs
. TOP $S PAID

24 hr. serv. 688-7420

Office Space For Rent 120

LEASE-Suite 4 offices. 51C
square feet, first floor.
Modern. Air conditioning,
heat included. Occupancy,
December 1, 1982 or
January 1, 1983. Can be
seen 6t 1585 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J. Ask for Mr. A.
Capro,6B7 1144.

UNION- 400 to 800 square
feef. Paneled, first floor,
Stuyvesant Ave. location.
Air conditioning, own ther
most at , p r i v a t e
lavatory.Call 687-44)8;
9.-30-5. Monday-Friday.

SPRINOFIEL'D

1st Time Offrered!
1,000 Sq. Ft. Office

For Sublease
Complolo rodocorrtllon including now carpet, Rotorvod parking
on site. Weil kino dlitancc lo banks, restaurants, and shopping
center ono quarter mile to 174/78 Interchange For Inspection
contact Will i m R\ Ooos.

201-467-3000
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LATE MODELS
11 & '80 models at

whoisale prices. Call (or
details.

^ C U S T O M LEASE M7-7W0

•74 MERCURY
MAROUIES- 4 door, load-
ed. 58.000 miles. Must sell.
No reasonable offer refus-
ed. 487-1847.
78 TRANS AM- Golden
addition. Every extra T
bar. mag wheels, rwl.
Hurst shift. 454-5440. After
*• .

'4* T-BIRD- White with
-blackrvinyl.Come and see
orcallafter4PM484-8W3.

cylinder, automatic, air,
power steering, landau
roof; 2 door, 25,000 miles.
Asking J4.800..After 5.944-
1084. •

SMYTHE VOLVO

Exclusive Volvo-Dealer

334 Morris Ave. Summit

27J-410O
•71 C H E V R O L E T
IMPALLA- 4 door.-71.000
miles, S450. Call Salurdavv
between 10-3 p.m. 379-9059.

CARS- Sell for 1118.95
(average),' Also Jeeps,
Plckupsjt Available at
local GWernment Auc
tions. For • blrectory call
805-487.4000 Extenlion 1448
Call refundable.

•49 CHEVELLE- Black. 2
door, 4 speed, new 394
wide rear tires. S2499: 374-
5945.

•83 CHEVETTE- New, 4
door. Sacrifice. Call 687-
7574 after 5, all day Satur-.
day and Sunday,

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

'73 DODGE DART-4 Door,
4 cylinder, 11B.O0Q, miles.
First O00. takes I t 379-
3134, evenings. '

'70 DODGE DART- Hard
top. 2 door, 6 cylinder,
stick shift. 7890387. .

1979 2« GT VOLVO- 4
speed, over drive, air con-
dition, sun roof, AM/FM
cassette stereo. Asking
S78O0 or best offer. Call
687-7585 or 948-4200.

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public •

Open 7 Days
Sun. 8 am to,2 pm

Wed'. & Sat. 7:30 to 5:45 pm
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pm

' 488-5848
Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield Ave.,

Union

Attention:
Classifieds

Ad
Deadline:

12 Noon Tuesday
for Thursday
Publication

Let an expert do it!
Use this handy reference to nearby businesses and services.
They're as close as your telephone!

s - Z ^

AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO DEALERS

CANGE
2
Stviu

• Insurance Estimates
• Wrecker Service

CALL

687-3542
465 LEHIGH AV.

UNION

VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
in UORHIS AVE SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TEP.M LEASING

A

i

AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE
OPEN 7 DAYS

Wtd
W*«k

Sur».|*.nv fo.lp.

168858481
Vim Hill SKlion

CARPENTRY

METAMORPHOSIS
CARPENTRY

T>,EODdReLEGONES.PROP.
Addition!, re navklinq, rttnlri

-tlin Bjumtnt
dormtrt BjlhrMim •
sundtckt Siding

All tytut Of Horn*
improtftmtnts.

Fr*« Eltinuttt. Fully Insured.

232-3940
WESTFIELD

CARPENTRY

SAM'S^i
[h CARPENTRY I
' G t n t r a l rtp*ir*. .Itcrationt, £j
Ht r»mod*lino. and (wintinq Storm ^
r'j windows and rapUccmtnt win- .?*
:'. dowt. Frwt t l imi in . y.

I 687-9312 I
vi or n

CARPETING
FLOOR COVERINGS BV

ELECTRICIAN

ADVENT i m
ELECTRIC W\

ALLTYPESOF: <
ELECTRICAL j

• WORK ' \
LICENSE MO. Sill. '•
INSURED I

AND I
BONDED. I

' 233-6759 '. \

FUEL OIL
WE DELIVER

FUEL OIL

lMGl l l .
Valunw DisuiMtaAvilUbU

375-4742.
ELECTROLYSIS

Permanent
Hair

Removal
ARLENE ANTON

26Millburn-Ave.
Springfield, NJ.

379-2425
FREE CONSULTATION

M
1224 Springfield Ave.,

Irvingtorr
Call 371-5900

FINANCIAL

BURGLAR ALARMS

QUALITY
Protection Inc.

Burglar and Fire
Security Systems I

CARPENTRY

ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS
• ROOFING
•REPAIRS

• Residential
• Commercial

Industrial • Auto

964-1292

•jlReasonable rates. No jo
jjtoosmall. Frceestimate.

'i *' 376-4227
-i after 6,
'i 763-8779

CARPENTRY

BELLIS
: CONSTRUCTION

'i All Type of
: Carpentry Work Done
' ADDITIONS-DORMERS

ifj DECKS
i'< ROOFING Jni) SIDING :
Y'< No Job Too SnulLFn*. Ellinnln.
':] Fullv Inturvd- ;

•i Ask For Mike:

L 688-4635
CARPET CLEANING CHIMNEY CLEANING CLEAN UP SERVICE

CARPET
STEAM

CLEANING
Pio-bUulion Method.

100% SATISFACTION
FREE ESTIMATE

LOW
HOLIDAY RATES

241-7949 or 382-7579
FLORISTS

CHIMNEYS
CLEANED and REPAIRED

JORDAN
CLEANING
SERVICE

30 Y*jn*xp«ritnct
Fully Inturtd

Fr*« E«linut»

VRL
CHIMNEY SERVICE

399-2731

SAre you looking for so-
:? mconc to make your home
for office spotless? If so

322-4847
FUEL OIL

CASH ! BURKE'S
?|S5.000 S49.40Per mo.':'.. FLORIST &
1 S10.000 $138.60 Per md. ;

yS20.000 »77 33 Per m o | GREENHOUSES
X. Government Jt$ ; Since 1W5
'q iowasii '3% '•-." " T r i e d and True-
% ' 24 Hour Action. 'A YouMI like

9 — 6 8^55800-662-3066

UliluUs:
R.W.GUEHrU
FUTERUEIHniELOIl
DPOUOFUaOllCO.

/ « flen $5 */tau
Hi lEHlGH AVENUE. UNION NJ 07083

Tel. (201)687-0900

K l KEROSENE ..$1.50' |
FUEL O IL -O IL FOR PRICE %

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

OIL BURNER CLEAN^UT

$30.
Swvla* Unlw County Slau mo

• DISCOUNT FUEL
740 Carllon St.,Ellubeth

353-1444
.24 Hour Burner Service

ALL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Gutttfj'PiiBtioi •
• U « h l M » M r y

Drlv«wav» S l l

No Job Too Small
Call Anytime

Buster, 9644010
Mike, 687-2599

KISELI BUILDERS
RESIDENTIAL"

COMMERCIAL a •
INDUSTRIAL • '

ALTERATIONS :

HOME REPAIRS i :
CUSTOM QUALITY '

HOMES I;
PLANNING SERVICE i i

FULLY INSURED %
NOJOBTOOSAAALL.g

JOHN E. KISELI j,j
«f RouwotKlTtrr. Undu f«

Mr. Advertiser:
You can reach 22,600 households for /usf $12
per week by advertising in this convenient
business directory. You also receive a free one
Inch classified ad which will reach nearly
34,000 homes In Eastern Union County.

Wizard of Oz scheduled Do not drink & drive
for Children's Theatre
. -The Wizard of Or," the first oT two
major productions in the newly formed.

^ l T t t G i l d t < > t
College in Hackettstown, will be held in
the Little Theatre on Saturday, Dec. 11
al2p.m.and7p.m. - '

—The^Hildren-s-ThoatFC-Guild-andils
productions, directed by Myra Handlin
Kramer, are proddced at Centenary
College by the Centenary Performing
ArtsGuild. • '

This Guild presentation, which will
include performances by 3ft~ehildreir^
from Allamuchy, Hackettstown, Long
Valley, Mt. CMive and Newton is sup-
ported by a grant from the Joyce
Kilmer Council, Knights or Columbus
Nb. 2483, Hackcitstown. .

Slaging and., lighting for the two

Saturday porlornmiu-TO will !»• dralHn
ed by Sue llurr, a rnvmluT nl \\\v
Thratrt'-facully with piano nci'nmpuni-
ment hy Ccnlcnnry iiluiiinii, Ann Hnr
bon.

Featured in this pri'sonttitlnn nl
thoatre by children for children, will be

~7Kristin~aaTk~oM'anther-Valley—iis-
"Dorothy," Krislylliissinaim, Panllmr
Valley as "Tin Man," Cnsuy Ctmroy,
Long Valley as "l.inn," Kim Cucchln nl
Hackctlstown as "Swireerow," Karon
Mueller as "Wicked Witch of the W.osl, -

—&irt!irsafn'piiio as "The Wiy.iird nl Ozf^-
and Kristcn Conroy.

Ticket price for purlDnnances .Is $1
Reservations . arc accepted and en-
couraged. For further information call
the Arts Guild Box Ollice at H52-MIXI,
ext.348.

"(iv(>i' tlu> |«ist U> yennt ono quart^f
«l II iiilllUm AiiieMi'uiis havo livsl tholi"
llvt'.i In nU'olml ivlalinl rrnsluw. Owr
hull nl nil Inlnl cnishos tnvnlvp «iWvw

•I'roveirtatlvp
ini'iimirt'N muni ho tnktMi Iwloiv hand so
thai you tic KiiiniHiiu< you KIIV iihmil
dura not hcenmu a Kliilislic, ' wiunx
lOllcn Illoom, nii-oclni- nl lhi> Divlslim ol

I'VlPIUlS. I W l I.Pl I'l'IOHvIs 1)1 IVf
Drunk. 1'iwUl* \>l«>iUy »l Ivrmly imnl,
a\ul slup sorvlivK tirlnkK CM\\

•HuoUlo v\\ lor p\t>ry M\\. mul iclt yi«u
jCiSsfTlJoiTniMlt* NO Uu>. SutV?ty lirltimrp-
i\ unwt mMlwIum HBP ll\i>m tinnin»i

to \Uv
oil ll»'

tiniitoi'ii .nvor tin.' problem hus li>d
I'ITSIIIPIII Ki'iiunn In pnu'lnlni Doiv \'i
III, I'.uu as Nullimiil Drunk mid Diuiuti'tl
DIIVIIIH Awnrimt'.Ms Wt>ok, II Is tinio Inr

' all ol Us I'lHH'i'i'lH'il It) locus iiltniUon mi
Ilii' probleni and to act mi Ilic icilurllun
ol impaired drlvliiK

The Division nl t'tmrnjiiii'i1 Allan''.1..
within Ihr Dcpiii'lnVoiil nl llummi
UcsiHirccs asks you In kcrp ynursi'll.
your Intiiily; and your Inviuls nllvr U\
nhsurvinit liio l l l l ' l

Let an expert do it!
Use this handy reference to nearby businesses and services.
They're as close as your telephone!

S K X 4 & ^ ' ^ • ' . i ; • ' ( ; ; : , i.'.".'

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT INTERIOR DECORATING

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER \
•PATCHING

0^824-7600
«H«r5P.M. 6 8 7 - 4 1 6 3

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Addition*
• Kltchtn Remodctlno .

• Balhroomi
• Redwood D*cl*»

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing
• Dormori

• All Carpentry Work

964-7112

DESIGN-TECH
ARCHITECTS
P.O. BOX 904

' CRANFORD,
N.J.070U

2oi) 866-4128
Rttldsntlal,
Commercial
AlnduitrUI

Interior Dtilom
ft Renovallont

JEWELERS
NEW IERSEY • .

NtW YORK •HNTWIHP
OIHMONDSEniNG

EXTRAORDINAIRE
MANUFACTURINO
SPECIAL ORDBBi
OFFICIAL O.I.A

APPRAISER <<
IMPORTER

SKI SETTING CO.
I I ! LIBERTY AVBNUC
UNION, NEW JERSEY

JOSEPHSULOVSKI

686-7434-5

KITCHEN CABINFFS

KITCHEN I
: CABINETS j
•Sold and Mailed . Old

/cabined and counlertopi I
,' resurfaced with formica. .

KITCHENS

Counter tops if
Formica facing
New kitchens .

Hill, fllmi lit* 1(1 ' ',•'
Hub CIHUIIO, H lu't.

486-0777 !! 245-5060
MASONRY

ALL KINDS OF
REPAIRS
FIREPLACES,

CHIMNEYS, STEPS
AND WALKS

233-8318

MASONRY

ALL
MASON RY-

Steps
sidewalks

waterproofing
Self employed.

Insured.

A. ZAPPULLO & SON

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

(*; 687-6476,372-4079. | U N I O N

MOVERS

DON'S
MOVING &
STORAGE

(The Recommended Mover)
OUR 25th YEAR

687-0035

PAIH'C MftM
r HUL o MOVERS

FORMERLVOF
VALE AVE MILLtlDC

! "~ T

LlC.M- i !

LOCAL I I ONf.
i DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768
IOI VAUXMALL HO .UNION

PAINTING

HOUSE WASHING

PAINTING
Shoolrocklno

pl.ntnrind
ropnlrv

^nantlly ft.* f!iMrn«Ui
QURTT. GOMORY

Insured 241-4224
PAPERHANGING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

INTERIOR PAINTING
• PAPERHANGING

HOME AND OFFICES
INSURED

964-4942

PAPERHANGING PLUMBING & HEATING SNOW REMOVAL

ROBERT
O'BRIEN

lalerlor
Painting and ^

Paporhanglng V«
Craftsman. W-

30 years oxporlonco
Insured

"Froo Estimate

964 3298

i-i_

\

N

D'AMICO
SEWER SERVICE .

ol Union
Rosidential * Commercial

• Industrial
Electric Sewer ft Drain

Cleaning
• Ntw Wuli • Aemodallni

Slnkt *Tubi •TollaU
Dralm

lopaln

687-746?

CHESTNUT
SNOW BLOWER

SiilotSorvIco-Parts

• SNAPPER
• TORO • ARIENS

MEYER SNOW PLOWS

' 421 CHESTNUT ST.
UNION • 687-5270

TILE WORK

DeNicolo
TILE CONTRACTOR
EtTABLItMCDItr..

PAINTING

i PAINTING
BY FIRST CLASS |

TRADESMAN.^
; ll/trni M umttim**y l&n'.* w '
•• fUui hfitfi* fllftliflgi (tit,\,htti\ Ml
{ it MIX K/(i*n*fl'.* in Ibi' (win.

245-4835
Anytlmo

TILE WORK

MICHAEL
TORRJ!

fit* iMimitt Itxty iMu/irf
HO 106 TOO U M U 0 * 100 LMAE

w 686-5550
1329 u»mn us

UN KM

688-9308

-s-
m
c
IB

iliimkunililninmnl
Hc|wi'l iiny siispl

-|!<)liC?.: WMVlllU,
nml I'ri'ii!

lh:lt PVl'H , ,
Klmiiiiirilt'ivltiH 1'Mpninlh O3

mill-lilMnnilnrs. lii\mnHll>.i'i's. nr inn -^
'niPiUi'iitlinu'iiiiiniiilnii II mivi'iitlr . "7

MlvlliU iili'itlml :un\ ifl'UHs JK |).II 2
lU'uliirly itanilrrnm; lakliu', uni' nn ' XI
hliMumlni' will) one ilnnli iluuhli". lln •• nl
liiip.'ili'Mirnt nl hnlli

IM'tllllOU! Mil' ll'".l|!l\i\ll'll ' ill'IVl'l
1'imri'pl. inii' IICIMI'SIMI ilrl\ IT nl n uiiinn i"'
nl merry timkcni I'ciiniii'. ' -

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY
Your fabric

or ours

763-0944
^25-2990

ANGE'S
VACUUM

SHOP
i; Sal«i-S«rvlceRepalrs '
\\ AIIMaVlil»MMiul>l|.
Iv Ntw anil Uud
i'j DC: L T S » H A G S ' H O S E S

23 NORTH 20lh JtiHt

272-0154

Call Suburban Publishing Classified
today at 686-7700 and put the

Business Directory to work for you!

•\r::


